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thtit ftevr unite, via Knalnoo, to the
Kllanta Vohrana, on the Island of

llaail
Uj this route tourists can staft from llono-lul-

Oahu, cm the Steamer Kinaa, which will

lrae at 4 o'clcV. r vt. tath Tntvlay, after
the oiiImI of the tteamett Aljmetra and Mali, A

pot from San I'rancisco, vvhkh ate due at
Honolulu the Sth and iiml of each month.
If these day fall on Toevjxy the Kinau
will leave the same afietnoon. Tourists
land on the fallowing Thuivlay, alter an
early bteaVfait, at Keauhou, Hawaii, uhlch It

the nearest accessible landing to the volcano.

At this twin! .next aaddte horses ate provided
and the tide of fourteen miles to the Volcano
Home can be made In from two and a half to
fire hoJii, ai the traveler feels inclined. The
load H good, wast o the waT heing through a

forest of tropical giuwllf and lined with a great
variety ol beautiful fern the distance lieinc
le than one-ha- that of aay other route.

The entile cost of the trip, on through
ticLett fiom Honolulu and return, t $50.
This inclades eTerjthirig oneean possible'

need on the trip iteamer, horses, hotel accom-

modations guide, etc-- and it ten eipcnwe
than by any other route. Tourlttt are allowed
twenty-fou- r hours time at the Volcano House
and are returned tirtlonolulu early the-- follow-

ing Sun, la), maling the entire trip sith
cKcMn'j) Ua)and 14 hour.

Tourists whose lime it limited and who
desire to alto visit the island ol Maui, can talc
the it earner Lehua for Kahului at 4 o'clock
r.tt on ihe Monday afternoon preceding the
departure of the steamer Kinau for the vol

rano, aniving at Kahului early the neat morn
log. They can then hrcalfan while the I rain
go? on to Wailulsu, and on itt return get on
board and visit the Iran-ern- sugar plantation
and millt at Spteclelttille, while the train
goes on to Paia.

Those wishing to iit the Valley of lao will

tide to Wailulu and go from there after
dining Kturning to Wailulu the touritti
can remain there until IO:co M., when they
will be talen acrot to Maalaea Uay and join
the steamer Kinau for Hawaii and the vol

cano. The entiie cott of this tide trip will be
only Slo extra to touritti holding through
ticlett to the volcano.

Another snle trip of interest can be made
alter vititing the volcano, by leaving the
steamer Kinau at Mahulona on Saturday at
7 o'clock A.vt., for Kohala and Niulii, where
lunch can be ubtained, returning in time to
tale the steauiw: which leaves at 4 o'clocl
r.ar. This road winds in ainuous length of 20
miles through an exceedingly fertile and
picturesque portion of the island, passing by
sevenl targe sugar plantations and giving
tourists an ample opportunity to visit the mil!

and plantation of Judge C F. Hart, and
witness the procev of sugar culture and manu
facture. The iKra expense of this sidatcjp,
to tourists holding through ticlcts to tbt

is $a.o, which includes railroad
fare and lunch

TourUtt ihould ptovide themselves with an
old suit of warns outside and under clothing,
thick soled shoes, which will lc mined on the
lava, rubber overcoat and leggint and a
poncho of rubber, or enameled cloth, about

54 x 72 inches, with a slit for the head to pass
through, which will be an effectual protection
In case it rains, and a broad brim hat &sd

gloves to shield from the sun. If, on landieg.
the weather threatens rain, a charge of
clothing can be taken, wrapped r an
eaamelcd, or oil cloth covering, and tied to
the back of the fiddle, but good clothing
shosk! be left tCvUxxird the steamer. Ladies
will feij it desirable to rlJe astride tne hone,
gentleman fashion, which they can easily do,
whether dressed ir-- their ordinary costume, or
Jo "bloomer suit."

As it may interest paces who contemplate
visiting the volcano, we wilt add a brief sketch
of the incidents of thit ful trip via the new

route- -

IJlt ST.V.KT.

Piotnpi!) '. 4:10 o'cloot r, M., the elegant
steamer Kinau )cft her berth at the what! of
Wild el's Steamvhip Company lu Honolulu,
w ith its usual complement of paiscsgers, bound
for the various landings on the islands of
Maui and Hawaii regularly made by this
steamer, and the addition of a merry party of
tourists aid invited Rucslt, wh were to ac
comoany tne IIS3-- 2. O. Wilder, president of
the steamship company, on this firl regular
tup to ihe volcano over the new route,

The party, leaving Honolulu, conmtcd of
the fallowing named persons Hon- - Sam'!
G. Wildet, Mr. Jules Tavcrnier and wife.

Miss M. A. Clarke, Miss J. Krxjwlton, MUs

Tincllcr, Mr. I., J. llioadwood, - I'uwell,
H. C. Warreor WrayTavlut, Mr. McQuade,
Capt. J. A. King, Manuel Pen) (2nd tttrwud),
and the writer, with the addition cf Mi. Vr- - J.
Lovvrie, who came un board at Maalara U,
Mr. Cameron and wife, at Mahukuna, and
Prof. Keihyg. Capt. K. A. Kraaier, and Mr.

J, F, L Clero), at Hilo. miking so in all
The day was csceptkuallr fiae, even for

these islands oce of those delightfully bright,
days with a soft, balmy bretie

and urn iky that remind one so much of
Italy, The wharf was lined with spectators
rod Irieadt of the passengers waiting 10 say

thtir alohan to friendl tv board and speed Ihe
parting guests

to half an hour Diamond Head was passed.
and at 5 o'clock'' r. si., the welcome sound of
tht gong anooonced dinner as the steamer
was abreast o Coco Head. Alt the nassen
gvrs aucoablcd In force tolparukc of the good
things of' the table, with a cwuragc which

las did not hold out to the end of ibe trip at
some west sffcvtnl by

At I0SJ7, t M. Laluina was reajhtd, inj.
artel discharging and lecvving sosae passec
grts and freight, the sirauci at 1 1:3 J pro-
ceeded 01 her way 10 Maalaea Oay, artivlog
there on Wednesday at 1135 a. it. The stay
b rtt was short, and leaving at I t:o, leached
Makeaa at J!IJ the laulataiot place on Maul
nude oa Ibis route Ltav,.ii Maktrta at jut
tad crossoigovtr the chanajl, 3$ miles la
width, wt arrived at Mahukona on ihe island
of Hawaii at 75 A. VI.

Ttw tught had been chaimin;, nuoy passt-ger- s

t ten icing on deck, until tht wet sma'
bonis, u enjoy the bright moonlight
reflected o'er the tippling vci, and hold social
'atcjcouisc. The dropping ut the anchor
ia Ihe quiet waters at Mabulooa and
lac reotSuulctt ualt of the steaactr caused;

ever; iWm fcUng. iadssposcd to leave tUir
UnU, uiuke cf a good breakfast, aod oWy

law cool trade wiad tat bright sj f 10" (mi sssarwiavj.1 At this laadinf art tht atorta

1

of Mcstrs. Sim'l O. WiUler , Co., stlth tlitlrj
lairrtfrne stock ol trtirlhlng trrJuIrrM for the '

trade of the lutioumllrg cuuntrr. and several
'other building ailarttett tu the necessities of the

place. TfwKrsrralaiailway.atsrja-- t enterprise o( In

tl... t; rs ...... r... ,t.l. ..t.i ,..
.ism. "ii " iisii " iii "
.sunn, a uniiiim vi w loin-.-

, ,ii)psriirj;
pasvengtrs and a large amount of freight, to
and from the several phntattoni and resi-

dences along lis route.
The'vteamir wa delaine'! here fa unloading

ami receiving frexM until 10:01 A. M., when
she left for Kawaihae, arriving there at 10150,

short tlnir, snfRnsI for transacting the
steamers business at thit place and at 1:47
the started on her course around the north
westerly end of the Island and Jo down the
windward side of the llamakua and Hilo dts
tticts, teaching Laupahoehue at 51IO r. XI ,

where we anchored and had dinner. At 7:1 J
we were again on our way and followed along
the precipitous bluiT, close In shore, until
reaching Hlloat 9:10 r. M.

The shores of this section of the island are
eicredingly picturesque, rising in abrupt bluffs a

and precipices, to a height of t.ooo tn t,5no
feet, with frequent water falls pouring over the
summit In silvery streams which relieve the
naked rugedncu of the frowning walls of Ihe
precipices. Thrvogh gulches and ravines that
occasionally intervene and break through
these walls, one can glance upward from the
shore and have a vista of fertile plantations for

which lids region Is famout t here and there,
on the crest of the bluffs overhanging the sea,

arc the residences of the planters, giving an
air of comfort and appearance of life which
isaltthatisnctdcdtncompletetheattractivcness
of these vcenrs.

Hilo presented a charming view with the
bright moonlight relieving the dark shadows
cast b) the heavy foliage of its tropical trees,
while fiomT!vcry house gleamed lights that

like twinkling stan vet in the dail
background. Il was here tist I'rol. Kellogg,
Capt, H. A. Frarier and Mr. J. F. Le Clercq
joined our party for the volcano all passen-

gers, excepting the excursionists, leaving the
steamer at this port.

At 10:57. r. St., weleft Hilo for Keauhou. at
which landing we arrived on Thursday at 4:05

i. at.; the whistle being blown with 10 stops
to indicate the number of excursionists re
quiring horses.

ARRIVAL ST KEAUHOU.

As soon as the steamer anchored an tally
uicaMast was served and we were comejed in
boats to the shore, where a cnmparativetv
good landing has been made. Here we found
a large assemblage of natives of both xr.es,
young and old, who had come long distances
from their homes in the interior to witness our
arrival and departcr? for the volcano.

Mr. Wilder had provided some thirty saddle
horses, most cS them being fitted out with new
saddles and biiU'.es, so each member of the party
could make their own selection of the horse
preferred. As fast as the riders were mounted
they started off, the first delatchment followirg
thf manager of the Volcano House, Mr. J 11.

Maby, who first reached the house in two
hours and thirty minutes. Mr. Ijowriecame
nextintwu hours and forty seven minutes,
followed by a party of four youngroen, eight
minutes thereafter. Then came Capt. King,
and the representative of the Bulletin,, vsho
made the journey in three hours and
minutes. The Captain took the prize, as he
was allowed extra time in consideration of the
fact that he had not been in the saddle for
nearly twenty jears.

The remainder of the cavalcade, including
the five ladies, were accompanied by Mr.
Wilder, who enlivened the wayb) narrating
many interesting facts and bits of history relv
live o the volcano and route of travel, while
Manuel, the (instant steward of the vessel,
brought up the rear, having the ladies packs
in charge, and winning their regard by his
polite attentic n and assistance.

The firl four miles of the ride from Ihe
landing 10 the Pali was on a trail over the lava
rocas loown in the native language as aa and
paiVdoe. This trail is easily followed, even
without a guide.and by a gradual ascent reaches
the top of the bluff where vegetation is luxuri-

ant. Thence onward the route is one of easy
travel, stith a gradual rise to the Volcano
Hoase. The road winds through a forest of
the ohia aod other tropical trees, some of
which were in full bloom, white either side
was lined with a great variety of beautiful ferns,
many of very large sire and several of rare
species. Wrld strawberries are also found in
great abundance on the roadside.

Mr. Wilder has now cmplo)ed a gang of
Chinamen in w idening and grading the road
so as to admit of trav cling the ten miUs from
the Tali to the Volcano House in 3 convey
ance, leaving only four miles of Ne back
riding. These improvements will take effect
on tht first day of January neat.

AT TIIK VOLCANO HOUSE.

riy toito a.m. all Ihe paity'had reached the
Volcano House, ami a second breakfast was
served to Ihe laggards who had pow been
too five hours in transit, some of the ladies
hating hailed on the way to pick ferni and
rlawert. Those who had arnvad at an earlier
hout had already refreshed tint lisoer man and
were w aiting on the veranda to greet Ihe tardy
comers.

The Volcano House is dclighlully situated
on an elevation overlooking the crater, a short
distance back from the edge of the precipice.
The building Is very comfortable though rude
in structure, and consists of a general silting
room, having a large tpa, fire place, in
which a cheering fire wis" blaiing on our
arrival, to dry such garments as had been
dampened by a slijht rain or mill encountered
00 our way up. To tht lefi are Ihe sitting
loom, kitchen, a pantry and three led rooms,
and to Ihe right are sis more bed rorns with
a hallway between. Mr. Wilder intends ad- -

diog a ne dining hall and other rooms and
improving the entire building and grounds so
as to make a s hotel. When complete
il will be one of tht most delightful places of
lcort to be found enywhere and doubtless
will attract many visitors In search of health or
pleasure, as the sulphur springs in the Imme
diate vicinity art celebrated for their remedi
able qualities and Ihe surrounding country
affjrJi many objects of Interest lu the tourist
aside from the volcano.

The manager of Ihe hotel. Mi, John Hrsry
Maby, having only recently assumed charge
00 June sxh, was not at fully prepared to

guests as be will be in fulute, but
ever) one was made comfortable ami cojoscd
their entertainment. Mr. Maby will suua be
owed by bis wife, who will sjitt iptcial atten-

tion to the comfort of ladies sojourning at the
hUL.

Daring tht inltrval between tbt arrival of
the tourists tod dinner totral lefnahcd then- -

sclicswuha ccisfvttablc nap. and t thief
w ww MtewiMcvi to para&t or a goon
entries)! to visiting lbs, vukssao.

Alwut futii o'clock the tj cnintncnctil
Ilit tlttctnl of Ihe winding path wMch

into the crater and following the guide across
three milts of lava flow reached Ihe new lake

about an hour from the time of stalling,
Il Is impossible in ihe brief space to which

Ihts iketch U limited to attempt A minule de-

scription of this greatest wondet in the world,
even were it possible to find language lo ex

press the sensation experienced on first behold
ing this lake of fire. Tourists who contemplate
visiting this v nlcano will doubtless hav e read the
many accounts which, from time to time, have
been written on this subject and which can be
found in almost any public librar). No one
description can properly convey to Ihe mind a

correct pirtute of this wondcrfjl creation aa

the scenes ate cer changing
The writer's Impressions of the cralef will be

given next week.

tup. nr.TUR.s TRir.

Friday morn dawned upon us with a bright,
beautiful !') , flecked with fleecy clouds, while

balmy biecte gave promise of another enjoy.
able day. Notwithstanding the lateness of
Ihe hour at wAlch the tarty had retired all
were up in season to partnke of a substantial
breakfast, after which preparations were made
for our departure. At 10:15 a" "c,c
mounted and taking a farewell glance at the
crater and late, with their sulphurous clouds
hanging about them, wc trailed our way over
the path wc came, stopping at intervals to
ret ami allow the " slow coaches" to catch up
with those in advance.

Mr. Wilder accompanied the ladle;, while
Mr. Maby and Manuel followed In their wake,
rendering such assistance at was oeccstarv. At

the brow of Ihe l'ali nil halted to enjoy the
magnificient view in the distance. To the
left and back of us, the Mauna
Kea and Mauna I.oa loomed np, rising nearly
14,000 feet and surrounded with heavy clouds.
At our right, extending seaward, were fertile
sugar plantations at Naalehu, Hilca, and Hon-uap- u

while at our feet the grand old ocean,
with its heavj breaker, came rolling and
tumbling, dashing in its fury over the rocks a
silvery spray, which, reflected in the sunlight,
gleamed in all the colors of a rainbow. In the
distance our good steamer Kinau, gaily decked
with flags, came hastening tu meet us, she
having retutned to Hilo, during our trip to the
volcano, for freight, and passengers who de-

sired to accompany us on our return trip.
After resting awhile and drinking some ex

cellenl water, which Mr. Wilder.had provided,
we resumed our journey and another hour's
nue oroucnr us 10 tne snore, it was now
nearly 3 p.m. and we were all gtad to leave
the saddle and take to the boats which soon
brought us to the steamer and at 3145 we
started on our homeward route.

On descending to the cabin we found a nice
lunch prepared for us to which we did ample
justice, the-rid-e havinciven a sharp edge to
our appetite, and then, those who felt weary,
retired to their staterooms and enjoveda re-

freshing steep until it was time to get ready
for dinner.

About sunset we rounded Kalae, er South
Point, and here was plainly visible tSe line, of
demarcation between toe rour waters of the
windwaid slue and Sncstill waters of the tee
side. In a moment tits steamer ceased roiling
and glided into the smooth water an agree
able change to many on board An excellent
dinner was now- - served and among the pas-

scngerswho boarded the vessel at Hilo we
noticed Bishop Alfred Willis, Kev.C.M.Hjdc,
Mr. Jos. O. Carter and D. D. Baldwin, In-

spector Cecerat of Schools.
At! A.N.on Saturday we reached Kawaihae

and left st 3:10 arriving at Mahulona at 4:05
A. 11. Here we brealfasted at 6:10 and then
all the excmsionits, excepting four, went on
shore for toe trip by rail to Niulii.

EXCURSION TO MULtt.

rt 7:31 A.M. the passengers were seated in
the cars provided for the occasion and soo.i
were speeding on their way. The road winds
along a high blulTon the ocean shore, ia a
scries of short curves and over trestle bridges
ihat imprest one, at first, with a feeling of in- -

security. The greatest curve has a radius of
76 feet, which is the shortest turn made in
any railroad in the world, with one sxeeption.
You pass over 25 of these curves, 'and 17 bridges
in nialing the trip, riding over 30 miles to
reach Niulii, which is only iS miles from Ma
hukona In a direct line.

The route ii exceedingly picturesque. Those
seated in tfce rear car can sea the locomotive
and forward part of the train nearly all the
way, as the Hack winds in and out, through
deep cats and over gulches and ravines.
Glancing downward you see at the bottom of
some of these gulches the papaia, lauhala,
mango, breadfruit, cocuanut, orange, banana,
and rig trees bearing fruit, while along the
road for unler, morning glories and other
rliiw crs are grow ing in profusion amid the grass.

The first few miles of the load sou pass
through a grazing country dotted over with
horses, cattle, sheep, ic, and have a view of
Ihe fishing station at Haena and Honuapu, on
the shore, in the distance. After passing
Honoapu vou come in sight of the ruins of the
great Heiau (Temple) ol 1W, built by

I. Ere long the sugar cane fields
are leached and appear in fine condition as
there has been an abundance of rain in this
(KohaU) district during tht past season.

The stations on the road are llonoipu,
Haul, Union Ml, Star Mill, Kohaitrcod
Halawa, the terminus of tht road being at
Niulii, where we arrived at 932 a. m. hating
made the Hip in two hours. Here the tourists
left the cars and wandered at will : some visit-

ing Judge C. K. Hatt and his amiable wife,
wbeie they were hospitably entertained, others
inspecting the sugar mill and watching the
process of manufacture which was politely c- -

plained by the emplojcv., and the remainder of
the pany, mostly ladies, supplied themselves
wnn a stock 01 sugar cane aul rambled to a
grove of lauhala tires, where tiry sucked
sugar cane to their brans content.

At noon Ihe party galherol in the restaurant,
where a bountiful lunch of Li oiled chicken.
salads, vegetables, jellies, pies, etc, liad
been provided, to which ample jus
lice sa done by all. Al I o'clock we look
Ihe train. Many natives were assembled at
tht station 10 witness our departure and to say
llihiiti thtir relatives an4 friends who were
leaving. Their usual rahibition of grief at
parting had full rent until the trsiii had
slaitcd, when thtir sorrow was soon turned
into laughter, aa characteristic vsitit the race,

At one of tbt stations an amusing incident
occurred. Stftral passengers, with iheir
fiicnds, were Sfaitiuc the arrival of Ibe train,
and amocg them was a Portuguese family with
several chitdrm. In the excitement of baud-la- g

tht train and looking after ibt baggage,
the ovjthcr forgot ber yumgtst child,

about two rears old, which' was Ml.
os tht phuferssv. It wu not until thst train

had suited lhal the mother discovered her
!c.t, when there wat a loud outcry. Ixilh from
her and her Trlends. the train was stopped,
and a brakesman ran back and grablicd the
child so uncemmcntously that, by mistake, Ihe
child's heels went up and head down, and in
lliis minner, squalling and kicking, it was safely

delivered to Its mother, amid shouts of
laughter from the hi .slanders and passengers
who witnessed this novel method of handling
an infant.

At J:50 r.vi, the party were all safely on
board the steamer, and bidding farewell lu
Mahukona and Hawaii, we were speedily
taken across the channel to Makeni, Maui,
arriving there at 7:10 CM,, where we made a

short stay, and then, proceeding on our route,
touched at Maalaea Hay and Lahaina. tinting
the evening, which was almost at bright as

day, being full moon, the tourists gathered In

groups on the deck to say their good-live- s to
those whom they expect to never meet again.
Several of Ihe party accepted the polite In-

vitation of Chief- - I'.iiginecr l' W. Tucker, to
visit the engine room and inspect the
machinery end electric battery which supplies
every part of the tteainer with a brllliint
light, liver) thing was In perfect order, free
from any unpleasant smell of oils o often met

with in the engine room of steamers, nnd as
blight as machinery Is susceptible of Ixlng
made. Mr. Tucker Is justly proud of his
department.

We were also the recipients of polite alien'
tion from the purser, Gctige C, llecllcy, so

long and favurably Inown on this route for the
kind .and clficient manner in which he ills

charges the duties devolving upon him.
As for Capt, J, A. King, who U such r

general favorite, it Is sufficient to say he is n

worthy commander of a nnhlc vessel and all

feel svfe when entrusted to his care.
The steamir rrached Honolulu at 6o:lock

on Sunday murning, and the last watds we

heard from the tourists were, " We have hail

a glorious time." I.. T. V,

lllln llannlliiff .Srltool.

Rev. C. M, Hyde wrilcs to the Garelte,
apropos the above excellent School, as follows t

"Il will be forty-nin- e vcars next October
since Uev, U. 11. I.vman began at Hilo a
boarding-schoo- l for Hawaiian boys. His
nearly thirty-eig- )cais of faithful lervice
ended in 1S74, and succumbing to the infirmi-

ties af old age he entered into rest, ten years
later, October 4, 1SS4, Uev. W. H. Olcson, a

graduate of Obcrlin Theological Seminary,
came to the islands in August, 1S7S, to take
charge of the school. Under his efficient

management, the school soon recovered its
former popularity, and the number of scholars
has doubled, increasing from 39 to 79. It has
alavs been the aim in this school to develop
a strong, upright, godly character on the basis
of a sound and thorough drill In the rudiments
of knowledge. The graduates of this school
have been conspicuous for their sterling worth
of character, and the positions of usefulness
and honor they have held in Ihe various com-

munities in which they hare lived.
"The school has been from the start a

manurd-labo- r school, the. boys raising their own
food, and earning enuogh else by their labor
to supply themselves with the various comforts
and cons enicnecs of school life. The Ameri
can Board of Missions has contributed gener
ously for the erection of buildings and the
salaries of the teachers and pay, now most of
Mr. Oleson's salary. The legislature made a
special grant, four veari ago, of $5,000, which
va economically spent in the erection of new
csildings, and the improvement of the old
premises. The appropriation of $5,000, made
at the last session, hat not been paid, but
ought to hate been long ago put at the dis
posal of the trustees. It is certain that that
amount of money could nowhere else be so
well applied as at the Hilo Boarding School in
furnishing the additional appliances now im

perativel) needed for the advancement of the
educational interests of the Hawaiian people.
It is only within three scars that any money
has been asled of the scholars for the expenses
of the Hilo School. The charge now made is

only ten dollars a year, fur boys over fourteen
scats old ; and twenty-fiv- dollars for the
younger boys,

"The forty acres of land, set apart from the
old Mission Grant, for the use of the school,
are Ike chief reliance for its support. The boys
cultivate upland taro (of the Wehiwa vancl)),
sweet putatoes and bananas. On this strictly
vegetable diet they thrive, and cases of sick-

ness arc very rare. Water is brought upon the
premises from the Wailukn River, taken from

it four miles above Ihe site of the school.
There is a commodious bath house 10 x 10
feet, and 5Jj feet deep, all cemented by thi
boys own work. They have a cook house il

which c taro is cooked and pounded. Two
stewanK older boys, have charge of the eating
house. The Ikivs sleep in the rooms oser the
school-room- three to seven in one room, In

separate beds.
"It is only by a thorough organisation, by- -

fixed hours for work, by careful supervision ol
all details, thai such a school can be sustained.
Bat to completely has Mr, Olcson systcmatited
all the arrangement iiiliat the institution is a
model in the way ol as wail as
support. The. influence of the school is to de
sclop this most important element of true man'
liness, and lone and temper of the
institution is most admirable. Punishment is
very rarely needed, mostly in the way of citra
work, which shall be for the good of Ihe
school, as well as for Ihe development of new
capabilities in tht scholar, A healthy, re-

ligious life and sentiment are regarded as fun-

damental to all true worth of character.
sponsibitity to God for right use of oppoffiti-lie- s

and privileges is incalculalcd, as much as
trust In Ihe Gospel offers off mercy 1st Ihe peni-
tent and believing.

"Ihe examinations came oil' on Monday and
Tuesday, at the school lull, and the annual
exhibition at llaili Church, Wednesday even-
ing, June 34th. The scholar, showed that they
had profited by ihe drill of the class loom in
Ihcir evident mastery of the principles of ihe
various branches in which they were taamlned.
Mist Mary ilillcbrand't class, thai had been
only five weeks studying notation, 'showed
great quickness and accuracy. She hat taught
notation of Decimal Fraction, in connection
with whole numbers, t? this class. Miss
Clark's class in History, tml Mr. Hitchcock's
i iu iu,uii acicutc, ic.iicu ir ,tn manu-
script lessons, written by the scholars from dic-
tation exercises, prepared by Mi, Olcson
specially for his school, secunnir iiri mo.
dentation of facts as well as simplicity of
language, qualities not to be found in anv or- -
dioary text book. Mr. Oleson's method of
learning tnt bnglitti language Is also unniuc,
avoiding all tht technicalities of the ordinary
fcngtish Grammar. Some of Hit teachers of
romnment schools, who are wrestling with
tht difficulties of tearhifl HiwiiLsn, In ',"j.
Uah, would ss lettable miittnct. boa some ui
Ml. i'llai.Mt'aI tutthrxd. The ImxuJ at l,u--

lion trouKl ,lo well to hart a ttachtn' ItjKl
Lit, to tsu f lor rautiul siady and 'ctssslir
toot this ont wbjtct aa laspuftaat fat tU

IV..HIU tnin.imnt of niertatti mmiem.

,. v.. - ' 1

'.kofcGoionnl V.iltUD.

rR. S. KRNEST CRAUDOCK,

M k, C S. Kko., t. K C I' sin I. t!likt&Qf'
Lslt fkMur ami Pitrnnan of "

.Jt'MIJI.'Kl" .t.VJ) MKIHflXK,
King's Colltrc, linden,

Urrici XNli Hir4inrN.K.Nd. na Kutt tlrrtl. Lulv
occupied by Dr. CarprMer,

Orrio llouasata iio'cUkI a. m.

tjl-a- fa Irt i ami y Its I r, M

pDWARD PRP.STON,
.Irfnf-H'- t omf t'iu,i,ir (If I nlr.

Nu, I KsaiiUMANt! Srr
1

--xBO. L, ItADCOCK,

7rrhrr of the VUutfurtet
AtlJrrts, cute Messrs. Wrvl, tlow A: Co.,

No. 101 four St., Honoluli,
KrsinRNCK Ko, it Kmma street. S

T M. WHITNEY, M. D D. D. S.

itrtttttt rn,4 oh fort Strrrl,
IfN'.U'LU II. I.

t!ffU In l!iewet' IIUxL, turner Hotel and Purl
Slreeit, entrance 91 Hotel Slretl, aio--6l

JONATHAN AUSTIN,

Atturttey unit Vnuiiarllur nt f,ne,
.lltif .Ifenl ft, Ittkf .trklintclrttiemrHt,
No- - X Kaaiiukiasu brmtKr . ... Honolulu

m-s- jt

T NO. A. HASSINGBR,

kftrnt to titkr ArknntHrilymrnti to C'm- -
tract for IAt bo r

Interior Ofticr ,...... . ...Hosolulv

JOHN Max PATY,

Anffir luhUc ! Vonmtion of tpN,
For the Sutci of CUtvwnU nmt New York. Office

t the lUnV. of lltthop & Co.
I.ONOICLl. OmU'. IL I. ftO"6t

P. CRAY, M. D.,P.
VHYSICIAS AXI MVltGKOX,

Office, next iloor to t.i Honolulu library

Q 10 IO A. M.

Ornct Hour. ttu r, m.
j tn 5 r. m.

Sumli) t 9 to 1 a. m.

KLSIDKNXPa.cur. Klruu anj iVncoUSti.
34 85

O D. DOLE,

CouHmrtttr ut t,atr ami Auc.iry I'tibtle,
or pick,

N i$ Kaahumanu Strkkt ,,..,. Honululu
?oS-- s6

MITH A THURSTON, J W. O. buiTii,
( - A..Tiictmox

Attorney nt Imw,

No. 38 Mkkchant STRRirr,.... HoNOtLLir

lltr R. CASTLE,

Attorney at l.atr and Xatary Vuhtte
No. ig. Merchant Strrkt... .....Honoluiu

Attendi all the Court of the KxiraJotn. jio-- 6i

1LLIAM O. SMITH A Co.,W
j L. A.1hvkwTon,
tV.O.SMiru.

I HtocK and Heat Katate Jtrokrr;
NO. 3S MltRCHANT STRCUT ...a HONOLULU

(EiUMuktJ in if;?.)
biXitr I'lamAtUin, Ra.lroasi, Telephone Ami other Cor

pant ton atockt, uonas and iimiiar aecuruieV
llOLCHr A.NU SOLII ON COMMIStUK.

Honey Loaned on Stock Secumiev.

DusmcBG (CarbB.

A U SMITH,

imMirtrr ami Healer ht t1latraret
MerMen Mirer-Plat- ed Hare,

llrackets, Vaee,
No. 8l KOKT STRfifT'. HONOLLLI

K.inir'i Combination Spectacle, aod K. eeUev
LuwlnU Wlr Ware, Fancy Sap-- , Ticiure frrames
Wosjenholra'a Pocket Cutlery, IL L Chite'a l.land
nexi-s- ClavrL't Sooot Cotton. MaiHinc OiL all
kindl of Machine Needles. "Domestic Paper Fashlonv

bole agent ol tne universally ackJiowieijgeu L..11..I1
Kunung fXjc.etic Sewing Machine.

110-3-6.

CLEGHORN A Co.As
importer and Heater tu tteneral Mer

Corner Qaceo and KW.iunan? Street , lloru1ultu
lo-- 6i

A. SHKPARU,

Wutfhmaker unit tf.H-.la-

Wtstok rcttavlrlasx mad. as SptsolavUtj,

All orjers from the othei Mamts promptly artended Ix
No. ss, lloi.Srrt. ...ItasaLULU, II. I.

A VV. PE1RCB Co.

Ship Cknn'llert ami Vmmt9lun Mtr
rasa 1. f.

No, itQutixSr Honolulu.
Asents loe Urxivl's Guns and Homb lucct and l'er.

ry Haw lata Killer. 6

A LLKN k ROBINSON,

ef..r I m tumhtir an4 mil Iriitfl. . Untitl-
ing MalerM; I'.ilHla, Ole, .Vailta, rlc,

No. ,. Qitci Sruitr Huim-vlv- . II. I.

AOKNrS Or SCHUONSN

HaatakaU, Kulamanu, Kckaulaobl, Mary Ellen,
UUaota, Pauahl and LeahL

Al KoUnipn't Wharf. irt6t

ISIIOP a CO., Buvlt.raP
vHOHOLLUVt tlA. allAN ItLAWUt.

.to&f.7iSr, S'v wl i
I UK UH or cAiarokNiA, v v

i V """"HaS-t- f

NEW V0RK, TS'
BOiTOM,

HO.HO KONG

aleexn. N M. KOI HSCItlLU k SONS,

, LONDON.

Tb. COalalCKCIAL UANKIfTC CO.,

OK SYDNEY, LONDON,

TtxCOMUEKCIAL HANKING CO,,

CK SYDNKV, SVDNI.T.

T1.e HANKS Or NEW 2EALANUI

AUCKLAND, CIIKISTCUUKCH,

AND WKI.LINGrON
Trli.' HANKS or BK1VISII COLUMUIA,

VICTOKIA.B.C AND PORrUsND.OK.
!

Tnutidtl a Count ttankin Buiiiutu
JI-.-

CBRBWRR (llmllU)
COMPANY,

li.Mm.1 aferrMMlUeaiaal t'.em(a.iei .Igrmlt
Qt'ta. SraaaT, llooi.iiv.

OrScee--- C Jiks. Jr., irfeaXlsos ue4 nanaejaej
loses ( Cuter, Irusarar aisl eacrctalt-- .' LHnescirsI
lloDA. CkaeSa. U, lain, ml l; A. f. Carler : W. F.
tllca audiloe. " ' ..., "le

C HUITACI,
(roaitwsr,.iri ouj iu.)
s9sVBW0tVv eieaVP ajVeaWsJtRV VWfW

ill, Klw Srtexsjr ,Uum Uasuon Mass.

'Faately, haastala., tAl Ship sawn, iwtajiri at sat
ft If iitsr ffakkis W tsta-- . armt koas

ikaolWlauJtsJiaMf aassi
w-r- 4)

,)itoiitcoo CitrfJD.

Wf .Vw- C COLBMAN,
.Vv..,l
lUnrkumllh, Mitrtilnht, 1'itrrhly II ra

fjsy as llnrtf ,thotti
HttNillt M II, I

rianiatUM Mtchfnery, elc. Shop on Ktnn Sireei
nest lo C1e $ Coule s, iitr-t-

CK WILLIAMS,

ANl I)At-t-- N

f'tirHiftir of Krrru lte$erhtthm .ll
tjhotterer ami Jlttnufttcturer

Kuriiilur Vftrtrouint So. ill fort Siret. Works
hen Rt uIJ tUrnl on Hotel Mrt. All ordtr iromntlv

Afternic.) to, S33
rASTLB A COOKH,

Mhtphttt diiif VomnttsMlat Merctn$nt,
No. Bo Kino Stmut ..Hunoluli

AND t) at A I mi IN

(JUNUUAL .Mi:KGllANI)!.SK.
A Kenti for

The H.U.icotlt A CompAiiy. rUiilMitm. .'.$&
Thf Alexander ft lUKUirt rUiUtiuti.

R. ilAUrent!, or WaIaIua PlantAtion.
A. II. Smith A Company. Koto.!. Kauai,

J. M AleTAfhlrr. tUtku, MauI
Th IIniIu Sugar CornMny.

Ihe KoIiaU Sugar tomnan,
llAnukiiA rUntatlm

The Union Itmirancs? LomiA.)'n( .Sn Frai.ic.cu,
The New HnUm. Life iimirnc Company of lt'tm
the IlUke .MAnufAclurinaT ConivAi.v of Houot.
D. M. WwtQTi't Pirnt CentrtfuRAt MnehlnM,
Ihe New York Anil Honolutu l'rckrt Mne.
Ihe MerchAnt't Lin. Honolulu Ami S.tn frai.clcvr;
Hr. Ja) net Son' (.elehratett Mfthclnev
W'ttcov fc (.lUt't fcif.ijT Mtnufatturinjt Coninny,
Whetter ft 'ivin' 5ciri MAclunrw, tto-t- 6.

P P, ADAMS,

fitictlnnrrr titifl Commlttalon Merchant
No, Qur m .SrRMT,. . .. . Honoiilu

CD. HOPFSCHLAEGBR A Co.

importer unil Commlaalon Merchant,
.V- 48 QUEK STI(iXrXT....llONOLULC OaHI', II I

110-1-

CD C. ROWb,

ltou ami St(n fainter,
IAKR II ANGKH. etc..

No. 107 King Stkkkt. ...,.,... .HoNot-ut-

ii--

O HALL A SON (Limited)
t

IMrORTRRS ANl DKALKRS IN

Hard tat re and tlmernl Jterrhandlet
Cukmrk or King and roHT Strkkts, HoNOLULlT

oppickrs:
William W. Hatl President and Manager
..C.Able.t ............. .Secretary and Treasurer

W. F. Allen Auditor
Direaort Thooiaft Mv, K. O. White

3 A. SCHAKFER A Co.

Importer and Commlaaton Merchant,
No. ao Mkrciiant Strrbt..,. .... Honolulu

JIO-9-

P H. OEDING.

Kjeprea and Jtraymaru
Office. No. 81 Kins Street.

Residence. No. 47 Pnnchbowl Steret.
Honolulu, Oahu, H. 1.

Freight, Package, tnd KaggAj;e delivered to and from
ail parti 01 Honolulu and vicinity. t.Areiul at

' temlon paid to moving Furniture, with

WAGONS LXFKhSSLY FOR THE PURPOSE.
Oi'Vice Telephone. So. 36.
Houw 1 elephonc. No. qn. 8;

PRANK GERTZ,

Jloo and Shormaher,
Uoots and Shoes inadxl to Order.

No. 103 Fort Strrkt.

U. W. MACrAtTLANK, H. H. MACFARLAMt.

Q W. MACFARLANE & CO.

Imsrartara, sOommlulon MstrohavnU

and Sugar Factor.
Building ... Queen street, Honolulu.

AChNTS fOK

luutoA Sheep Ranch Co, Hawaii,
J, roller at Co'sbleam flow and Portable TrmaiWorks, Leeds,
Mlrrless, Wauon a; Co's Suar Machinery, GUow
filansow and llonolutu Line uf 1'ackets,
Liverpool and Honolulu Line of 1'ackets,
lajndon and Honolulu Line of .Steamers,
Sun h ire Oflicc of London. 343-4-

M H ACKFBLD & Co.

Hrncral Cnmmlmaluit .frfitl..
Cox. Fort AhUljurtKN STRRRTa.., HONOLCIL'

310-1-

LIOLLISTBK ft Co.

IIAoraiin n,.l lUlnll irUtaa anil

No. J9, Nl'UANU SrtERT ,.,, lloaoLUU'
aio-1-

If OPP CO..

No 74. Kini, Stuxht IIoioij.li,'

HphoUtrrer: Jtrapm anil irr. i all
klmlm of t'urnltur

Tclcptioo. Ka. 14.
3.3-3- 7

H YUAN BROTHERS,

liNSwr-rrr- . of (ItHtml MrrrhHnttlom from
fmRfr, KnylitH!, Orrmang mmt

tht I'm (red HtmtM.
No. jt LH'kkn SmaKT.,.. ,...,).., lloNukvri.'

YMAN BROTHERSH
VommUmion Merchant

No. jv6 Front Strut., . , ..San FKARCifcca

!0-- 6l

IT B. McIHTYRB A BROTHER,

Urterji and Per4 More,
Cur. Kimj aruForT Str... ,,,,,.. ,,,,, HoMUtl'ttJ

H ONOLULU IRON WORKS Co.,

alMM KHglmti, Hotter, Huyitr mill;
Coolor; Inn, Ara.ee and ttmd Vnotinum.

Honolulu.. ., , ,11.1

MachUery of every description made so order.
PaitKUlar alteullon uiU to bhip's Dlalsisiithinj.
job orl viecuted en lb. shumsi n.sW.. 310-3-

I NO. O. FOWLER Co.,

LKEDS, CNGLAND,

Ar rrrpmrra' I. fHrnttk Hon nnd Hit-mat- e

for Mttrl

PORTAULK TRAMWAYS,

With or wlihuU Cars anJ Locomotive, tpvA.Ury

ADAPfED VOK nt'OAk I'LAVIAIIONS.

rVirai at Railways, aad Locoeaotives susd cars. I rc
Isu. tvuKvoas aad Kod Louanorives, braaas

rtusxblae; al Csirrlvaluif SI actiusery. Port'
able aalnee-sta- - ail smstpoms Wtadia,

Lmtlnes or inUtAwe.
CaiaLuuca veisls IliaiatrallMaA. aludl. ajkl Ha

araplss 04 IS. above PUala aakl Macbiaery eaay be seen
At ltrituMf it uadenianeaL VY. U liMKICM aada VY. MACrAKlJtMli . CO., Asjem. o. Fosr.
leraO ij--

:t--
I W. GIRVIN,

Caiei'a, Mertkamt aavej Demerol IswayVr
fa IsVai Una,

vs.it.ati, Mavi... ,,t, .,., vtlrt
CesKtwiea, Hanltvare. SiatlstattTf. PrMeatl Medil.es,

tasasssfar; ta4 Ceasvsssstfe tl

Ducintos tfarbot

f OHN T, WATBHIIOUSH,

Tin port r nntl Ittntrr ht ttenrr l .Wfr
rAfMirff

N'O. 13 Jl iLKHN .iTKIvBr HnHUULl
tio-t-

I M, OAT, JR., A CO,

Strtttottrt it tut .Vrr ttrtttrt .

frit Ituhhrr .(frtrti Atffncy
OitrtK IliH-- .. .No. tj Stuart

ojt$ ItilNtiLvLtf, t(. I.

IOIIN NOTT,

Tin, fV'i'j.cr wnl ttttrrt Iron M nrUrrt
Storr finif Hit n ft a.

of All kliuli, Tin in Ire n tttxk aihI metal, hoti furnl.h'
Ing Koodt, chAnuVliert, Ump, etc.

Nu. 8 Kaahumanu Starki Hunolilu
aio-t-

T AtNB A Co,

tVHiMiiiAfM Mtrthnntt
Importfrt Anil ileAler Tn HAy, Grain anJ OenrrAl

I'rsKluce

Honolulu .... ...., ....,.,, ....s..H. I.
1 --, utmtr;

T KWHRS A COOKU,

(SbtCRtwR ip Lkwrrsi: Ii:kmin,)
ttnHrtrr titut lettrr in Lumber inl nil

hi nu of MiHtitttnff .Tfirrriiit.
No. ii Kort sSrRiitr .. .. . - ..,HuNouti.it

eioe$t

r ahlo.
Healer In Itlee, Tea, tilth and

taneu Hood, Hat, Hoot nnd
Hfiacn, itran. Feed and r'tour,

Vlaar and Tobacco.
AIm proprietor of Rice And Sugar PlAntAtlon At

CAneohe, KooUu, Waipio, I'.wa, and HecU
Cor. Nt'iiANU ano Chaimin St., .,H0NOLtMlf

wriba

r YONS A LEVEY,

Auctioneers and Cimmlatnn Merchant,
Cohnrr Fort ASD QUKFt SrikfctTT, HONOLVU.

Sole of Furniture. Stock. RcaI Kttale and General
Merchandise promptly attended to. Sole Agent fur
American and European merchAiidi-- J 1, I.Von.

3?J lUj. I.RVRV.

AAT PHILLIPS A Co.

importer and Whotente Mfrater in Vtoth
In j, tUtnta, Shoe, Hat, Mrn' fiir- -

niahlna ttooda, fancy Hood, iCtc.
No. 10 Kaaihmani Strrkt .., , Honoli'll'

Tyr W, McCHESNEY A SON,

DeALRA1. IN

leather, tilde, Tat loir and Vommlton
Merchant.

Agents for the Ro)aI Soap Company.

No. 41 QL'KKN Sirikt. ,... .Huhot viv
aiya68.

S. GRINBAUM A Co.M
importer and tKhotettc Healer in Hen

era! Merchandtae,
MAKhS's lIUKTg. .....QUKCN SfMRKT, HoNOLl'll

S. GRINBAUM A Co.M
Fortrardlntt and Cammlnalon Merchant,

No. an California St. San Francisco.
Special facilities for and articular attcution paid to

coaMrnmeni 01 ivianu urouuee. ito-a- o

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO.

Importers anil ttrtilerm lu llttrtluttrr, llitt
Irrn, Tofa,

Paints and Oils, and General Merthaiidi.
No. 74 ano 76, Fort Strrkt HoottiiL

310.461

O J. LEVEY tit CO.,

UhotrBalr anil Itrtittt tlrferf
No. 93 Kort Stri-k- t .HohoLiLf
Freth Loceries and provisions ol all Linda on hand anrl

received regularly from Kurope and America which r
Mill be uId at Ihe lowevt market rates. r ,.

Goods delivered to an) part cf the city free of cliarse.
Island orders solicited and prompt attention will he
given to Ihe same. eoS sjd '.

, 1

THE WESTERN AND HAWAIIAN IN,
vestment Company (limited.) t '

Money loaned for lone or short periods on roved
security, Apply to W. , GKKEN,

OlTice Heaver lllock. Fori St. 2aAEtr

yHEO. H. DAVIES & Co.

(Lats anion, Gkkkn & Co )

importer ami CumntmatoH Mrrrhant.
No. 4 rvAAIIVSIANT ST llONOLLLO

AGRJ.SX rilR
Lloyd's and the Uvcrtioal Underwriters,
llntuh and Foreign Marine Insurance Company, and
Northern A.surance Company. 1

--

pHOS. G. THRUM,

lHTOYTINU AMI) MANLrACTURINO

Stationer, Hook-adter- , VrtHter1, Hook"
binder, etc,

And publUher of the Hawaiian Ahn.nAc and Annual
FVilcr in Fine btatiunery, ItsxV. Mutic, Tt)t uid
Fancy iool.
Fort Strkrt. Nrak HoTrt, . . ...Honollm

ii;

11 WtAT, H. U. IMIVY, L. . MACPARLANr.

WEST, DOW ft CO.,

Importer and Hratr in all kind of
Mnalcp Fancy and intranet Hood,

Furmture olf all kinds Sewing Mahtne, Mlrrvn.
Painllncs IJitoitio andt lu), i'tcture FrRiuety and
Cornice t order. Moving and rrfutrlnK rurnhurt
a recUlit)'.
No. 103 FofcT StutKr.. . , . ., Honuulu

tirlLUAU M.:CANDLBS3

Heater In iholee Xe'f, ferni, Mutton, Me.
Xtt, 6 fjnax Smair, Fun Makkrt.

Fawily mid sVKf(4njc order attended to.
Lit bUKW futniihed lu Vft4i at efrt nutke.

Vegetable osf all kind iu(ipled lu rdti,
.,.,.,...,. f,, 1., . , Net. su

4 ij
Bieuruncc otucs.

DOSTON BOARD OP UNDERWRITERS.

C, BKKWhK sV Ct.,

AieaU far tat Hawaiian Islands,
sto-s- si

FOREION MARINE INSUR.BRlwssSH arttt CtMBpanjr, (Uasltaa)
IIIKO. II. PAVIKS, ACKSr.

lit. abuve ajevnl has received Inarruclluus lu re.
duce the raTee.of Inauranc. berwean Honolul. and
I'oeie u, ina lacmc ami M now ufeuaica 10 uiu lull
cvaa at ihe IWw rates, with a special redaction on
iici.n, w MeaiBsia. e,ve

QRBMEN BOARD OP UNDERWRITERS.

'. A, SCIIAHfBR Ct Artml

Also arenis fbe ll
Prtaaen Baxxrst of Uavderwrlurs.
Vstvu. Bssttra af Uatterwrttere.

For lb. Ilawaiaul Isleuda. sicrSl
GENERAL INSURANCR COM.FORTUNA sveayrf Berlin.

r. A, SCHAKFBX C., ACXXTS,

'Its. above lr,S4Hmtv. Company, has eetabtiklrtd .
Oenerai Afeatr Kara. aa4 ibe undusioed. litwerat
Aleuts, in .utboriaesl So lake risks agaiiut Iba osuicers

tbe MAS ea Ibe mo. rtttavaiaUe rale, and 0. the
foots bvorabks Sareva. tlvt

K A. CIlABeSK sV (X, MKXfX.
Tbe .buv. InMsraaM Cisvapeavy last eauUsasvi . Ceu-er-

Ax.ury hare, aad Ifas .Iwte elajisttt, Ueamal Agetila.
ara.idWia4taiatwlsrsS3Ate lb. stavxters U iS
aeaa at kit tvaea) eatsonaUe laias, and oa tU rsost

tsertsVi

HMyittyr!urfT l"?u'
A.JAJtCIUUAGKX-r-

.

Itst'awWiias, rmaxue aad Maaabara
laatrtts lasleat tae sat sjaawass fcwMeai larssa.

"V,
n . rrt

dA.

iluolncoo Cntbo.

HAMBURG.BRBMRN PIRR INSURANCE

F A SlttAKFRR frUtACRS'T$
lh t firm having Un Appmnled Agent of thti

iMntmnv Are rriijett to tnura 3i. rir 1,1.

Stone ivl llrkk biiUdmgi And 011 MerchAitdiM luxe J
I due In, oil tin mot fATorabt m lor (aAittcuUri

ppiy Al tneir on.t lsIOt

N0K1H-0BRMA- PIRU INSURANCR
Company of Ha burg,

. HACKFKr.t) A Ct, AGKSTS,
Cup-- and Reervt . B,jo,om

their R InturantA CompAnite, Ji.oitt.uuo
'Ihe AcfiHinf the aIk.v ComMiny. fr tie HawAilati

UlamU, rt prttwtrrd to Intute .udding lurniiurt,
Merchandlte and Protluce. Alathlfierv. eir.. altii Smiar
And Hkt Millt, and veli In the harlojr, AgatnM Ion
or uamage ir me, nn th most farurAlt term.

tio-t-ot

NEW BNULAHD MUTUALLIPB INSUR.
net Company of Bon ton,

CASr.A' A COOKH, AGRNTS.

iNtiiRroRATrti It j.

The oldest Purely Mutiml Life Inturwce
Company tn the United State.

I'tdlde iuedon the moat lt rumble Term
"MiHSiiW
Loiet paid through Honolulu Agencr, $400

to-j-

PIIILADELI'IIIA BOADD OP UNDBR

C. BKlll'KK cV Ct..
Afrnt. forth. Hawaiian Island..

TRANSATLANTIC PIRB
HamburtT.

INSURANCE

. IIACKIK.1) cV Ct., Attnlt.
Capital ami Reserve Kctclisnlark 6,iiu,kvx

their Ke.lnsiiranie Companies " ioI,6s(xiims

. .,.., .Urichrmark 107,030,(0
lie iiitnw e lie awve lp,pany, ror Ihe Hawaiian

Islands, are preimred to insure lliiiltlinas, Furniture,
Merchandise and 1'roiliice, Machinery, etc., also Sugar
and Rke Mill,, aod veets in Ihe harltir auainu ku.
or damage hy nrn.on the mml favnrAlMe let in.

io-- sl

THE LIVERPOOL, AND LONDON AND
Glob. Inauranc. Companr.

JISOP& C0., AGF..V7.S.
aSTARISIIXII l8jlL

Vnllmlt'it l.tuhtlllu to HtnrhhoUlm,
Asseti $),., 100
R.senre.... , ,,, t,7jo,ea

INLOMR FOR 1870:
Premiums received after deduction of re- -

Insurance $ 3.ls,eot
l.espruMiptlv adjusted and patil here.
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UNION MARINEINSUKANCBCOMPANY
of San Francisco.

CA.sre.: coomt, aghxts.
Incorporated 1873. aiaaAt

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE
Company of Boston, Mail.

INCOKIIIRATXI, tttS

. I d Jnnuaril Int., IHH4, l lu 0.

Polios Issued on Ihe most favorable terms, and
absolutely after Two

Payments
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tor Aliplicahons can be had of; and full Information
wilt tie given b) the Agents,

348-- lf CISYLK &' COOKK.

Jotttgit rfVbbertsBcmcntB.

"CHARLES BREWER Co.

37 Kilmv Strrrt, ISoston,

Attr.STS or HAWAIIAN VACUUM,

Urneral Vomnitlmn Ayeni,
Slxital allenlion illvcn to the tiurcliatlmr of itcaa f

Ihe Hawaiian trade, rreleht at lowest rares.
rio-3- 6;

IT W. SEVERANCE,

tit Calivornia St.,Cal.,(Kcmim Nu. 4)

II A HA I JAN VIIKHVf, VOMMMUIOX
Merchant, sio-s-

HEALDS
BUBiNxsa

OOLLKOI,
84

tnJfClrvsu.
Post St, 8. F.

111. Fvll Htfsmaaa Covrss InctudV fint!aaiid
Double Knlry, Int, at scplied to all deuana
mentt of tnulnes,; Commercial Arilhtnellcl tiuine.
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.l ,ld

Sclenrc of Accounts; Actaai lulnej Practice la
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Mi.krn languages, cunslsling of practical Instruction
In French, f Setmaii, sum! hjianSksV,

hrsxiAt. IIRAACMRS el OmaeiiUl Venmansrilp,
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Flsr full Infoemalson adilress,
K.V. HKAl.lt Mi.

-- jl San Francisco, Cau'
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l...rJ y lh. PRESS PURLISHINO COM.
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Tl! ' i; pittl'M huMwiwI Mseaur
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SATURDW

e...4ef d TlWWHIf

JULY i5
l'ody tli ) WnlMlay of

Amateur imiept-'mleiw- e.
It i. fam

1'i.uir Vnown m "The Dy We

t ikl'iate." To-ik- lit wple itof" hi

tmKi ami rirrV. Tp-iU- t the Miroll

tx, rat minwtmc sfceol, white tlw

s. h i'f the trtrVer i hcrrf in th

I ml I'o-th- the mcrr), merry

miulcn don her linuery and goes

f nh tirewt! to kill in thiec color,

lo.l.iv the kaittka scctiteth the xi
f at afar, ami the glory of hi mwtriU

ii terrible TmUv the WhatiRclootlle

f jrgctfth to iiMMitn for hi. first born,
the iltiket Mmituand i by

of ltirr' Iwnd. To-da- c forgit

our differem-e- s and exoty man jarV. of

u. (as Hon. 11. A. W. inihi uy) i an

American: ami those who arc not are

secretly orry. Today it the lourth
of July ! ' '

That u the buncomlw of it. Hut

there is a teriou title". The poet says :

Arocrxa ' Mmi land oftitxity,
How noble ll tlij hh tmlf ttott tc I

How iiml ihjr Ircetlotn in its twtitr
Ttie fiwelorn i!mI hit mad thy radiant star

SSin bilghtl? or live slate as oV the fit !

Thy tunntr city rlarxrt on th r
Anj UrcVont nun ftorn monarchies afar.
Ami tJ him cwne whit pr ami plenty art-- .

O thiKl of Strife t ja, Ihou vicrt Iwrn among

The ihion which Ueiohilron eU alone,
AnJ In ihy strfneth of younj untempcrril

mij;ht

Thou daiM'tt the hiujhty Tyrint'i brtm to

traitc,
An.1 initcheJ the elinling chain he held in

pr.de
To tuml thee like a vaual at hii side.

The blood) Ktne tlut oJ thy historj's

And nuVe thr s the worultr of (heir aRe,

lUt ilantnt Jeep within lh) piuiot breatt

Tlut ckxwuj vlr, which, though ditc
opprewM,

Kov Me a phown from thy hehlt of death
And tiunc thy uin!e bannett o'er the eaith 1

The Mow of ltittoty scarce Hooped, ere thoO

Didi't le imptmtrd tn her noble brow
The ki of Ulntty. That liu bghl now

The page of the 1'revent and ihe l'a.
And btightol ihinei thy record llioi)' lat !

InKan of court and camp diituib thee not,
Thv fle bicatt i life from every plot.
Ai Ciia" Hrf tin Hail a ftrtilt itnti
K Sfrnkth thtn tin mu ufen a tkrvnt I

The appointment of
Consul McKmlcy to be Hawaiian Con-

sul General of California. Nevada,
Oregon and Washington took the town
by supmc, when announced last Wed-

nesday. Hawaiun Consul Severance
has lccn aslcd to resign and will doubt-

less do so. Consul McKir.ley assumes
t'nc office with increased powers. He
leaves here with the good wishes of all
or nearly all the community. If the
appointment meets with disfavor it will

not be because of objection to Mr. Mc
Kinley but because of the manner ol
Mr. Severance's removal The latter
gentleman has so far as the public
knows served this country with zeal,
fidelity and ability. If there be any
better reason for his removal than a

possible lack of " accord with the

present incumbent of the Hawaiian
fotcizn office, the public ought to know
it. A few dollars paid to Mr. Spreckels
tor the use of the " by authority" col-

umn in his great jiapcr might be made
of much interest and real benefit to a
community anxious for thcrx in this

imortant matter.

Some months ago wc called atten
tion to the dis,jraccful lack of faith on
part of the government in failing to
send to their homes those Polynesian
laborers whose contracts expired many
months since and who at least many
of them have been out of employment
ever since, waiting to be returned to
their homes. Those who have not
found employment have consumed
their scant savings a.nd are now penni-

less. It is true thai the gov ernment has
housed them in quarters near the im-

migration depot But such housing,cvcn
if food also had been furnished, would
pooity repay them for t.he loss of time,
for the worry, suspense and disappoint
mtnt sustained by thc.s.ruel and cause
less action of the Hawaiian Government

protector of Polynesia. I The great
inducement held forth by the imntigra
tion agents of this fatherly nation
have lieen the chance given to the
" simple and ignorant islanders " to
improve their condition. And now

wc send them back as empty handed
at they came save in (.xttntner.

'Hie Pre is very ell aware that
many discouragements present them
selves, at every' turn in the match of
improvement , and the extension of
island industries piesents a longer list

of those discouragements than one like
to confront. But they must be con
fronted or cS Hawaii will lie balked
of half her promise. Silk culture has
never been fairly tried In these islands.
Stone quarrying descries more atten
tion than it has so far received. We
ought to make our own coarse najKrr
and tan much of the leather wc need.

c ought to dty fish for export and
raise more carp and more mullet for
home consumption. We ought to ra'ue
pineapples and can them for the foreign
mirkcu of the world. Wc euhl to do
a great deal Hut the difficulties In the
way ire great Capital is needed. In
these da and in this country nun of
small means or of no means cannot
hope to go into new enterprises that
require two or more )tu of waiting.

ntnit iuii nnnninr. m t nrcm tmrcas .rjbk to tliink that the
TluMul.ici of Home, for Immi .ttlcmcnt im.ill f.irmcM, uu-i-! to culti

grant ' n mom) m imparlance to mi utwc iimilar small hoMing hi n

other subject now before the ottis and
tax j)et of the Hawaiian htnnd
The subject naturally tlMdcs itielf Inio
two he-atl- : Homes for Voluntary
Immigrants ; Homes for Assisted Im
migrants. The second head naturally
may lc subdivided into to heads.
Homes for Portuguese and tiernians ;

Homes for Asiatic The topic of
most luessinj- - imxttance at this time is

nouns mu
The contracts of many I'ortugurse

immitrant will cvpire during this 5 ear.
It is to be ferret! that mtiM will leave
this country forever unit s inducemci.ts
are offbred ttts.ru to stay. A lionie is

the one inducement likelv to wcijh
with them Most of the l'otuigm sc

now in the kingdom ate agricultur.il

laltrri from the Arircs or Westtrn
Islands. 'Ihe) wctc a home making
and .1 home loving tolc in their native
land. Thc will become home-makin- g

ami home-lovin- here if they lo givx--

the opportunity. The Amies are in

many respect like the Hawaiian Islands.
'Hie climates oflhctwogtoupsarc simi'

lar, although ihnta Maria, the south-mo- st

part of the Acores is nearly fide 11

degrees further north than Kauai. The
nhvMcial formations of the nroum are
strikingly Kach group h volcanic; lhal roubIc ,n Morc
each group The indqi
nious flora of each giotip has many
features in commo- n- perhaps the must
striking coincidence being that a vanity
of the pulu fern grows there, (l)icksoii'u
ctllcita), the pulu from which, under
the Arorean name " cabellino," is

to Portugal and Hraiil, and
used to stuff matrasses and pillows.
Sugar cane was once a staple prodixt
of some of the Azores. Wheat, barley,
mane, hemp, grapes and oranges are
produced and exported. Live stork,
large and small, is raised and sold 10

passim: vessels. The Island of St.
Michaels, at least, is cultivated from rea
to mountain top, literally terraced. Its

ISA square miles support a population of
(at the last censusat hand) 105,000. Mr.
HolThung peaks of this numerous
imputation industrious,
and frugal The island is over-crowd-

and (Kiverty is a matter of course.
When these people come here they
bring the characteristics for which they
are noted at home. They arc by no
means a ticrfect people. Cleanliness
is not ihe rule with them. They are

j superstitious and densely ignorant in
some directions. In their own country
they are priest-ridden- , and the example
of their civil service is bad. But they

arc a teachable people. Some of the

brighten pupils in our public schools

are Portuguese. Ihe lntcrniarnf.ge
between Portuguese and Hawaiians
has given proof that the cross is a judi
cious one. 'Hie Azorean Portuguese
have, on the whole, given satisfaction
as plantation laborers And if they are
permitted to leave this country without
organized effort to detain them the
commonvicalth will be greatly the loer.

BIFFICUtTltS.

Iiiit wc are confronted with obstacles
at the very beginning of this inquiry.
The condition of the public is a
serious obstacle. The segregation of
the crown lands is another, and equally
serious. The government has 650,000
acres of land nominally, on paper.
Hut much of it is unfi! for cultivation
or even grazing ; and most of the g.tod
land is held en long leases by planters
or stock raisers. The government land
agent, Mr. J. S. Rrown, is now at work
trying to find out how much govern-

ment land there may be, of such
quality and in such location as make it
fit to be cut up into small holdings. The
government's action in this matter
must be. influenced largely by Mr.

Urown's report Land cannot be
manufactured at will ; and if the gov-

ernment domain shall be found to be
out of the government's control the
problem will be even more difficult of
solution than we have feared. '1 he
crown lands belong to the king,

of a bad law that ought to be
repealed so llul the lands may be
thrown open to settlement It would
be necessary, under the circumstances,
to acquire the kings title to the crown
lands by purchase at a fair price,
which might be fixed by arbitration. If
a constitutional amendment be neces
sary' o validate such condemnation
and purchase, such a constitutional
amendment ought to be iiasscd. The
law of eminent domain applies to this
question if it ever applies. The king
is a mere official, differing only in rank,
duties, responsibilities and tenure of
office from other officials. The round
salary the present king receives is ample
to uphold the dignity of the position ;

and it is bad policy to permit him to Con-

trol so much ofthe public domain. The
crown lands ought to be acquired, in a

legal manner, and thrown 0cn to set-

tlement so soon as may le the "wrier
the belter. Such action would probably
keep several hundred Portugese familir
in the country, who, otherwise, are likely
to leave.

THE PK05PECT.

Mr. Janni Cambcll and Messrs.

John and Samuel l'arler arc Urge hirJ
onncri, the furiner on thw island and
the latter on Hawaii Some of the land
of each of these proprietor advantage
ously might be thrown ocn to settle-

ment by Portuguese It would be
necessary to sell the land m easy terms,
long pa) menu and lots- - inteicsu It

ould be ncctary to build roads and
improve landingv That pari might be
performed by the government. It kwt

similar country, would add largely to
thr nation's wealth. It would also add
lugcly to the nation's cotnfoit It
would provide more and better vegcta
bios, small fruits, poultry and eggv It
would send lo market more fat mutton
and veul. It would, in brief, go far to
make this a country of farms. We have
sMiken of Mr. Cnmpliell and the
Messrs. 1'aiker because their names
fust occurtetl tons, Hon. C. R. llishop,
Minister fiihson and many other laud
owners might Ik similarly mentioned.
We wish there might be organired
effort to lurther this food work And
we wish Mr. HofTnting -- who is inter-

ested, for both philanthropic and semi-selfis-

reasons- - would lend bis orgtin-iiin- g

talents to stait the ball rolling

When the first shipment of Japntu sc

arrived, the I'rcss approving the im-

migration, then ns nuw -- iescclfiilly
warned planters that kind and con-

siderate treatment was necessary to
keep the Japanese already here in good
spirits and to make them valuable
lalwcrs. Wc think that the advice
though to many planters quite unneces-

sary was useful to others, and did good.
Hut we have reason to fear that it has
hrrti in n fi?w instances ilisriinrilpil ntnl

alike. fof m im,w

lands

better, more humane management is

adopted on every plintalion.

rinti.va no uk to Komr."
Such is the title of an interesting

ed'iorial in the Sacramento Record
Union of the 13th instant. "The alarm
of the lloston press over the introduc-

tion of French Canadians into New

England factories is amusing to the
people of California. Is this the same
press that was so bitter upon Califor
nians for objecting to the Chinese in
curvion? We of California resist Chi
ncse immigration because it tends to
degrade the American laborer to a

level with what is popularly known as

pauper labor.' The case of the Ca

nadian laborers is not a true parallel,
because there is a possibility of assimi-

lation with them." That is true, as it

is true that wl-- on these islands reason-

ably may hope to assimilate Portuguese
or even Japanese, while with Chinese
the possibility of such assimilation is

vague indeed. Says the Record Union :

" The American home is the substruc
ture ofAmericanism. The usual Chinese
home is at war at all points with every
requirement of American manhood."
Hut the dweller in Eastern cities very
easily brought himself to be'ieve that it

mattered nothing about the "Ameri
can Home" in California, so long as ihe
various " American Homes" in lloston,
Philadelphia and New York were not
in danger. Now that " the chickens
have come home to roost," the people
of the Eastern states are less fond of
the Mongol than they used to be
ttcjuit he is begin uing to compete with
than. The concluding sentences of the
Record-Unio- article are worth the
consideration of these Americans in

Hawaii who have believed the Califor-nia- n

e crusade both an un-

just anda short-sighte- d one. ''We wish no
ill to our New England bretheren, but
cannot repress a feeling of gratification
that this question has been brought
directly home to tlism, and intensified
by a dcgTec of personal suffering. It
will go far toward disabusing the people
of the East of the false, dangerous and
indefensible doctrine that the foreigner
possesses an inalienable right to enter
this house of refuge. It will open the
eyes of the East to the fact that immi-

gration to these shores is a privilege,
and rvrt a right that we enjoy the in-

disputable prerogative of determining
who shall be of our household, and to
reject those elements that in no wise

contribute to its stability or betterment
It is not true that this nation is a hos-

pital for the incurables of earth, or a

refuge foi the scum of the world. That
doctrine has been preached until, at
the Ivast, there has been cultivated a

belief that it is one of the fundamentals
of the American system a false,

dangerous and destructive belief. Still
another consideration remains. The
New England press now complains
littcrly that the French Canadian does
not conic to stay; that he wins his wage
casty to export it from the country, not
for investment in it. Does it occur to
the lloston press that thh is precisely
the complaint Californians have been
making, and which has in only the
recent just been the cause for a yasi
deal of tiHi!i:ng cf the New England
nose at California i"

Mmlt imml0rattm,
Contul General Irwin (11 qunrs! by Mr.

Sprecll' ,rrri) jaitiSev the ftsn thai be
bruuht m sanjr umi imcJraoti, almott to
lie cxcluiiuri of Momtiv Ij)' vr.trtin; that tlion- -

iruaiigfi-- l; 're not immoral arxl can wait for

thtir ito Ki JoJa. Jliem III one or lo yeai
hence," We rrrst nroH be content with ihe
comul ctncral't certificate ol moralit) 1 but
the tatcmcnt that the Jatunoc )oung men
wuulj rather uvc for too )cai than have the
(Ukiaget f lct paU bj the Hawaiian
Government it ruriout, anil the fact, If
il be a fact, Ii almott ihcnoroena in kicio.
l"Klf' It, U1 be more inenuout for

Ml. SprecVel' Bocmnienl' cfficial tuner
lo acknoalntge Ihe real rratun for not bring.
ing more womenone of which i thai ihe
Hawaiian Gotrrnracut hat not ntoncr lo ray
the rutAaget of women.

"A perUtenl at'tmr.t ha been made by the
PK!tlon icn lo Ultcouctcnance Japanete
Immicralion, ur Mr. SnrecVeli Adverliwi.
Ttie ualcment U vr.ime. "Wc irjiet that the
contul-ccruia- l ili.1 not carry out hit Initrucllona
mkilr and bring a tery much lartn piocof.
tStn of women by the Viauihiro Maru," uy
tbc tame piper. That U what the "pfjxilkm
yttn" alao "re jet.,"

A itKthr.il advertisement In this
paper and the dnicttc has been harped
on by the spuefuls of the monopoly
organ ever since it first appeared. Yet

the gtcat (waste) paper's writers

neglect to mention the fact that in its

every issue nppoatn the medical adver-

tisement of a local practitioner, quite
as objertionablc as that to which the
gieat (waste) paper nbjcUs. The facts

nl the matter arc not at all to the credit
of the monopoly organ--whic- h refused
the advertisement published by the
llullelin, G.vette and Press, because it

lclievctl the nil. would tint be paid for

if published.

Four days latter news has been re
ceived by the J. Ford, which left

San Francisco on the ujth ,Oen. Grant
is still alive. The Massachusetts cot
ton manufacturers threaten .1 strike. --

The Indians in New Mexico and Ari-

zona arc in the mountains, not rattling
tit present. Gladstone formally gave tip
his office of prime minister on the 1H1I1.

The Conservative Cabinet is not jet
formed. Peru has a civil war on its

hands. Cholera still rages in Spain.

" tljf IVmm or lir OitrrrfiMif-Hf.-

IIIIITOR SVIURII.VV l'RMS--.SY- l.' Will ) nil

pleire. In your next weekly Issue, Insert llie

following, and you will also oblige me by
1....... .... ..i.1.!.'.t....l t.. tl... ...tl. . ...?.
IM.ltl) Vllllk J'ltl'll. IILU III IIIU IMIIIL -

piper, ns I consider that it nlll tic of greit
benefit to the people gcnernll) to know how

well llic law Is administered and justice
rendered by those who have the power to
render justice at tepahoehoe.

Todiy, June szml, atrhed here four con-

stables, by name, ns near ns t can learn, l'unl.
aua, llanoliilu, Charley Keohe and Kealoha
(they haling been sneaking around here the
day before), ami arrested sis South Sea
Wander! for wotklng on the Sablnth the
Islanders haling on extensile garden ol alrml
twenty heads of cabbages and as many liitts of

potatoes growing. They were taken befure

the wise Judge Samuel L. Kawela, and were
fined each $r and $3.40 costs.

At the same time, nine others of the ismc
natton-ilit- were arrested for desecrating the
holy Sabbath by jumping the rope and p!a)ing
tag. They were also taken, by the above-name- d

powerful olicc force, before the tame
powerful judge, and were each fined $5 and

costs $1 40. Total for the intelligent woolly
heads to be paid, $102. And for what? For

not knowing hardly a word that was said to

them in the court house, and has initio inter-

preter furnished them. They do nut Inow
even yet from any acts of the above-name-

law and order men why they have had to
pay this money, except to keep from being
sent to the lock-u-

This, I say, and wish th constabulary to
understand, thai if this is justice, it is a kind
that I don't believe in. And I wish to warn

them that they w ill need the assistance of an
ambulance if they come meddling and sneak-

ing around my darkey bo)s at Ookala again.
Yours respectfully, J. N. Wright.

Ookala, June 32, 1SS5.

A XiHablr Vlaiirr.
Mr. J. D. Strong has conipletnl the picture

ordered omc lime ago liy the king, as a pres-

ent to the Mikado of Japan. The picture i

a representation of the Japanese agricultural
labour in his Hawaiian habitat. And is a....,. .nmlili... r.1 ,h.l inl.f.ttin. ...I.......,'I.V. .1. ........ I u. II... .lllbLIIIIIZ lUUIVUtil

The scene chosen by Mr. Strong UoneofthtAJ
lower firlds ol Haiku Plantation, adjoiningj
oprccxcisiiuc. 1 11c sue cicriooKsinr icici
isthmus joim'ci; east and ucst Maui, the u

Valle) forms the background at the left.
Melon it is llie tonn of Wniluku, half seen,

half hidden by foliage. Still orrcr is the land

ing at Kahului, with a bit of the bay showing.

The mill and buildings of Sprcckelsiille are
further tcuards the foreground. The portion
of the isthmus seen in the picture, is the por

tion entirely under cultivation, representing, as
it does in nature, that seruable " sea of liiing
green," so often .written abont yet so seldom

fulVjr realized. In the middle distance the
brsrrofthe descending slope is shonn, lo
canc-lade- ox carti going off ihe field, one in

motion, another XI ihe act of starting A
luna on horseback is on the left, a garcj of
Japanese at work cutting cane is on the right.
The most prominent figure of ihe cutting group
is a man bent nio.t picturesquely in the act cf
cutting, tn the foreground is a group of fose

figures, s muscular laborer, standing and fac-

ing; two women, presumably wives of the
laborers, sitting Japanese fashion among the
cane; a child, in back to Ihe observer, drink- -

ing from a cup. The inanimate forcgrqunt'i h
a most realistic sjuily of standing an) fallen

cane. Three tits of vivid color, a piece of
crimson drapery, a icr million sash and an
orange kerchief, bring out the contrasting tints
of iW rest nl the picture most cleverly. The.
wbsts scene is lit up by a bright, clear blue
iky.ch&KCTcristic of ihe locality, with light shill

ing clouds onhUl tops and above them.
The eff.-c- t of the wlyrfe picture it of noonday,
with the glare foftened by floating clouds,
and cooled by the green of the landscape.

Mr, yttrmtnuM'm Drawing Claw,
ilCatiunal experience tur,evt that ihe

labor of acquiring knowledge of industrial
diawing ihould be divided into proper naget.
Therefore the first yeart work in the prepara-
tory department ii of the uott elementary
character. The examples drawn on the black

board by the teacher and captained line for
line the pupils being rwjulictl lo draVpn
slate or papir reduced copies of Ihe lesson. In
the neat grade the pupils continue Ihe free-

hand outline caercise, togclhei with geometric
drawing. As geometric problems are 10 be
drawn with instruments, the practice aid

materially In developing thr power of exact
obscnation. These are a few elide oUena- -

lions which naturally suggest IhemwIvAlnone
who has tecu the work of the I'unahoa pupils
under charge of Mr. Furneaux. Thoroughness
of teaching and Ihe reaching of practical results
is shown in Ihe work of the pupils. The
course for the tcrsi (us embraced Frecllaud
Geometrical, and Object drawing, and il is a

Will

of the method of teaching thai ihe oWi
system ol drawing hat lieen discarded by Mr.
Furneaux ami the pupil, have reached the
present creditable and practicable results by
drawing from dictation. Copying is noticeable
in the work of Mr. Furneaua'i pupils by (is

absence.

Yesterday morning Edward L. llanry, for
20 )tart a loJdcnl of these islands ami lately
in ihe employ of Messrs. Allen St Kcbtason,
died at the Queen's Hospital of consumption.
Mr. Harvey was a native of Boston, Massachu

sclti, and was 38 years of met. He was
buried yesterday afternoon by ihe G. A. K.

MIBl

Ai ike QUEEJsS HOSPTAU-Tl.Ur- . IJy,,
ttaeto, tl t yean.

BORN.

Ai Hdes. Ka--, him a. tMt. li lie U Ut . ifinir, lua,, e)iisaisi

Jjclu blicrliocnuiilo.

HURRAH

For the fourth ! !

PROGllAMME:

Th Grtfntmttt ptntFtl Iti cfty mil ih Arranje-mtn- t
fsf !hi ctlc'.irAtioii wf ih Cstrmnr rmWrrnf of

innicanlnlrrnilrnccprojK)sihefilliwinfttauccrttI

ril rr . ..,1 '. 11

LAST NIGHT

Hinging of Soils
AT SUNKtsr, TODAY

Antiques and Horribles
EARLY THIS MOUN'INO.

A National Saluto !

AT NOON.

Exercises at Kapiolani

OROUNDS. on tUh, commencing at n o'dxVtA,n.

Vc tliratri.I At Kaptolant
ounc aikI olj, ami all crc

IC HOII

Park

Park Ground! for
nvitil. anJ lo ttiuted

tobnn; th ir Um;h Ilttkeu amt. l.unt rtirein
menu wilt lo be trived by the Committee,

Suitable arrAncmentft will 1 made for Convivinc all
to and from the lark Ground wJij to deir , fr of
chars

The tjtmei wilt commence to leare I be rotoer of Fort
and Kinf streets at 8 a. M. tharp, following on in
other in quick inception tint ill tl o'clock, the Uit out

it ..T t.- -. : . .i.. .

KXIXUTlVi; COMMITTEE!

Da. J, S. McCakw, Ctitrmain.

I). A. McKInlcy, M M. coit, J.H. I'aty.UWV.IUU,
M. flrouffun. F. CoJfrey, W, Uner( II. F. D I

IinehARi, J, M. Oit, Jr.. t M. Hatch. J,
bimraont, H.Gunn, il M. Whitney.

I it J. C WISEMAN, Secreur.

llONTHLY ACCOUNTS.

In accordance llh the dwire of many patron, and
to meet the exigent et ol the timet tbc undertineil wilt
hereafter render and col'ect all accounts insnlhly.

I. M. O I1, I K , it LO.,
T G. 1IIRU.M.
I'RUSPUIILISIIISOCO.
LhWIS CO.,
WhSI, UOWCO,
VKANK GKKI'Z.
S. J. LEVhY ii LO ,
A. UbMlril.
II. L.MCIMYRC 4 CO.

Honolulu, Jul)' j, 1885. 3jj-a6-o.

N

feature

tUrtU.

OTICE.

taviri'T rurrhii! the Nel Arwr.cv andlTQOd-wi.i- l
In ihe same of 'ITio. G. Thrum, nuucriber heretofore
through him iH be upphed by the underlined.

Honolulu, July 3, iS3$. 1' I. I 31

(Bcitcrnl bUcniiscnicntG.

NOTICE.

Reduction In Price Of Meat !

Fliai and aflcr the FIKST or JULV, lS3j, ihe

CERMANIA MARKET has lcc!4tJ to reducsthe

.rice of Meat.

GEO. ItJ UPI',

jjj-j- jj
PfiorMirox.

--pHE GENU1NB ARTICLE

COLUMIHA RIVER SALMON

Smlmmm IMUm, 18M. Gah.
J an ttcclvd tniA PortUmL Orvton, by

CASTLE COOKK

Tact, FUh'cb rtll.a upon u Flnt-CU- tt

XTOTtCE;

'lha rrzuUr quarterly mectiaz or the PRESS PUB
LIhlllNtiCOMl'ANY LIMIlED U1 b fcW in tne
offic at lh Saiuiday I'm an Monday, July 13, 188,
at 10 a. u.

41

CP Id.

Per order,
R. &. Smith,

Sec.tUiv

TsJ OTICE.
UkeJ hmii u&mn of lliwail. .X.. bomzht In

quaniiliei, by Tho. Siddal, ILn 734 I'hili, Pa U.S.A.
S,

ENTERPRISE
mawwlt.

C. ) MardM, Contractor Hid bulkier, It ProDiielcr,
Mouldinxt and rinith alwjiTs on hand. The mill

keeps for tale hard and soft stove wood cut and i4a
Talopaon No. $t, 154 its

U8IB li Dmn,
IwitchM, Cvls, Front PUom,

AU wrin;td JVmrl Hair.

Invisiiu. UaCk IUik Ntit.
Levitet tad Children! .lavif Cut tins nd i?r4wpuo

log ti ktore tff rcttUcncn

.Uaitry Hlr CuttUf k SpccUltj.
AU u Sao I rincisco Irk.

MADAME WANtK,

111.1s

?4)'74 J" f UpputJt Itodd hutlet

G. J. WALLER,

5a BUTCHER 1st
rJ?o tlo IPvont.

AORBATBOON TO HONOLULU PUBLIC
Beer, vkal, uurroN,

LAMB. FOKK ANO HSU

Kei4 tit Urns dars aher Umj allied, ly Uisl.aaa Paxew Dry Air Kefricerasur. GuanSKeed l
keep looser after delieery laaa Ireh hilled eee.lv To
UlLduuf U.MK. WALLER'!! MAHKaTM aod
as

METHOPOL1TAN MARKKT,

OaXtafStrML
0T MEAT rOk SALS ALL VXY, "m

tkT TteasUsj tW pMLt Im eut bows, I seeatil

MljaMMtiaWaiaw. a J. WALLS.

Iclu bucrliociitculfi.

M. W. McChesney & Son.

No. 42 Queen Street.

Ilav now ta rut ft (

Per Alameda & John D, Sprockols,

iAt.os sMtruaMit op

Assorted Jfcrclirtmfisc
Conthtlng In fart of

I lour, CMctt CJalf.
Ill It. Hour, M!lre.la.

tacW Wht-Ai- IW.
tV Hartry, llM,

'Awn, IVi, Whole,
811k Corn, Hett, CracWd,

Wkt itran, L'oAr ami Fine.

StcWllrini. Wtitr,
tacW He.ltK, Krd,

KArl l!r!il. lUtnil.
Sacks Ileum, llnre.

Sack HiMni, Lima

SrV Onions, Het Silver Skin,

Cis Skinc,
aatkt ivtatoei, nrv in uunnies.

ua& i.sira 04 Lrackers,
Cie Medium Mr end.

Cases Ctacked U het, to lit. U,
Cases Coin Mrtl, while, 10 tb. bag.

CjkiO.iI Meal, tutb, bafs,
Ca Curn Starch.

Catks Dujtt lamn,
CUC A Hams.

Cases Fairhank's Lard, J lb. pid.
Cates ra.rlnk I ard. lb. tuttl.

Cases R, Uucon.

Caves Fair lank' 1 laid, to lb. pal.

Case Whitny llutter, U ltn
Ilalfbblt tlutter, Fickle Knit,

(Jr. bbK. Hutter, Fickle Roll,
Half firkins flutter, (hit IMge.

(Jr. firkins liuittr, Oitt K.lce,
Catel New Clieese.

Ibrs and bdlt. Salt Codfish,
Hbl Ilerces ColiimbU River Salmo- -.

Cs Fresh fit.
Hoie llmwn Liundry Soap,

dole ns Ilrooins,

Fur JftiaCotTetr, Roasted and Ground, 1 tb. tins,
backs fjrcn CntTre,

Ct.it Japan tA, t lb. tiapeti,
Chests Japan lea, lb. pa pert'

Qoxet Raisins, London Lasers,
K lcif HaKin, Lajent,

Iiokci Uaiitit, Londmi layers,
llaxes Kaiitni, Muicatel.

Crums Citron,
llxei Currants,

Cases Chocolate,
C&rs Mlxeil 1'icklel,

Cases Spices, assorted, all siies,
I'ain Minct Meat, At mores,

Tios Mince Meat,Cutitni;i,

Sacks Raw Peanuts,
backs HtiAhsh Walnut 1,

backs Soft Shell Almonds,
Sacks '1 exa Feca 1 extra Urge.

Cases California Honey, 1 lb. tins,
Cases Kin , ,More A Co'., fresh

truits, Jellies and Vetjftables.
Ualet Wrapping Fa per, extra quaht).

LARUE ASSORTHRMT

JJcst California Tscather,

Sole, Insole, Harness, Skirting and Upptit.
French and American Calfskins,

Sheep bkms, Goat kins,
Hawaiian Saddle Tre--

And other goods too numerous to mention.

rrill be sold at

LOWEST MARKET RATES.

MS-r-

11

A Up

H, W. XcClDSn l "I

No. 48 Qnsen Straat,

G. BREWER & CO.,
Offer for sate to arrive per

BARK AMY TURNER,
From Norton, due

CTXJX.'V 1, 188 5,
FranU'tn Stue Coal ii CaV,

bbU. (.rushed Sur,
Cases Frert Ale Grease.

Crtt Hoe Handle.
ttbli. No. t Rosin,

Cus WUeelbarrov. s,

KJESTS TRUNKS,
Hay Cutttri,

Flax i'aeking,
i bbin. Wdnlrgrtrt Tar,

iitch
ll Navy Oakum,

Case K t ard Oil,
" Orn none. Iron Safe

- FARMER'S' BOILERS,
ribls. Dairy Sail,

Oblv. Cement, lK sn ln- - Ox Bows,
Cases An and Pick Handles,

Caiial ltancwi,
i El Prime Pork,

Kegs Na It,
Cumberland Coat hi bulk,

SIAS11.A CORDAGE,
Sual Cordage,

Oak lumter.
Whi.e Wswd Lumber.

Walnut Lu iiber,
Aih Lumber,

Eaiter t Wb.t Tint Lunber,
KtfHuerator,

Caws 1 inncd Tomato,

Electric ft Downer's Kerosene Oil
Keuhcrnd CeJbih Balls,

Caet Uam Cwde,
Ftati and Cherlvtas,

Caaii Sauf! Meat.
Cttve Iluckut'aToiumio $mv,

Cast lluckln's Mock Turtle Sup,
Cawt tiui.ktQt Oa T.U b&up,

BurVett, lime Wash UoarJi,
Case Lha'rs, Cotton Watte,

Case Yclla-- T Metal Abeathin;,
Key's V jw M. Sheathing NaU,

UbU 'Twine, bl.Uuck.
illU Poison, Linsrtd Od,

Case Turwiuna

Case Brown Soap,
K Wi. M.ntral p4.nt,

lamuwjth Kocktr.
Book CtMi, Assorted,

ICatentigii 'lup Carrige,
Cave Curled Hair.

Drums of Cau-tt- c Sxla.

Ill HI JOP SK CO.'H

SsiTriners .Bazi3jc
THE UNIH.KMCiNIlD WILL HtCtlVF,

MONEY AT 1III.IK SAVINGS
liVNK UPON IHE tOU

UIWINO TEKMSt

On tufles ol Jrw Hundred IlwlUrs or under, flora
ooe pertoa, lhe)tVdl oay Inieria at the rale of five per
cent, per annum, from dale of recelr4, on all sums that

Hatl have rveeained on drpo.lt tkree nouibs, or have
teeu ou depovil three DsoMhs at the llae of maVbc up
toe early accounts. No loiercu will be computed on
fr&uont of dolla3 or t fractions of a month.

' Nu Iniertu will U atUwed oa asooey ettUiraa
wuaw three ouMht from de of deposit.

Thiny days ooitc must U ivn at the Uaok of aa
InteMtoalo vuhdraw say money J and the Lleposuor's
PaM boos muii be prodivad at live same lime.

No mooey will be pall scept, upon the PraA of ihe
Depovitof, accorapanUd by the proper t'ssvboJu

Oa lha im day of seuteaiUt 0 each year, the
accounts will be made tip, aad intarcat m all sums that
shall have remaioed w aVv U three tAaiht a more,
aad luoaid, will be end led to lha depoeLors, add
from that data for m pail of the pr jscipat.

awatofaut than Tarre Haadred DJUrs ktllU
racelveJ, rshpitt't apecisl afmawau C

The fiaak will h eyeaenry day U tU wk Meaos
Semdys aaet aiemdaya

Msaevava.

(Licnci-.-il Ibucrtiociitcitlo.

Removal Notice.
Th- - MCRCIIAST STRIXT STATtONEIlV

MHINISSof

TJIOS. 0. T1IKU1M.
IIi1rf contottthttj with hti

Stationery, Book,

Fancy Goods and Bindery

Uminm at hit

1'oi't Sstt. Store,
'II 'U IIIIIWI.IVS IILOCK.

Saratoga House!

tit) llutal St. nnir Llhrnry BnllillnR.

i iitST-ct.i- ss iso.mu) nv the wtk,
MO.Vl II, OR rKANSIU.N r

SpKhl ACTOmluJalbilt for 11 tinm' I'.mltles.

ItfjJinff Pjl'kir wllh DaIIv Pdnri nncn f.ir ll.a
JtllMU orih ItOU...

IV Coaletl Dining Kmimt in the tkf, NO I'l IKS.

H nARDBR.

CHAS. SMITH,
No. M Kino Sr., llnNoU'iu, II, I,

FRATICAL PLUMBER AMD CAS rilTGK

Coppor and Shoot Iron Worker
AND

3SEETA.Xj roofer.
RINOES, TINWARE, Etc.

5T All work jjuarant'ed and nil orders fathfttllf
aticndwO to. Fleasfl leate orders on th ttate

aa--a 80

FRANK GERTZ.

rli
Hal rmovJ htitactw from No 7J HOTEL STREET

To

No. 103 FORT STREET,
In the Store formerly occupied by Mrs. W.HAV'ilkinson

where can be found a large and varied assortment of

Ladies', Gentlemen! and Children's

BOOTS Sc SHOES,
Alor J sties an J itIesof

Ladies Fine French Kid Uutton Boms,

Ladies' Comiucn benvi Slippers,

Gentlemen's Embroidered Velvet Slippers,

Gentlemen' Pandiig Pumpsf

Ijiwn Tennis Shcei, etc

At prices which defy competition.

t3T NimportMion Just received pr Alameda

Pantlieon Stables,
Corner Fort and Hotel Streets,

aHHB3tv?
Livory, Boardingf and Sale Stables.

fr hire at alt hours of the da or nlehtt
also, conveyances of all kinds for parties guinq aroun j
the Ul md.

Excellent Sadd'e Horse for Ladiei and Gen
tl Tinea. Guarantied Gentle.

Large and small omnibus for picnics and excurtn
carr)ing Trom to lo 40 passenger, ciii'wajiEartiM, by upecial arrangements.

Tha Lonr Branch BathlHir House can alwavs
le secured for picnic or kcurirf a ante by ailinj
at the office.

lELFPHONE 0. 34-- .

m-i- U JAS. DODD, Proprietor.

JiiHt H eceived
. Direct importation of

XTilv 6oaou?ft Now Crop

China and Japan Teas,

Henry May & Co.,
INTO. OB FOBT 8TB ST.

o( (of all deiiplior.,) !iaing,
been received by me Ibey

SOLD AT LOWER
IIiam the vatne quality rf can elve

where lo guaranued. SIkV.
conilsls of all of r ngl'sh
inanuiaciure.

Lecgtus.
Saddle Cloths, School Bags, Etc.,

ard Sit tups.
la

uclinii .hitler..

VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE

LEASESATAUGTION!

At tio'tlxk rvwt, at my Fatesroum, Queen Street,
t wdlofT'rat Fublic Aiulbrt,

Saturday, July 11th. 9

Till! FOLLOW IMO

Lands and Leases !

Apanastiuiated In Kan wat, M ww, Oahu,
are r4 JA.iui iiiiarihlfla. Konei wand Faaoto
S. K Kaat tyienl nf April, itfc, recorded in liter
6, paje St ml $$.

undWttled one Interest In a rleee of
tnd situate (n Mrwanoa, Krma, Hawaii (ranted td
Kipae hjr Ko)al Faient, 9)f,

II f A tensti from Hernice P WUhop ami Chat. It.
ItUhnp loSim'tn K. Kaai tJ the foltgwinn (artfU tf
land snuhie In Moanahia, t

t,- - llou with de Unit hoi mauVaofiheroad,
i -- five Katopaithtl knovn as Monkahl.
3 T'o Kab fcU)tMknonas Apa
4 - Ore KaKi patth k(tirt as KeMe
) Kuu land with ccconnut lteVhtjna Jjnjkea.

Kaki patch with adjoining fcul kiin
as

Tetms of ll-- r ar from the 6th
A l ( iMJi rent 'I en Dollars a )ear, pnbl Jeatly In
advance lase tjr lessee.

aMT Terms rush j ile!s at the fpnt of purchaser I

pa) menu in Kold.
:. v. jiuMi,

iturtloneti;

iScucml bbcvliocmcnto.

Ynite king Rink.

iSaaaaHiaaaaaBBW

TJIJS SPLENDID RINK:
Recently and liilii the of lljor., Ii

OI'JS.V UVKUY AFTKBStmS unit SMUT.

TUEfDAY, FRIUAV nJ SATURDAY EVEN.
I NO?, nJ WEDNESDAY AFTCROON. Awidu.
ou ntlrnllon pild to ihl camfort an. pleaiurt of U

p.itrnt.

AIDIISStON sj Cti. NO OTHER CHARGE.

CHAS. HUSTACE
Has Just received per Marlpma.

DUPEE HAMS AND BACON.
CaU Cheese. Kiis Salmon Hcllier, Case Codt l
Kegs Family Heef, Hilot Hred,
Craclcro, 'dable Kal.ns, Dried I'eachij,
Dried Apncot, Prunes, Ormea

Oiillloariilu Comb Ilonoy,
'lable Fruit, Iam and Jellio, Family Flour.

heat, Coni, I'oiutoes, Oniot. Candle,

Old Virginia Swoet and Soar PioV7v
And many other article too to I tion,

which will bcMjId at prices to suit the times. t9
BUiranteed. CHAS. IIUTACF.,

Telejhone 119. t34-5- 0 O. tit KingSlr

CITY SNOEING SJIOP,
arOUT STKTC1UX,

(OPPOSITE IJOODb STAIil-tS- )

o 232

Horse Shoeing in all its Branches
Done in the workmauhlsc manner.

Bacing & Trotting Shoes a specialty.

Kate wijll resoiahte.

The undersigned, havirjitsjuaht out the interest of
Mr. James Dodd u the Move h:p, solicits a conttnu
ance of the liberal patronage td on the lai firm

Mr. J. W. received the hlcheit
Award Diploma for bli Hanlmade brto
at tha Hawaiiau Bahibition for the year 1M4.

tfir llorss calen to
tiotu-- svbew dee3d.

sst-- o

and returned al ehcrt
UC1KUIAI.U.

piREWORKSI
piREWORKSI

piREWORKSI
A Smell Lot ot rircworVi, consisting oT SIrltH

from to 4 Bi. JJwf Llohta, NeriHl0 and
Scrslt II Ifrit.

A LeO,

iriuc" ForTho ITourtUl

TIIOH. 1. THHVM'K
106 ST.. DetWKK's Block.

California Produce and Provision Cp.,
IMrOKTERilAND JOUDERS OK ALU KINDS OF

Groceries, Provisions anil Produce.
Kit .Mackerel, K'Utalmon lletlie, Kit Smoked UnliUit, Kin lUhtui Finid Ki(t.

Kit Tongues Sou rids, lkiwl CodfUh, 'iLirutuCaiiup Citcw Chow
Worcester hauce, (in kci) California Cider Mticgar, (tasLard kegs), tvicd At pies, I'tachet Etc.,

Cahfor.iUl iUe Kauins, Assorted Nuts, Aarfed labloand i'w f run, Jain mid

COLUMBIA RIVER SALMON, 1884 CATCH, (Bbls. half Bbli.)
CALIFORNIA FRESH FRUIT AND IlUTTKR UV EVKRY STEAMKR,

Wltlols ism ofllirutl lit Twt.Mt JInrliot J?utcs for Casts. ,
!OLE ACENTii FOR

&lCioel PacUnff Co.. F.. J. ltowrn's Seed., L)nde A llouwh, Ttie te Lsval Crtsn Separator,
K. 1.EVV, (Suer to Srewvich. Gray t Co.

"THE HA11VEN lfAXV CKENAHE F1UE EXTIXOUISUEB,"
Hr Goods delivered lo uy part of tl.e etijr fire .( thargt, IsUrul OidiTs lolklitd eoil isl'l.fsciwv "

aueed. IIBNRV DAVIS, Mus(tr.
Ns. n Hotal Strtel, Honolulu, Caha, H. I.

POST OFFICE UOX Na 4). (tf-t- ii Te.LEPMONE No. e;.

The Corner Harness Store Still to the Front! ?
Large Invoices flood

WILL BB PRICES,
floods be purchased

Honolulu and eatlifaclion Alv
hinds Aaierican, and sydney

Saddkst$ltt. l'ouches,

Bits, Etc.,
Nl:hel sad SUver Plal

On

acirrtaie

If,,fi half

0hu

land
Urn!

leas

enlril bttt

alooii

numrrout

most

Our

bestow

McDonald
and

thesho;

FORT

and

Jelhe,
and

Spurs

JmSmSmSmSmmVafaSmSmSmSmSmSmSmt

Tin RipuUtiM if my NOME MADE HARNESS

For seperiorily of woiainaiuhlp aad nalcrial remains uachallenged during my sta yean levldeur here,

IruoVful for ihe geneious poircnage of the uavl, lis continual ce ami Uciesse lu the future It resf Ksfsut

solicited at the old viand,

)s Omar aTwS ua. Ulmm MvtMta, W mj,. M, .

"

CT. MATTHaWS HALL, SAN MAT0. CAL. n

A MCUOOlTrOM BOl'M.
alifiaTwsT HHMBajf EJisFisayasw

taiUlMlMullrwlaecISsal4atM, ma ihaleajseaea Wi IL JU 1 1 ftom le frmersam
Eataetvshsvi U tMt, FooteM burnetii awamauiloa aael sUrv Ttm swilmaai aw site.slsw, am, ,

smWssssvmeaWaratutveay way rnnamtih ska heath aad atari e tea samma. Tnamw'Smla

m SaW '- - last ir ' f , (am mM.
--r jjfjpf llt tKtKtApsr,

s' " - '

I

I

V

--rr
f

;.- -

.'1tiaiadlLUJl

I

J ii

)1



satijkiuv pkkjs.s
ADVKHTISINO HATRS IN I'KRSS

Mftrarti In liaitt.s, r'.l tfta-m- i ft SirJr
Pfn t t ItrrtM l.wj

Oh Tims. Oat Mit t S.
. , ,, S.IW

. i"
1 4K .1 I

V ujs
4tWift I it ., .MinhMl litu

I tHnMA ,,,. ... jaw
aJ&Ewu. fiwl, if etnt tra

irANlWuHiHtt fi.te.titr.
SjaJ mwtilw, frit Src. fa rt limnlm.
r i a.UWw. fiMniS M tatt chnuJ (at
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SATURDAY JULY , is
oi' ;.' itir.r. tv.rrr.n

f'ttflli-- r. llraNtf.
I tarnl out hum li SmitOx afternoon

with cat kctiIaI Mr. Ilrj;fi, trul or aarnn the
tcrtrul h ami tmoVnl ami chatlnt rat almmt
mry sulajrtt e ftMilJ tlilnU tf esrept gaalt

I ilctttt cwilp ami cmIpv ciaIIv
proluMi-- tVraiia I ruie lrt lllttl

aUtut lj mrn wiHimaxcptiill.tlncll.mKtwrrn
a lie ami the truth tcs we lall.nl attut the
Immicratlan qntttlon, mtxie, ml rstatr, Unr
ship anal povrrtr, an.) finally about lut lull,
wMfh tppie i itartnl by ScatHr cominK out
on the crantlah ami oifBnc Mr. lkrcet' 1ok
Did. for chemn; up hU K K clorr,
" Somethinc ii out of tune to day, Inma,"
uM Mr. llftgcr to me after e had iIIkuuoI
at to "here (he tund ihouM l Mationeil,
" lonKililngV jolnj wtnnct cither 111 hae a

ipat ithoireof myli)or there will be a
lieV among the lall playetn, or neth!ng s I

can alvayt ferl it htn thine K5' ou' ol" tune,
eh '" I didn't deny what the UoLMt tald.
fi I Vnow I can always feel it in raj lone
when the fate ate alwut to nlp the thread of

Ctietj.
The Tacities won the to up and tent ll

Oveanici to lut at twenty minutct Wforc
o'cloeV. Seotty leil oil in winr!ni; )le. IiaV
fitu ltie and stole to second. Kinney went
out at first bat;, llenny HiV)!n battnl a
daisy cutter, which was tii.cy stopped b
I.ucat, tool, his first and stole to second ; he

s put out, howercr, while trying to run to
tUrd by a strong throw from center field.
Jones followed, tool his first and stole to
thud. Mochonua made his lint after three
unlet and stole to second, when Thurston
went out on a throw of Davidson lo Miarrett
on first. The Occanlcs retired with a credit
of 3 runs made bj Scolly and Jones.

The Paritx--i came in and were quiclly
goosed by iknlrt going out on a fly to Moc-
honua, Sharrett going out at first base after a
fly murU by Wall, and Datidion going out
at fiist by a throw front short stop.

In the second inning H. ltahlwin went to
bat first for the Oceanic, and tool hi first on
called balls. Wall followed ami strucl out.
Chj'lie Ilaldwin went out on a fly to Uclel
and U. llaMnin came In on a passetl ball
thrown to third by the pitcher. Scotty tool
his first on a safe hit, stole to second, tool his
third on a passed ball, and came in on n wild
pitch by Kclcl, when Kinney put his side out
by going out at firt base after three stiilcs.

The I'acifio were igaia duly whkewathed
this inning. .Moore, after hating one strile
called on him, strucl out. Uclcl nude a tine
two bast bit, but failed to get home. Charlie
Wilder being thrown out at first by the short
stop, and Youeg being thrown out at the same
bate by Wall, who made a tine jumping

stop near the center.
In the thin! moing the resldegs made eight

renv Benny Sstdwin opened Ots Watetloo
by tiling his first and immediately reaching
the home plate on a passed ball thrown b)
lldly Moore to first liasc Jones followed, but
strucl xt. Morhonua made a sife hit to
right field, took second on a forced n ihruogh
a bad throw-- to Datidson, and stole his third,
v.hile Thurston reached his first. C Baldwin
tool first on called balls, and Wall went lo
bal witll three-me-n oirthe baseband batted a
short high fly lo left fiekl, ivhich as not
caught. Charlie Ilaldwin went to bat and
laol bis first on called Iialls, Thurston coming
in, as there were three men stilt on sfer bases.
Scotty made his first and tool second, Kinney
went out on a fly to Lucas. Denny Ilaldwin
tool his first on a fly to left field, stole second
and third bates, and then stole home on

Wilder before Jones went out at third and sent
the boys to gran.

Th: Pacifies made their first run. in this
inning, Chan Wilder taking his first on a hit

to third, maling second on a passed ball and
stealing to third. Lucas and Schubert both
ws4l out at first, Chan Wilder missing a

chance to come home when Schubert ran for

his liist. Did SLairctt made )if first and
brought Wilder home; he then srslc second
u.d took lilt third on a passed ball which
Scotty orerthrew, before DatMson went out at
first and retired the gritty l'acirics.

In the fourth inning the Pjdios did a little

Cstcrnmctu A for e chaiSfrions and sent
them out with a coat of white-was- h Mue-- h

ioaa was the first to hat and went out on a

fly to Lucas. Thurston went out by
first and luiteting by the way and C

Ua'doia tempted fate too far by tipping a foul

to Wilder. While Mochonua was at bat he
bit a high foul which came down center o:i a
Bttite boy's head, knocking him down. The
little fellow was not hurt. Iioweter, and imme-

diately got up, rubbing his eyes. When asked
if he saw stars, be said it looked hie the
Fourth of July.

The l'Jcifici made one more run this Inning,
Moure tool kit first, reached third on a

pausd ball and stole in io Scotty, much to the
gratification of the spectators. Eckel went out
at first base. Charlie Wilder tool hit first on
called balls and went to second on a passed
ball. Yvting made hit first when Chat.
Wilder went out on a fly I., short stop and
George Lucas oat throw ri out by Eckel at first

basr.
Wall led siT the fifth inning fur the Ocean! s

by gotiux out on a futil tu the catcher, Charlie
Ilaldwin followed, and alter hating one strike,
called en biro, struck out. Soot I) iuid;a safe
Ml past, short slop, stole to secund atdj took

third on a passed balk Kinney took first base
alW three miles, iksitty earue home, Uennv
lUVWin look firrf and r arhed third whet
Jones went out at tint after three strikes and
put Ibc boss tn tbr fic!d.

The ratiScs awadr two runt this lotting so

that ibc score tioad 14 lo 4, in farer of the
Oceanics. shubtrt nude a safe base hit, stale
lo second, laok third on a passed ball at

second and came home on a ball thrown pail
third. Dsck Sharrett "muck oilt." Dat-idto-

weut out at first. Moore took his first on a fly

sniffed at second base, stole to secood, toui'
third 00 a pittsw ball aad stole home on Wall
ksy asvtlciiig Urn to throw tbeUll tu third.
Musi MVs) iW sinaayl by tfH swu at tisl

(MM ttd slat 9MMi CtaM io.

lit the h inning Moelmnut of the
Oirtni. t to l.jt, sttucl an infreMer anil
lunk first bate on a chw plaj. 1 he raclfift
oltteetnl tn the dedtktn ol Untplte IWstwp ami
itfttteil tn play untest the OVcanitt wmiM
ith'w Ihent a new umpire. After wie

tlurlrg width Ihe nmtr was itw
untfgftl ttls'a(t(Mlally, Umpire IIHhop

the game in fattit of the Oeranln bi a

itvte of 9 to a Much ditsaiitfaktlott was e

Hestol by the Pacifies. 1 litre wat alto dlfftr-tnt-

of ppintort rtpiessetl by ball pltjrit and
the tpeetatnrs, While many eundemneil ihe
hasttl'tlnnnftrir Tacifics, thcmakiilty, thiwigli

ndtet In tetrral uf the iwlinvjt of the iimplie
thtnight, that under any clrcuntttancet Ihe
Rime should hate bren plajed out tinder pro-

test at the custom of league rulet require.
Doting Tuesday and Wednesday last lite
league met In consider the pmtet which the
r'artfiet rnUrett afltr the game lo the decision

f Ihe umpire, and, rflet divusslng Ihe

intllrt, pasml t resolution sustaining hit
The league It rvmtpewed of two

from nch club and a president who

vrwet in rase nf a lie The tute on Ihe present
vcawrm tiwl 5 to J, The league hat further
!,rMl that ant metent ion shall I

ligibte in the future for the potlilimof umpire,
.itxl that If llif mptalnt nf contesting clulw

agree on nr umpire that Ihe president
f Ihe league shall appoint one. Ihe present

dispute shiiwt ctmcliisitely thtl the league will

In deal with trchnlcalitlet In their de
dtinna. The champions hate shnwna tlixi-siliitn- ,

so far, tn tale adtantage of cart) rule

width willgite them the prestige of a game.
So ftr Ihe Martini Men seem to Ime adopted
.1 pnllc) nf concession which spealt volumes
for the mwlhlicatiutit of neddrd life.

Thit motnincr, at the Malill grounds, the
Pac.fics will play agiimt the llonolulus and tn

the afternoon e Marrleil Men will coquette
with je Occtnict ofsplendid renown.

Scotty, of the Oceanics, has had the misfor

tune to sptaitt his anile and will piotvtbly not

he able to catch
Mr.J..M.0at,Jrhfl has alwatatalen

interest In base ball affairs, has had

t champion bat made by Mr. W. U, llcrticl.
which will I preentetl to Ihe league dub
tallng the clutmpionthip this ) ear. The bat
Is made of diiTctent island wixxlt of various
colors artistically Joined together and is

ntonntcil Ivor) and metal Mr. James (I.
Spencer, nee Napoleon, of the Married Men,

ma) be seen almost eter) morning gazirg
ifistfully at the lot in Mr. Oat's show window.

Honolulu, July 3, 1SS5. IOMA.

Th r;nrrf J'onrth.
Since the Prist appeared, last Saturday, it

has been decided to change the Fouith oJul)
programme then outlined, so as to hate.

the ball wl Fiiday csening.a grand gab-da- )

p!cnic,inc!sding a may pole dancc,at Kapio-lan- i

Pari. A spirited meeting, .tthe Hawaiian
Hotel last night, attended by the committees
And by cititent generally, so decided t and the
change is now determined un. The change
it in the interest of the children, who can

appreciate a picnic and do not or cannot a p.

precitte balls and literary exercises. If
by mote jouthful diversions.

It iun been decided, therefore, to spend the
day substantially as follows ;

King bells and fire a federal salute at da),
breal. Hire a national salute at noon and a
second federal salute at sunset. Hate the An-

tiques and Horribles parade through the town
at early Jaw n and afternoon go out to Kn

piolani Pari. Repair to that S)lvan scene as

earl) as ma) lie. Public conveyance will be
provided for ladies, children, reporters and

generally Refreshments will

be provided at a sociable public table ; ard
those whi ptefer to lurch in small parties may
do so. Thclitcrary eacrctses will tale. ylace

., . .nf r . .. i i - .
in inc pavu-A- i oi inc Agricultural oocicty;
and Ihe prvjeamme vsill include a piece of

American eloquence to be solen by .t yrsxiz
American or the child of an American, boy or
girl. After the literary exercises thepatilton
udl be cleared for dancing. Mr. Merger and
his. boys w ill be there. L'nthuscd by the

of American patriotism, anil sustained
by the cheer of American coolery, the)-wil- l

play their scry best. Thew mil be swings
and games and lun for the children generally.
There w ill tie a tine exhibition of trotting speed
in the afternoon for losers of horseflesh. There
mjjr rV a gymnastic and theatrical exhibition
given by local talent. Dut whateter is or not,
a good time is sure Id be had. Itelnw is giten
.he revised.

PROGRAMME OF MTEKAItv CNCRGISCS.

Fourth- - ofJuly. March, Hawaiian Band;
opening pra)cr. Rev. J. A. Crnranr. byutn,
America, band and audience; introductory
aldress. Minister Resident Merrill, president
of the day; reading of of Indc- -

pendence,Mr.W. A.Kinney; oterture, Hawaiian
Rand; speech by Young America, a master or
miss not yet decided upon ; song, Marching
thro' Georgia, band and audience; several

addresses jsong.Tramp.Tranp.Trantp,
band and audience; oration, Henry N. OAtle;
song, S'ar Spangled Banner, hand and ssdi-enc-

ntedly of patriotic airt, Hawaiian Band.
Ticlets will be issued free to' heads of

families and others applying to Mr. Joe Wise
man for transportation by Dodd's busses tn the
pail Th: busses will be in charge
of conductors. The exercises will be held in

the agricultural fit'ilion, and will commence
at ii o'clock. A.M.

Two bescs will lease the second bridge,
Xuuanu ValVy, at 9 o'clock this morning tkatf.
From 8 to it A. M., they will leave Hall's
corner, King ami Fort streets, Tickets may
b: had from Mr. Wiseman at his office between
7;JO and 9 A. M.

At ihe ino.ithly inissioaary meeting in Fort
Street Church lecture room last Wednesday
night, the subject under consideration was

Mciko. Mrs. W. W. Hall gave a map lesson,
from a map drawn by her son, I torace ; Mn.
Croian read an entertaining newspaper letter t
Mr. W. W, Hill read a brief paper on Protest-

ant Missions in Mexico, and Mr. P. C. Joucs,
Jr. read a paper on the Civilitation of Mexico.

Tie monthly social of the Ilethel Union
congrcgalioi was held last Thursday night In

the lecture loom of the chuich. A debate had
been announced on Ihe topic "Resolved lhal
the privilege and responsibility of the ballot
belong to women as a right," The affirma

tive was worthily and wittily maintained by a
lady whuse quiet humor and convincing
earnestness are csccedcd only by her modesty
in deference tu which her name is withheld.
The negative was wittily but not worthily
maintained by a gentleman whose native gal

laalry compelled bio to beg the question
rather than assault a fortitti defend by ihe
gentler sen. At thit social a young lady
played a pleasant piano-fort- sr lection and a
brothet clergyman read one of th inttfn!
"Rudder Grange' stories to a mtrthfaovelslaf
manner. Then Ihe feast of reason tu croward
by a flow of coffee.

Both the occasions named were enjoyable,
each was profitable. The information brought
forth at Ihe Foil street meeting aval goudi th
genial alniotpherr of the Bethel Social was well
calculated to refresh the weary and cheer iba
dispirited. Those who fail to attend similar
gatherings lavlu match of interest.

f04n MiJVMMKXTM.

(MAW i'tllr'J?
The ronrlihllng estrriset ol Oalm I ollege

wete held on the aftcrnrxMi id latl Saturday.
Ihty were well allrndcil at llie clrwlng esrr-crie- s

f thit piipttlar Kluwtl aUait are. Ihe
twd ami ctmnnndlmit reception imum tn the
main Inll were "ctimfottabl) filled" at t r. !.,
At whlth hour the "muiclle,', In ties en nunt- -

trs, brgan, The. f.iltnwltig priigramnte wit
fslthfull) caitlnl lhtnui;li 1

PIiihi SJo Mnwlsh lUiKt Spimtltr
Mamkt IWVilh.

t ISns SAi tn Mill . .JfAlt
lfn IL

y 'Ma. Wlirnlh llrsrt lVui( 11..V

Jinni tttlttf.
t 1. !W..."llip," S.-- l1S9ut VVJi

Mrml,tHrMiw llie Kfnum,

I. Ttli..i.nilly Fait th tt Mtio.ltntt
lJ,r.V it,. tlW.C1.iK

J (?nont ..tUllcrim...a. S.d (tyM.tngoriUlUtl kulUV
Mlirt( llrn.

1 lot fn PUn.1 .! VWIiiiTartntitlt.DoMfr
Mrs, lUnfilaml Vrntly

t, n M' II Pntsrmt.. littler
ll Hall

0 Vural Sold ,. I1i Anlrfi !WlnJ . llfaea
Alt Kmlon,

1otin OM cln hy Pf Vaimlhy

lev pMiw&l....tltljul KtyMarinkt Itrrror
AtU Jiwts.

It ClKtwt.lrirkt Momrntt t.ntianelne.lonirflll
(!lt. Cluk

Mit. Ilanford't careful and sjnipillittic
leaching of both tixal rind lnittiimenl.il music

wat evident in man) id the selections gitcn,
nolabl) In Ihe delightful tocal wdo by Mlt
Alice Uenton, whose pure, tweet, fleslble tntce
Kites promise of nitiled excellence when added
)c.irs hate dettloieil its power.

The duel for piano and tiolin between Mrs,

llanfctnl and Professor Vaindley wasa musical

treat The selection was admirably calculated
In bring out Iwlh the delicacy and the bill,
limey of each plater.

The cscrciscs which followed were con-

ducted ut the main school room, in the second
story of the old recitation building. The fob

lowing programme wat curled through with

the esception nf Mist Helen Setcrincc' com-

position, which wat omitted because of that
pupil's illness t

l, Oiortit Stft and Low.. Drnty
Rite Club.

I. Declamation. .Kuint of Tiicc
1 II Memn,

Cotnpoitton....Tt Kalrl.torMftuna Kra
Lillian Lyman.

ComfOatilon Applicai(ji of Electricity
Walitr Dole.

j, riution,( Uit'c Nellie In tht IVtiMi

ltattle FotUt.

Cocapsji'tion A Tour Throuih lcUaJ
Atmee .Moumin.

Dcclanutloa , . ,Tact an J Talent
Arthur Hrnwa,

Choma ,0 I Gtnite Balmy llrren
SJmbcrt of the SchjL

Compo4twnt .Hawaiian Antiquitie
MarU Foibei,

Compoution The Mediterranean
Utea Severance.

Declamation. .Relief of Ley J en

Horace Charab?:lain.

Caifflnu.;tion. , .,...in. ' ur y
V. ,h .1 fate VVe fpin.

Ms) Dlllineham.

ti. Coiitiv.s lion... CUaa'cat Alluvions

AJdie Peterson.

14. Kecitation. Tower of Christianity
Kinma Heulon.

Ij. Chorus. The Sr Itrier Koae.. Wemer

The composition on The Applications ol
Electricity, by Waller Dole, son of Mr.Gcorge
Dole of Kauai, evidenced a deal of applica-

tion and niw.h' skill in pjtting logelhcc the
results i' his study. Miss Lilian Lvman,
daughter of Hon Rufus Lyman, of Paualaa,
Hamalua, Hawaii, had for her composition a

legend entitled The. Fairies of Mauna Kca. It
ahowcal imagination and S)mpathy. Miss Mcj
Dillingham, daughter of II. F. Dillingham,
had a fantastic and sportit c essay in imagina-

tion, in which athouls and pupils were repre-
sented as an enchanted garden and its inmates,
many of the hits were palpable one, and the
clever effort was applauded to the echo as it

deters ed to be.
Mr. Fumcaux's pupils exhibited some cre

ditable specimens of their work, of which wc
shall speal at greater length anon.

llcfore and after the exercises many sisitors
viewetl the new building, given by Hon. C.U.
Ilishop and designed for the scientific depart- -

rcent of the college. It contains a commodious
lecture room, a private labratory and worl
shop for the coming professor of chemistry, a
large, well lighted amLwell ventilated labratory
and work room tor the pupils, a geological and
miscellaneous cabinet, and an ample store
room. The building is an ornament to the
grounds and admirably adapted to the needs
of the institution.

ChllJrtM't Day.
Last Sunday wat observed at children's day

at botn the toil htrcet and Ilethel Churches,
for both morning and evening set vices, and
was a peasant Innovation, Interesting lo child
ren of oral older growth. At the Itcthel the
floral dtcorations lent a holiday aspect to the
occation, thanks to the deft labor", a several
hands.

The .Sunday School, under the 'superintend
ance --f Mr.H.F. Dillingham, gate the quartet ly
1 eW,. lesson, embodying the life and travels
of Paul, Miss HillebtaoJ illustrating by a map
lesson. Appropriate Gospel songs interspersed
the recitations of the diff.-rcn- t classes, of Miss

Addie Peterson on the Conversion of Paul and
of Maurice Beckwith on Christ's Love. A brief
address by pastor Oggel followed on the char-

acter of Paul and fits mii.ionary labors, iu
which he hoped that the Ilethel Sunday School
and Church would develop and send out mis

sionaries thai would carry the gled news of
salvation to all lands.

In the evening icmaiks appropriate lo the
subject of the day's review lesson were made
by general secretary S. D. Fuller, and F, S.
Rouse, late of Makawao, followed by the
building of the tower ad truth by thirteen young
ladies, and closing with a shott address by the
pastor.

The morning service at Fort Slreel Church
was a sermon to the children hy the pastor
from the lest " suffer little chiklrcn to come

unto pie" Ac. The evening service consisted
of a temperance concert by the Sunday School
under the lupcrintendance of Mr, J. Ii. Alher-to-

with class icci'attotii ami addresses by
Mr. S. Ii. Fuller and rustor Cruzan. Appro-
priate gospel h)u) filled out a long but in-

teresting programme. The attendance al both
chuichea wat large, and the services was one
of pleasurable profit lo psrlicipatortand beams.

"The hour fur lunch hating arrived, the
friends present were cordially Invited to adjourn
10 the general domestic and paitakc of some
physical nutriment. It is neediest to say that
ibis Invitation was duly honored," Yt Quutu't
Etlilkt tfjt EiUmtJt CytUtmtnxrit.

Ilsw doth sbt Ifaa refnf
lttwvwt taUa tUaUf mUssui

T slur its "(tivatumatV
Of skat "tArt aal'ww la is.

'. i.

Al the Fort-Stre- Church, Mr. Cruun trill
prcacbkieth soinlng and cvttaiog. Tbtat) of
tvtoitag seinoo, National frofwrity, lugftttttxi

if IW rawib oijasly. AUanUiiUxL

Fr allmnMlrt',

I.tat Wtalii-wli- morning, liefore the de
ptrtureiif the Alameda, ihe Hojal llawnltn
llin.t gave L'. 8. Consul MeKlnlry a serenade,
it the request nf the titlrrna of lloitolnlo, nlm
alsit pirseiilrtl I'imsul MeKlnlry with a token
nf Ihrir frtenilalilp and regard in the aliajw of a

beautiful ctiAainut wukI ram-- , tilth a solid
gold he.td, beating the following inscription .

"I. A. McUlnlty, July I, From hit
friends in Honolulu."

Thegifl wat aeroiup titled by a Idler, inimer-tmal-

ttgnjtl by the mtrchantt nf lluiiilnlii,
eipirssing tlirlr pettoo.tl reisrd and their
regret At lilt depitttire. Mr. McKlnley wat
deeply alt.cted at well nt smpilted and

In n feeling manner assuring hit Iriendt
that he should loan nn Ihe "slalT and feel

that it it emblem tllcal of that firm, true and

abiding fticndthlp which tinolht the path nf
i'cand tupnirlt toileting age In Ihe brink of
the grate."

tin last Tuesday evening a farewell teerptlnn
wit given Mr. and Mrs. Calittet Turner al Ihe
t.'sldcncf nl Mr. C. M. Cooke, r.n llcrclanla
t'.ierl. I he house and grottmlt weir letullfitlly
defni.ttnl ami lllumliitled and the It i) al Ha-

waiian lltnd pl.tjed In the garden by order nf
Princess l.llliiolaltnl. Among the Invlleil
greats were persons of rank and nnny

dreasnl ltdict. The etenlng wat spent
most cn)o).alily although there teemed In be a
conapicuotis ltd of the )ouiigtr nieiiibeii of
tjclely preacnl.

Ditritti! the evening Comrade Lainr, In be
half of George W. I)c Itng Post, Nn. 45, G.
A. R., presented Mrt. Turner with a tasteful
pin nf Island manufacture, representing a

malic tine on a trellis with a flower in the
center catte I out of a ktikul nut, Mr, Tinner
was' also presented with a beautiful sandal-
wood cane nicely mounted with ivory. Thric
s)ntenirs were presented liyiheputt lo express
appreciation of the assistance given by Mr,

and Mrs. Turner at the recent exercises of the
O. A. R. In Music Hall.

illlllifu Htm:
Major Jantta II. Iluyd has received the ap-

pointment nf captain for company C of the
Prince's Own.

The officers of the dilT.-rcn-t military organ!-ration- s

met last Thursday and adopted Upton's
Tactics, with the exception of the command
"suppcrt aims," which Is replaced by Ihe old
command of "slope nrms."

The Honolulu Rides have decided to give
an exhibition drill, followed by dancing, at the
Central Patk Slating Rink, on the evening of

July 23rd. The boi ate drilling twice a week
tnd the pahlic may anticipate a good parade
and a pleasant time.

The Honolulu Rides have been ordered lo
appear in full dress uniform next Tuesday
night at the armory, when an election will be
held to fill the vacancy caused by the resigna-
tion ol the second lieutenant, Mr. Gunn.
Many of the bjjs express great regret that Mr.

Gunn has gout off so un:xp:ctedly. It is

underntod that the candidates for the
position still be Mr. William Unger, Mr. S. J.
Levey and Mr. Henry Hcbbtrd.

the Vart'i JVriie.

The following beautiful lines, which bring
description to the serge of perfection, wcie
written in a moment nf divine frenay by our
esteemed fellow townsman, the Poet-lari- I

He is under the patronov-- e of the proprietor of
the Fashion Stables, who uses practical utili-

tarianism to foster the high arts especially
poesy :

"Oh hat ia a ship ithout a sail ?'
A Jude, my lover, a dud. I

" O hat la ia nionlcy ithout tail V
A dude, my lover, a dude

inc poet-iatt- states Jnat there tome
500 tines more 01 the 110cm, which at our
regular rates will bring the gifted author
when they are publishes! jus! 35 cents.

One of Honolulu's )oung legal lights saw--

) el low liiard crawling on the inside of a pane
of dirty glass in llie window of a carpenter
shop on Hotel street last Saturday evening.
As he had never seen the reptile described in

lllaclstone's zoological works he called on

two of his friends, one of whom ii something
of a wag, and said : " Itojs, do you sec that
thing crawling there, what is it?" The wag-is- h

friend immediately nudged his companion
and, after looking keenly at the window, said :
" I don't see anylhingf do you JscX ?" " No,
I don't see an)thing," said Jack, "' what are
)ou fellows talking about any way 1" " Why,
thercl"said the legal gentleman xinting eagerly
at the liiard, "don't you sse that thing run-

ning around the glass? I say, what is it? I

never saw such a beast before, did ever any of
)ou fellows?" "My friend," said the wag
looking sympathetically at the lawyer antl
speaking very seriously, ' you had better take
a haclrasd go home ; tNnc is nothing on that
window-- , it it al .Imagination on )our part.
Take a little'advicc from us; we are perfectly
sober and would not decicveyou for the world

" "You fellows go to sheol 1" exclcimed
the young jurist, as he vanished intra Catttagh's
and left the boys wondering how he. had
"caught '(" to the new word so soon.

" Oh, don't propose to me now," shrieked a
lady as her lover dropped on his koecs and
seired her hand. " Don't pop the rjaesllon
now," she screamed; " don't, jlon't don't. If
I say 'Vet you d want to kiss me, and I've
been eating onions." The lover thought a

moment and deciding that "discretion was

the better pari of valor" invited the young lady
to lake a walk to the art store of iJestrs. King
Bros, at No. 87 Hotel Street and Inspect their
line of elegant pictures, chronica, tngravinyt,
photographs, etc. Thit firm make a specialty
of making to order al short nc.tice,pictureframc
ingreat variety of slyles.r-n- allttyles ofcornices)
hating a fine assortment of mouldings alata)s
in stock and giving their personal attention to
making them in an artistic manner, role n

in clxmy and polished black walnut with
fixtures all complete also patent curtain
fasteners, trail pockets, paper and letter racki,
hat and clothes racks, picture cord, gold and
tiltcr wiic, picture knobs, hooks, etc., etc.
Also a large tatiety of cabinet celebrities,
strieuscopic views, lereoscojies, graphoscopet,
etc

The Friend forju'y is at hand and proves
tu be an entertaining and Instructive number.
An article en the The New Retision by Tailor
Cruran, Is timely, liberal and not too critical.
The editorial notes are spicy and lo the point.
The tcinion on Foreign Misilons by Rev. E. C.
Oggei of llslhcl Union Chuich.publishcd by the
re)uet of Ihe Hawaiian Hoard, is well worthy
a second reading and gives cipmtum through-

out of warm Christian real. Central Secre-

ts ty, Fuller, tlrcteal at the latt' monthly
meeting of the association, assumes Ihe editor-
ial management nf the V. M. C. A. depart- -

ment with tht neat isate.

Al the llethtl Union Church, Rev. E. C.
Oggcl, pastor, there will be services at 11
A. M. and 7 jo r. . In the morning tht
sacrament! of baptism and ihe Lord's tapper
will be admluUlrreal and new members re-

cti) nl. In Ihe evening the pastor will preach
tht closing sermon ran the Lord's Prayer, tht
last one before his vacation. All cordially la.
tiled. luring Sunday school Mrs. Hiram
tsiraghia will talk '" L- - "p'1- - .t-f- r Hrrn

i

COMMflUCIAL,
H.iNOLUll, July J, 1JS5

ThU Is tb beginning of lite July quarter.
Merthanti are Rolling nut their ipiailerly nr
monthly Mils and cintomni are (nr ought In
lie) getting trady In meet limn. Ihit It Ihe

otolith lit which tat t)rrt will do well to hail
Into their aetvinua, and ' that tliry ate
jit"t tti llie government and themselves,

Dining me ptat week sctetal illtMrmlt hate
been announced, an earnest of returning pros,
ptril) It It tn li hoped,

Acroritlng lotlte nfiifltl ttaltinenl for Ihe

past quarter and half ) ear, fuinialied by the
collector-general- , nut capnitt for Ihe tonmd
qttaiter rif 18S5 have been asfollow asshowtt
In a table niepired by the
P, C Advertiser t

From Honolulu , llilal Vl.
Mittr s (js.r't rounds
MuU,M. .0,Mf itUvlll .

KU.... i,tii atlMiriMt I

I'tiTrt,. , ..!() ll.ll ' (
lUniiiat i,at, difl,atuniliea ,

aklna "WJ iS'lrJiJ..,. J
Hide . . f i '':
lleifl IrAVt , .a, Wirlmaea O
lalfallna NkJltl.Cyv' .y
tlrlfil WnafiAt. 44 nti4li,lvt,Hi 07

From Kshulnl
.Snjtr . tiiAiift tnntida
IIMr t 6l,lj4,l

Front llllo
Sticar . t,4tn,fljritndt
lilies , .in) ;,llooi

lutal aecond quitter, 111) l).alii'ItiUt aovtd ilirtrr, IB84 , (Man.lAt.lt

tnitfaae.,,,,,, lAja.W-a-

Inlal fitat six filnnth, lit),,,,,, fA.It,6 is
lolal tn,TtBioniline period, lB9a l.t4,V'.l

Incrfta. ifvy.ral94
The tlccrraM hat been 43,fit gtlliint

.fi,ll4 pounds pithly, 11.1,717 huiIi
itre, J75 pounds coffee, 1,7 J I Huuds finigivs,

I,S. goat allot, 91 hlilet, a,So wunila tal
lort,,li),(7J povndt aariHil, Jl boxes l""lel

lows and 41 calf tliitt.
The increase hat been jl,2J7i57J Hjundt

sttgir 1 alvi JS5 bunches li.1iun.1t, 1,443 sheep
skint and 89 boxes dried bananas.

Our exports Ibis week has been In value ns
lollnws Per I'll.a , Mtmday, $41,748; per
Caibaricn, Tttesilay, $(V),54S,45 ; per Oriente,"

Weilncday, $6S,ooo; per Alimcda, same
day, $11 2,064. tfi, besides $2,620 tn coin.

The arrivals and departures 01" foreign tes-tel- a

during Ihe week have been ns follows

atrltnlsi French hi, Itnls IX, fron New

Casllc, N. S. W., with 585 tons coal, and Ihe
llrillttt bklr.e. Mount I.elnnon, from Hong,
kong, with a cargo of general merchandise.

Some joker put n little turtle, about the
site ol n silver dollar, in room 12 nt the Ocean
Ilfle), Durango, and tlie miner who wat as-

signed that room, upon retiring, caught tight
of it, whcrcuiKin he brgan to resume his cloth-
ing, with Ihe remirk.; " I expected to have a
lively night of it here, but If they're as big at
that, I diJi't propose to get In with 'em."
There arc some persons who cannot take a
joke of this kind, but every one can appreciate
the realities of life when in the shape of jrW
lii'iMf, Therefore, if ou arc keeping house it
will pay )ott to purchase a supply of groceries
and provisions of Messrs. 11 K. Mclnttrc &

Bro.,corner of Foil and King strecK Especi-
ally one of those Westphalia hums imported dir-

ect from Germany by stcanicrand rail,not forget-
ting an assortment of their fresh canned goods
and fresh roasted and ground coffees, as well

at teis ami the thousand anil one other nrlcles
in their line. Prime butler and cheese a

tftiiality.

A conceited young country parson, walking
honnSfrom church with one of the ladies of
the congregation said, in illusion to his rustic
audience, " I preached this morning' to a

of asses." " I thought of that,"
otyerved tht lotly, "when )on called Iheni
beloved brclVrn." Thit was rather rough on
tht; rnrson. Sfieaking of asses reminds me
thatflhe Union Feed Co.", corner Queen and
Edinburgh streets, alwa)s hate on hand a
Itrgs rnd well selected slock of hay and grain,
bran, boiled linseed meal and meal,
adapted to all kinds nf livestock, which are
offered at Ion' vr.-r- . Tney also keep on hand.
cut hay in grain sacks, and fine rice straw fur
bedding put up in convenient size bales. A few
of those celebrated Liv erpool salts acks for hor
rubbers at 50 cts. each.

The steamer Likcltke has been hauled
alongside the Fish Market wharf where she
she will undergo general repairs and have a
new boiler put in. A large crane has been
crccledto handle (he heavy woik.

The passenger! by the Japanese steamer
Yamashiro Maru were released from quarantine
yesterday.

To the statistical tables of Great
Britain on emigration and immigration
in l he year 1884, which have juu been
issued, is perhxeu a very interesting
report, in which Mr. Giflen discusses
the reasons why tcople leave the
country--i ar"l "h)' they return to it. The
main fact is that there was a great
decline in emigration last year. In 1883
there was also a decline, but then it was
exclusively a fallini; off in the number
of foreigners vtho left the llritish shores.
lah year tne decrease was
general, und was accompanied by an
increase oC irrirnicration. Mr, C.iffen
accounts for the.criangc by suggesting
that emigration in 1S83 was much
assisted, and drawi the general
conclusion that there was a natural
tendency to decline in both years.
It must at first sight seem strange that
icwer persons should leave Ureat Untain
when trade is, as it lias been lately,
depressed, than when utistticsw U
lively and speculation active. Such
a coincidence, it unexplained, might
serve to suptrort Prince Bistnark's
paradox, that emigration is a sign of
prosperity. Mr. GilTcn explains it by
reference to me state 01 commtwee in
the United States, to which most ofthe
British emigrants go. It Is well known
that we'have been suffering during the
1.1st two years even more than Great
Britain, and it has been found, as might
be expected, that trade in America varies
dercctly with trade in Euroiw. Mr.
Grifien holds that the principal cause

.e. t .f - .1 j 1u emigration is trie great, uctnanu
for labor in new countries when times
are good there," and regards it as
"only a coincidence that times are good
in these countries when they happen in
begood in the oldcoiintricsthcmselvcs."
It must be admited that Mr. GilTen'
conclusions show Prince Bismark to
have been not far wrong in mint of
fact, however erroneous may have bten
the inference which he drew. Moreover,
as Mr. laiifcn goes on to mint out. the
fljineixof the labor market in the United
State operates in two ways, inducing
people ho have emigrated lo return,
as well m preventing other from
emigrating. Various important details
are to be feund m Mr, GilTcni report,
sue)) as the special antl independent
chiractef of emigration (0 Australasia,
which is governed by laws of its own, and
the tact that Ihe proportion of Irish
emigration to English and Scotch, has
ItHtsMi inmy per cent, n Ihe last thirty
ytttft. Hutthc point ofchief interest U the
iMWwcunayiawattoa brtcay Hiwiriura

Vtaarlt tliurclfd Irntn I'ortlirrt Torti.
San fa am tsio, Am t a Mam rota llavanl

Ihit luir (. tv 1 1 Irwin a In,, .Scants.
Sah atNiiaaas Attt a s cirv Of 5tniv. . Ohtti

lu Julv II. IIMVIeM l.D , ,tarila.
HcMfOltiT llsv, Ana Urn I'VA VHmn

lil June aft

lUaron, ,m U Aur riaa , ,Sfll
unit .tutiiw t. s. iWfwar m i.w, .vnerua.

I tvhaenua, Ittlt II Jt riTR..t ...,,,
thia Jwlr ---

t!aaM, II1I1U I tans Urn. Ala,,,
lotrfil fun. I. A, lfltefff tat., Airnta.

Naw Wk Aml'k MtarilA lUala, tna)i.
Iut t)ai V Itftwrr L'tt,, Aietua.

Ilttaihoilir, Am aalir I sa.i ,,, . -
lti July t 1

SvnskV.ltrt a a,ASrfeAllA tahaai
Ills I'M t II llaelMilACo., Ajma

MicHanl VaaU Now In I'fttt,
lltli Mm I.KiS'n. i,,,.,N'lit
ttritrh lih Iritis ix ...
(let, .kCNtll' ,,. .

llstnt Joll"J It "sraacKalta t I'ltw
Ilk Jl IVao Iltuml'i
in lb llmiiaii 1, linn

jjtunr a a VaMaatllito IIanu , . .,,,--- '

iitiiir.u.s.
.SAtltmiAV, nne 17 -

Schr Wnllcle from Matlkn
Hlntr Mkcllke frniii Maui
Stmt (.' It, llialiop fium Walanae and Kauai
Slnir James Makre Irnm Waltlua ami Kauai
hlmr iltilnlll from Molokal
Mmr lames I Doused from Molokal
Schr W.ttoll friim Mtliko

SliNttSV, June J.S- -

Sltnr K'' tu from Maul and Hawaii
Slinr .nter from Unu.1l,
Mmr W, (I. Hall, Iroin Maui, Kona and Kan
Slmr Iwnl.tiil front llatnakiia
Sell Mary Foster from Kauai
Schr l!iiiint from Olowntu, Maul

MoniiaV, June at)
French bk lnils IN' from New Castle, N S W
Srhr Kn Mol ftont tjtitpthorhoe

TilfsliAV, June jo
St.li Mile Murrit from Ittvit
Slmr Walinanatii fmin Watmanaln

WniNMiiAv, lulv 1

Schr Nellie Merrill from Lahaina
TllmtsiiAV, Inly J --

Schr Mite Morris from Molokal
llltne Mount Lebanon from Hongkong

I'kIHAV, July 3
Schr J C Fortl from San Francisco

DKVAIlTVHKi.
MoniiaV, June nj

Slmr Mnlnlil for Molokal
Slmr Lehiia for Kahiilttl ports
Schr Wttloll f.ir Malilo
Sell Waicliti for tVjtinca and llamlei
Schr Manttokawni for Koolau
Schr I Lileaknla for I'eiiecken
Schr Sarah and llli.t for Koolau

Tuesiiav, June 30
llklne Kll.i for San Francisco
Slmr Kinati lor Mam ami Hawaii
Ilk Giib.iilcn lor Sin Francisco
III Hope for Port Tmmtcnd
llrit bk Orlettle for San Francisco
Sch Mnlolo lor Litipihoelioe.
Schr Kitlamamt for Hamalua, Hawaii
Schr Hob Uoy, for Koolau,

Wr.liKt.snAV, Inly I

O S S Alimcda, for San Francisco.
Sch Ku Moi fur
Sch Lhtikal for Wulalua
Schr Wailele for Maliko

Thursday, Inly 2
Sch Mile Morris for Kwa
Slmr W CI Hall for Maui ami Hawaii
Slmr Iwalani for llamakua, Hawaii
Friday, July

Anerican (Jlrl for Waianae
Sch Caterina for Hanalei

rllltJKCTKI)
Saturday, July 4

llrit bk Ilirmah for Portla.'td, Or
Stmr James I Oowsctt for Mo'okal
Schr Kaw.ilani for Kauai
Schr Koinlxiw for Koolau
xf.ir Hinma for Koolau

Sch Waioli for Malilo

I'ASHK.IilKHH.
Arrlrnki,

Ffnni Ivfllllllltl nn.t W4V Trt, tr ,!.. T lira.
like, Saturday, Juno '17 Miss II E Carnenter,
isicwa, miss isose,.-iis- t iimiioru, Atlas IViiitta,
MissTicld. Mist Haunitii, Mist Mariam, Miss
Ivllt.l. r V(nt,VI(l I ...l ltiuAtitnt .a- - ,, I t- -- , - v...., j ..HnHIM,,. V. 1.1,
T Kouse, S T Alexander, W Alexander, Miss
A Alexander, aiiss J Alexander, E c lleiar,
A Kaua, Mrs R Kaucwalnui, Hon I V KaVa,
II 1' llaldvtin. Mrs J T Aluli Miss Dowselt,
Miss Jutld, Mist Hatch & 67 deck.

Krniii ll.1m.1Ln3 nrc)iiip I wit's tti Clin.tu
June 2S Chas Augen, N II Purvis i 18 deck!

- a-- . ,. - ., ,
riuitt isuiiui jicr amir a lamer, aunuat-jun- c

lH C S Wilro. II K f'.li.l.. A v: t,--

Ga, M G Corrca, 1' Richmond & wf, & 64
itecK.

From Hawaii and way ports per slmr W G
Hall, Sunday, June 28 W II Smith, Hon G
W 1'ilipo, I F Taley, J F McKeniie. Miss A
Hattwcll, Miss II Ilartwcll.

From Maui and Hawaii, per stmr Kinau,
Sunday, June 28th Hon S U Wilder, L J
IlrontlwraiaiL P,m..t 11 a Vrr..n Mt. t

A Clark, Mrs McQuade, Miss Knowlton, Cant
i a - :. a si i t .. t -, 'as t iiditcit j .iua;uiic nnu wi, ,ai v.ameron
and wf, J F Le Clerk, Mrs J Taverniir, Wray
Tnalnr. Mlu Tinrllrr. CWIhmint .1 .f
Miss M A Hillcbranrl, Miss Emma Clark,
.Miss .Martin, u u liaiumn, U W Miles, C
Along, J O Carter, Mrs Kapukini, J Coerper,
Mr Jtlltl nnrl 1 rli I lr,.fitnn f!. Unt.
Ilishop vVillis, J Kobbins, Geo E Richardson
Col C I' Iaulca, W It Cornwall. E C Thump- -

sou unit iuj (1CCK.

itrjmrtltrem.
For Fort Townsend per bk Hope, Tuesday,

june 30 itcv a u roroes, t sviison, a: A A!
Vounc

Fur Illlu and way ports per srmr Kinau,
Tuesday, June 30 Miss Hare, Miss Dowsett,
Mr Dowseti, Miss Lvman, Miss Chamberlain,
.suss rnrsinimons.Airs VaigM,.MissK Wioht.
G W Milts & wf. U E Richardson, W II
Com well, Miss Chaplain, Miss Hall, Miss II
Hitchcock, Mis. E Hitchcock, EG Hitchcock,
EN Hitchcock. J Cooner. A Fornamler. n
Rcnlon. W Chaplin & wf, Mrs Hind, Mrt
Hyde, Mrs Covington, W V Horner, Jr & wf,
Misses Hinds (2), Miss Khodcs, Alia C K
Stillmeii.E 1' Lowe, Mrs Smithies a 2 ch.Miss
Bailey, Miss Sponncr, Miss L Wctmorc, Miss
11 r vsoo-j- Mr ilaldwin, KM
Hatch, I Kenton, J McKeniie, A II Mit-
chell.

For San Francisco, per Alameda, July I
.suss 11 r. v.arpentcr, staiiacc Alexander,
S T Alexander, Miss Julia Alexander,
Miss Annie Alexander, Mr and Mrt C
II Turner, Dr J II Hatch and wf. Miss C C
Cries, Mrs I 10 Hanfonl, Mrs K S Smith and
child, II S llyman and son, Fred T Rouse, S
C Reynolds ami wf, T R IVoung and wf, II C
Warrant, 1. J lllnardman, M S Grinbakm, Miss
Mnau, Mrs I Mute, u Uooth, Mrs Swain,
Rev W C Mcitilt, E C San ford. Miss I Know!
ton, Mist Fannie- - Martin, Mist Heck ley, M
Schull, II T Wrmls, D A McKlnley, Mrs J M
Cooke. M Piko, J I'llo and son, Mist ECUrk,
G'N Wilcox, Mn Mattim.Capt C A Lorcrue,

sjciiiiiiaciica.
For San F;ancisco per hi- - Caibaricn, Tues-

day June 30 SE Mann. Mrt Moore, F W
Millets.

t-- .. ... . .rot isauat per aunr rtanier, tvctlncsilay
July lMlss A K Ilanapi, Miss A Field,
Mist A Campbell, Miss K Rotlgert, Mist
Waterhouse, Hon W II Rica Si wf, Hon II A
vviitemann, r. KiKiieis, Masler Waterhonte,
Ed Dowsett, F Gay, J Gay, G Barker, j
Rocher. A S Wilcox o; 00 deck.

For llamakua per slmr 'Iwalani, Thursday
July a- -II H Nichols, jJjj'McGulre.

Fur Kona ami Kan j. stmr W G Hall,
inurstiay juty 1 itcv uisnop Willis, .Mis A
Willis, Rev O V Emerson, II I' Baldwin, G
E Richardson.Mist E II l'arit, J Brunt Sr,

"'t't, j
KJCIUIHTK

For San Franciscti tir l,lttn ftu SI,MI.M
June 29 C llrcwrr cVCo, 1156 bags sucari
Castle Cooke, 3,084 ba;t sugar. Domratic

For San Francisco per bk Caibaricn, June
m 11 ir.,tr.il a, r.. e.. 1 ...''. L--,av..t s, v,ua ik, U;4I1 r.
HoiTachtars!cr &. Co, 357 sucari J T
........w.., .,j t..k. , ratuati;, a.ayf

Ltai;s sucari r A Nchaffei Ai Co, 200 cs ntivc
. . . ...i a.t.i.... sit ut. V- -,ii, uau wnuKvyi rrina; vvo s.raan at sli,

looct wine. Value foreign produce,$i, 54145,1
.lie w'luraia aM,uaw,

For San Fianciscn per bk Qrientc, Wetlncs- -

my, juiyi 17,314 bags sugar. Value do- -
mettle, $68,000,

Vi.tf lrrt jsa . kl va lid ...1 Af Jwi ! wv' Htm fixwvui, nn
nrsday, July bags sugar, ,aj4 bags
rice, 1,717 biiihs baiurtat, 47 paoeapplea,

jm w--. tvM HHici, fj uij aaauvs, IW NUHt

goal vkiiu, 9 bdlt sheep skin., ijo Ult suaar
cane, 11 bas Wlri lattvta, 1 bat fruit, I bag

fMffiifixl

hipping.

17lLDRR S STUAMStllP CO

LIMITED)

HOUTR ANU TIMH I A II L It

TUN KtM.tV
.KlMlf... .., lOMMnl)

Iv i f MUwInt tliiKiU I latirtitnf At

lajtllni MfttUm, MiUm XliuLott, K.riIi,
I.IIUMltW

unc )4(ttiMiiHlltan) wif I'orH,
I ll4aUVt utv I. . .Ill OAimI WAV I'llfH.

'Ittfsvtly utt14, .VoKunaftrril Wf j'.iftf,
.1 nf My, iily it,. . Hll4nil V.fif ISmU,
I tttwaUf ntcAiv) ftl way iVnti.

Tufssltc)' Al1(tH 4tl (tt(llilf ntt y t'irtit,
Aoktati ii, otmrtMnt way Wli

1 AujHt lt, UilaJ lllll ay I'sWI.
ItlftaU)', A 1 til 1$, ,iVtliftmiiVt ylVtft.
FtifkwUyt StiftTiUr I, Ullodml y I "Wit,
Itlttatrty, Sst.Um,iT ( Vlf4no nl y l4l.
lurfttUy, Sfn,rf 1$,, . IliU Jni'1 winy I'utu
ItirttUy, Sttnilr tf. VWanOAOil wity I'mt.
lti.U't Silmli nij, .ttiltlttj nmt jr I'm1,

t)AVIM....uiMiiti..M. CoMMANIi
I ravM Mm4t nt 4 f. M ( KjKittnlil.jili KkIiii

till Mul, II ink) t Klpatliutu t ni fur K'trui, Mo

luJj ami ISuu tvtry mhr tHk, Kflurntng wilt lm
ii, tli aliv MKti, -- rrtvlnn txk tiur Jy ttiornlnt.

trullt aihl pitvntrrt mv,

run KiiVK.i Hint.
WNINARrHMttas,V...rh CuMUANIllR

tATt if ituUily (or l'juliau. KoluAU)it Oo.jiti,
KukdUu, HotvJiIn, IjiuiiAliueliM, IULaIau uml Oimi--

. TI1KMItKlH.lt.
McOVaO , .. . ..'OMMAHIrr

t.ftrtkiU Mon-U- m 5 r. M, for Katwitttltakiit,
I'uVuri, IjitiAlnn, MojhuI, lUtassvuVfiiUu,

ami KUiiiapa. Hfluiiilng Ifuvct Vuloo hllny
I'aauhor Hont'luVt artUtnrf Slursl nioitilnf.
S. O. WIUlKR. I'r. S, n. KOSK, Sc'y,

St if

Hers Steamship Company.

New Route to the Volcano!

Via Keauhou.

Thf Steamfar KINAU Kind (mnntiiW, will
lfvt Honolulu on TuUyt JUn Jjrd, for KtauJioti,
the New Volcanu Ijinilinir, ami ihrreafiei upon the
firi Tue!ay after the arrlrat of the Ahmnla and
Marl pout, due herr the tih and and of each month.

We offer passwnjtfM TMaogcn iikkt for the urn of
riffV DOLLa ALLCHARcrs Mil'! allowing paen
(ert twenty-fou- r houtV time at the Volcano lloue. ami
returning to Honolulu ui Sunday mornlnj.

OlLV FOURTH lrf!t rOM TIU TRAMRH TO Tilt
Volcano, over a goott road lt than half the dil ance
of any other route.

On alt trio, rxreot Voltinn irtn. ih KtpJAtJ will
run her regular time table, going to llllo and returning
to Honolulu at 10 a. M. Saturday. On Volcano tnpt,
paengert from Ijtupah'hoc mut take the le!ne
on up tnp. I'anengen can remain on board or H!J
utfi ai una unm r nuay at 9 a, x , m tney cnooe.

All further particulars given at the office of

WILD BITS STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

Honolulu, June ta 1885 ly if

Steam Navigation Comp'y,

(LIMITED)

Stmr. It'. O, Halt (Malulant)
U ATM , , , Coiiittuiiitlrr

Wsilrun regularly tu Maalaea, Maul, and Koin and

Steamer i'tonter (Litiinw)
Laurron ... , ,... Comnun.It r

Leave every Tuevlav at $t. m, fcr NawIlUili,
Kotoa. Klcele and Valmea. Kcturnlti( will leave
taBninwiii seivij artsuiiirf) ats f r. HI 17. I rig ail HO
ulu, every Sunday at 5 a. h.

Steamer Iwalani,
rftrtatMAN Commandrr

Will run regularly to llainoa. Maul, aul KukuU
ntie, iionokaa and 1'aauhau, HawaiL

Steamer C It, Jtlhof,
MACAULKV Conmamler

Leave, every Saturday at 8 a. m. for Walanafe.
Oahu, and Hanalei and KiUuea, Kauai. Keiurnlng,

every 1 jcwuy at a r, M,( ami Inucriin,;
at Waiatua and Waianae Wednevlai, and arriving at
Honolulu name day at 4 r. M.

Steamer Tamen Mahrtt,
Waiii , Comm nder

Will run regularly to Kapaa, KauaL

Aie Houtf to thm VtArano,
Through Ticket to the Volcano and return, un now

be had at the OfBcenf the Intrr-lilA- Slm Nmlns.
tloa Co. Touriu and others Icasving IUvic.luIu per
Steamer MW. G. !UIIM will be'UndeJ at PUnaluu.
wnert nrutaM Hotel U rwropenM lur the arcom
modaiionnf traveler; thence by Railroad to rah&U,
thence by Stage Coach to Half-wa- Iloue, where
llorkea and Guide .1I be In attendance lo convr)
them to the Volcano.

Iy tht route, ac round trip can be made In 7 U),
givlne 1 ttav aniUrght al the Volcano.

Ticket lur the round Inn, Includet Conveyances
Guide, Hoard and Lodging, $60.00.

for further particular imjulrc at the oihc o( (titer
Itland .ieam Navigation Co , Honolulu.

J. KNA. T, R. F05TKK,
4J-- 4 SecreUry. Iretlent.

NAVIGATION CO.PACIWC (Umitcd)

Cmtw QVJ5K.V V NUVANU wi. iteUU
KrguJar ve) (or the port uf

Maliko on Maul
Laupahoeiioe Houomu. Paukaa,iuvd Hilout.

Hawaii;

Koloa, lUnapepe arVValioea uo Kauai, and
WaiaJua on Oahu,
Ami any other portt when InuucemcnUuifer,

PerMMit having freight for any uart of the MamU to
be furwanlcd from San KrancUco by way uf Honolulu,
or direct kip.jMnt from Honolulu will do well to en
tjulr firw wf ihe ptaciftc Navigation Co., befur rtuklng
ftnal arrangement.

Good IntendeJ for tAIpoji,t by any of our vcmI
received and uored fr of charge It our fire pru.,1
building at any ttm. Apply 10 lU cap aim on

f to A.K, COOKK
i)f Manager I'aci&c NrUattKfs Cn.

FOtt HONGKONG,
The Am American bark.

"A.MV TURNER,"
CA1TAIN K W. NKWEI.U

DtaaallMt lofl anallM lot a of July ill Uat
aut lmaalasl aluisra fa lleegtoat tlursl.

Vm frfialai or Faa44 apitly 10

C 8REWER A CO..

O ottf. t rittf- - tu'i Strati

pLAIHTIM' LINh
rOR MN rtAHCIHU

C. BMKWMB 4 CHHtAtr, .lti.
Marc ItaaAa. aMIa4 ttonmm m.. uul I.Ihi.1 e.trtxtaa. at irtiaattnu Irr litis laaa.

f BTTIR MUM ANB IILL HBADfa

IMmJ Malls- - sas4 at raMatU lattu at ttat fsaiav.
SfPKMt

V.mifiaM.c.uH.aS8caM.
uaUhMtlassnVarMsW

"

Ruction ;ilcfl.

KOULAU CASH SALE.R
on TiumsnAV, jur.v iitb

Ar I a. si, ar out Stlktataaiur, irT
aaltl U ld al tir1a

(arjrOoo.lt, CUUtbrt,

OUaawarr, Cijatfty tut-- l llnnta
lataa .V 1 lt a lui.

v , I 'rsalt brvatrt,
IIMa. Salmon, !,, alt.

.Ikltklrf
iioijhiiikim) ifijiiN-i'i'trni- s.

Mm m n tuiiatmilari

(.'iisi-- at Tim of Fruili Ciikta & CracliDM

Irnm il, latifWnlii Craattitf CwatfJan.

,rsi .1 f.f'i'fJi
ttfttlwswia.

jurortTOAonirs notici; ov halh
lly.llrrtih.irf SIIM'HUN SPMNCHH iU mt

KAgTtiAmc.1 loafttvtiatn trvt'MUrtf rtfli4''fIhe tiriUfOiloher, A. !., fli. &AfemJn ti UUr
,i(("li'rt 4o- - '"' T KahaV! "f S'Hra liUft-- t
nf 0hn, lo biepdeii Sistsrxr, 4 lewtoii, lWL?lr.l, wa
A(Uireite,ltorllat iNiMIt AmtLn MONlfAV,
Ihe 6th day of July, A u , iMj, at M al wtr Jlftjom III HiarWilllllli

All lhal ttrtaln il ,.r parnl tf Ufid WiiMie at K'a
wall'ia, tn kiid WaiatuA, a tut littng lto anl aula Unl
ttmialnlngAii area if it fmxun.arnt Ufng thAm
Tfmfci iltwrihcd In Huyal I'atenii Niw MH. U C

Awanl, No, aorH "'.hulal.
ttf' I'or further Ml.nUrt emi'tlre f

l,()NS A IJA'I V, AultMtr
Or 10 J. MmnMkhaT Attv fir MortiAgef). H-- J)

"
VALUABLE REAL E8TATr

-- ruKSAi.i. A- r-

Public Auction.
We are .nttriirt'd to hy p lttrais.ir&xl at mir

uletrocm nn MO.S'DW, )ul (ih. al It notn. ihe
irnprty (tuaird at Krtrvi1iifn, m i,tn the UNnt
thrcr llima al iW itpael tn- t.f II I K I V. IIKJL'-hANI-

HVK IIUNDMM lOI,lKS $),).Ihr land comltti.f nn area nf unc acre, mee orjeti,
Uh tul'dlitgrs.tt tJiillmiiiet ihcrrrm 'lh tul'dllg U'

In ctti-- l rtfir ami newly fnt.l, nel cnmUti nf
porhir, ll.ree Iml ru.m. Vluhrtt, par.lry itiit Jln'rig-rtoni- .

Iliiruprt U atfl ui' I ed with tr from
jurfdee ptunpe anlilo Urim In n lnV, wli'wh can -

ued a a ttrtrvoir In cam Df ilrongtit Ihfrc are al'O
a numUr grajtr tearing tw he piirtlmwr i,f
IhW Unilhat ihrirtk.n iif l iii g nn A'ljflulhg itlon
of landcnmprhing an arrn of tn ami cit lath hcrr.
at am an ual rentrtl of 40. l aanie liarng 0U )u.r to
tnr llietfilrbf iheahnvn. I f m l, lienl
at etperitenf puichaur I (nrthr pofllculinr, ', ff(

Gcncnil blicrliocnienls.

ft PEOPLE'S WANfl

J. E, WISEMAN,
tieiioral BimIiicnm AuoiiU

i Itrakc, CarTUjje.
9 fine planoefor aale.

new haMtm top liupgy. ,
J InlllapJinM In food order, with ball and'euer.
I fiM road rWe "

CHTTAOM TO RBNT a

At I'unahou Alare and roofy v(denc! (? ori),
contain 10 room, e as , ciotiml. aiieftiari
well on iemie. Will im ir wll-j.- o mj.

At Wa.kikl 1 cotlai;e, aloritf the Wft--

lo rent ; f.ne p.ittuint;r, bj. ,itr, te'rphore.
Kent Unfily or tcelh tjt n.o, ill mil
on reaMnall term.

On Iternania ttreet mur Abjul, a Tine reiiente,rsqym 8 room in all. Lury uiivsiwenc
uWp bt, ttaiblct, etc to mo.

On Lihha Mrert, near King urr-et- a neat ,c"t"tajje with paddoik arbor ami 35 mo

On Kin atreet, abnv Uliha --ticet, a tVum t
rw.m cottage 10 rent, fine lot, .tab5.nn
$301710.

"OtT Klntrrrt.KcUini Inn, opprniie rmfttile
.S Ka ii, dereard a a tory cottje, Lrs lot,
state trw, nc-$- j in,. Adjoin ri; lUalrfica new tot lace built with all modern
improvement ttaUri, deep lot, water, tie.
$40 mo.

On Mpni:. Stnure at foo. tf lUretanJa Slret na
the t, UniU ScIhhI, I liatefrurtinalltot,
iaj;es to rem. rum J to t mo,, each.

Hout ami lot at I alama to fu.ll. House nearly ncn
contain 6 room, ample wier, grape vine,
plant and il i era. A pleant )wni for mull
family.

House on Llltha Street, a itory frame dep lot.
Kent.il, x mo.

On ALlea trli plraMnl 9 noni cullaj;c iii$j mo. Situate near Hotel Mreet,

At Palama a new houe neat croupd
Rental $30 mo.

At Pauoa Valley a pleasant tottae And ta
Die Rental $ao ino.

On Ilerrianta Mteet above Alapai Mrctrt, a pleasant
room for a gentleman. AUo Jmi t ul a furnUied
houef r l.die r scmlcmcn. Room ino. HouwSil.ux .

Fine d nc Jut built on I.unalilo ktrerS. kt
ih Uautlful p ace. Hrnial Jyu mo., 'will fell
fvr $$,"" fr

On IVn.acola iirttt, onersfth choicrt reMdence In
''..'."Vs l0 " lor wiIwUra ajtlv tome
or . O. Smalt, i;q

On Kauai at Kllauea, a cry convenient rctlcfence
butlt In tnsxltrn t)le to rcut,

ItriltTA AH II urKKK--

Two tortlo li on Kin,; uiion
hotie, gaol bimiic tUtt

Store to Jrwn Hmrl Strtft nr Tort rtt
OlTice Koome to r In Prcwer HUkI, Foil Ueinm Jit and inc,th.
One IJ uf my ofice to ten with

Complete.

ran ika ani roa al.
lie aloanui Susar Planutuni rn M.J-L- at f e,

(i,ouiAt.rciX Torture 1 owned t,nd 3i mnmedt all under tuliivaiiAa, , head rnofc
Ht.. (wniln cUtlUanenerally bpln.

did Imitation thriHiahout,' Cua t7ow W"Ul.,, -

In Nuusnu Valley a.111 lra. ,jj icllr aiJ irr.riiruutKir,r)ij,ium ihi, sat 1,

also iiKift sent ulkrtniuE In cuUlaxllon,")ii a.r, .1''',
t tuta Cur aal on tunalilj Mrr ptaltts.

Al KaUtl, a aror Iwum-- , j rwct.a Iu all, do U ut.of nM, m fo Ji,.
I'tioul I lattr Itanck lMMd la sail, tliuslttl a'

kal.lil.iHt lit. hlaitil of Oal.u, igu wit a
T rs Id run aiul "itlla. of tt.tal J
haad rank, ihcsl Itvixa, taSKsJiartl lattpfr
otania anj cutian. Ktntal (i,, vtar
S.llfi Jn.ouu.

Bnuilful rtitatnc. la aall at WatkiVI a bun h art
ahuat. Cttoireai tumjMr tuMat oa is laa(

At ruuhtAI - Wm lllu "rali. (vcUmll'
nytmvtvlih alalia, rstri , b'laiw, uiim'i
room atj wliiv- - ard, (.v mi lU Cxrat ol
l:itifham stwt AruUati atrial. toanafcgr Aah
kiitimjih. atx. a Una tull.ln, lot liviaog,
at ill aall am. it ttoth rani iLrt la fio.
lnUiK.tb.nl, rat) taints, ''al' 'WAKts ,

n'tmli I baa. a vy.utu-- ni.n 1. ui (ana ."t- -
Kama.

taotlt. , a

..Kr,n-,n- ,. uiif ,u, imiwi ,ta iu riav sjmi cm in.4ainv I'm turi"t)-I- air loo-la- .

" Yvt furtrtar ituiIruUra, at yl It
I. .'. H IUKM.IS,

Rtal btlslt and G.rvcrtl Butla.tt Afsnt,
l'. MS O its

HONOLULU

CA1UUAGE FAtTTORT,
.Vas II muil ntt 'art Slrr.l, s

(arrsit l.ipo'a trAiiss.)

1

w. m. raoc asfrtt4a

V Ctniajaa all aul I. Ji m
.sal (ahmMm i.i,l
'IL. alt..U laMtti j, rta.ik ,. ., ...l..a M ti ,.

an ..s , 1. ..t ., 7 ...llxri- at.M,.. w .,.. lattartlltiyOHiMriTTjm .at, ramus, cst. ;. TH

r 0- -

4 .

",y e'k- - - "a
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Ih'.imiHx i i ?",'' "'
ImIm wiI " "" " 'I" I' N"1'

Th mm UadHi IrnWN " !Wf
at.!. l,fM wW. NC . 4

K.wt, ! ', -- rf "'' W

Ok and aha m Mj mwii Mfct mute, t

m, l,.Kwa lil Uk til f ''
I ,wn. Mli fc laM a p"rf (

a . V. rw ! RMMlIf Ma WW' "
in ami MIH lt "H"1

Ttw unit Ptanw ! t.l .

nwto tow, l,M lB, ir WntaW,

i, . i !, h rto Walk, w htfla.il Mitt,

lW, ,) t, iM iit V, ri, I Ml,

t jii tj, il iiw J Mrt, till? MP,
, . Mr - r, ,m hafii awUat a

o. rrf iha aMIm (wl"nl " '
Ki ) itmlwaid t HihtM) niajn,

jih mMM. tint Ik Mwiiwi t.tt"ri
ailliln twttkkfc poll k kd t1iifaart aM
l.a.inf. Ika kIW wataktaM al Khon
llr hlKf town lck ad mfctt)
,lii,,pwl iii ktt mri i. Ik Bt) l

ii,l aMtMnl. H t wlH'l tn f (

,rm,r HwmiHi Oft aflk dl.'knd
iih(c aft Ww tt aFii aJSNMm Ik lh

.W I.Wf IHM WW in IW AH) II l 111

HHKxtIMlf HMA

Ik a! AhwmI H.parl if lit

laaltti l'.tftflrtl Aaawaltoh fur J U

i band Hw 4Moci.ill.wi li4.l ll mhnHill.rt

limine ihU amMk and lli fwiiirrH wi iili.
diw emit ptatw lr 111 iinnipll

iihlc wild olilriilhf) ! !! ii iiwil.
Tlw tfrl Ml a wmftkl rtf ,i) ki mvl

,xMiiym IM o( iMt'fTii, tit Klid f lli

iumit of lh AMiirfcilmti, ilrtillil erniil
l iK Intw ml fmrtc" iAHMni Id nwill

lulmn ml by Uxl n( lit ittw4illtn, tuilt-IhllUll- t

nl ip of Ik M'lfin Iwlf of

Ir.fift Imm T.1if.

WIMri'i SlMn.ilili Cft, IfRJn In y

illil.lfiwl f J.i xt lii
Ijtl Sufnlaf, llxi writ rklilKldw at Willi

Kiimlpitl n.l Kllurt SuiiU)- nchimti.

Al "ill. Oi oMIitttan tij cif.lltilitc

Ml lliiiKtmr SKW, 1U J74 l'lillilrl)iU
I'm! OW, "III !) cn.-tl-l UHii tit III

ll..!Un UUikK Will in Win t.ir nlni- -

Tlit 1'iciich lV lmlt IX mini In )hhi

jftlrnUy J ty fitim New Cmtlf, N. S. V.

Sh iHuuchl jSj.lon nulrnl;nllii WII.Ui

Mi 1) . IUUin,Siiiiiilcnilrtitr I'i-I-

Iniliu. i mi, i(iiiiir) liv 111 KIhau S1111J4)

fiom iui MtV liiMlkn trip In I Un all,

He iMttt cln linUv lot Maul lit altcml llie

ciatnloillAm M Ihm l.laml.

Y.ittj jiMing "Aml,u" il eici) Jmrnll
'lloiiU.le" n.l all Ihot ulun, I) attitllc m

uihrt ulrnl, ma J Inattlti in lliric ami-q-

tntict, fietiwctnllopifirfiitthemelic
l the int of Mi, J. Iv, Wltcnun, Mcichanl

ititel, Hmi.iIuIh, Ojilir, HauaiUn lilamU,
NiMlli I'.idlif, l lulf vjvt term of llic cKyrV

(l.orai' tl.xV) lhi ticninp ot onl In that
flo. lli onlv a fc atttmlnl. Uxtl) Mr.

Millet lonVnl thimuis lioncm, and a qouil

iRi;ummr ill be cien.
The piiin al (lie xVatln,; cauiiral, tieM ll

I'inUy nlckl, at the Central I'aik HinV, wtie
aw anltil by the Juilgn, ai follow 1 Tot the
lianJtoiTietl ciilunir, Ml" Mai) Comet t

tnon uiicinal eoilunic, Mr. I'ranV. DailinK,

whu rnatqucraJeJ at a tVeleton ! motl comic

eiMiume, Mr. Themloie Seieiln, who
a fat Dutch bo). After the rarnliil

parade dancing wat InJulgrd in unlit 11

o'clocl.. One of the funny Kcne ul the eieiv
Inn wm enactnl hy Mr. KranU Dailui); ami a

Chinoc haeL-tiu- before llie carnital lan.
Ml. Darling itartnl for Ihc ilalinj; rink wear

Inc bit V del 0.1 tun, .nt'loKil in a lare
uUtcr He called a Chsncu bacV mail, who

hid doubtlm aitendeil the Chinctc funeral
thai afiemcun and ahead) had hU ncnci
worked up. At Daillnc jilmprd into the hack
ihc wind blew epen hit uUtcr ami ctpotrd the
iamted tkclrron which had been dune in Mr.

btraicroe)(rt matt deathly tt)lc. The ChlnA-ui-

ihoucht thedetil lud cot him ture, and
Kiting a tbrick, he droppetl hit rein and fled

up the ttieet. Darling called afrer him but
the Chinaiuan only yelled and ran llic fatter,
Turuinc the hone inmnd he tuccveJfd in

overtaking Ihc tupcritiliout eclettial after

chating him two blocki ami calling to him

aiin he junif rd mi nf the hack, when Ihc
poor Chinaman became to badl) tcxtol that
he fell down io a faint. Dailing OcA up the
Chinaman't horte and returned to ihc nnk at
he taw he could not help the fellow wilhout
tearing him to death in the attempt. The
Chinaman will doubtlctt agree with the judget
that Dailing't cuttuine wat ttiikingly original.

HrriMrviliy, July fal.

The tdir Wailele brought i.joo bagt of
tugar.

The tloop Kablhilani from Kwa bmughi
J4& lugt padd).

The tchr Ka Mm from Lauiahoeboe brought

1,310 bagt tugar tugar
The ttmr W. G. Hall uilcd with an do en

Ion roller for I'ahala Mill totlay

The llrii. bk Oriente wat loved out of)iit
f.tlerilay afternoon by the tug Klcu.

at
Mr.- - S. E. Mann left (m the coax per lurk

Ctibaricn )etterday aftnnuon.

Kct. A. O, Kotbc left on the bark Hope
jevlcidaj for a trip to Toil Towntcud.

Ml, Kobrrl llalttead't tugar mill at Waia-h- a

Hopped gimdisg Utt ThuivJay owing 10

the breaking J a roller which wit brought
down lit! Sunday on ihc Chukai for repair t.

The cM?j4iw1Jiai)r ccncctl giten at ihe
Hawaiian Hotel Mooday etening, to Mr, and
Mil. Ho&aung, by Ihe Royal Hawaiian Uartd,

wat well aliened and greatly cnjocd by their
many fricndi anj aco.iuiala&cc.

The Supreme Conn hat ciJered that Ihe

paniet talcrcttcd appear on the Hlh of July
tad aba caute, if any there be, w hy C livte
thould, nul be ap',Mlolcd rrcelitf of llie ct'.ate
of II, Tuilo. of Lahaini at pii)ed for in ihe
pctiiionofj, Y. lUckfcld.

All memben of military coopamet and the
ie dcptrtmtal who with to be cacmpl from

ihe rujuicni of pcrvootl latct arc requeued to
appear penoatMy before the tat tttctKr,clalm
ctrmpiioa and tltow that their duct h tech
orgaaiuiioot art paid up 10 July Iti.

M.' J 1 met Campbell hat dctijned and built
oa a tilt near the new lime-kiln- , an let boutc
of unique paltera. The building contain! two
roomt t the ice houte and an aalc roan. Th

allt are 14 inchct thick and are filled UU

lice hutkt. The luvUe U Used with line The
ceiling and doort are coctliuclcd iikt the wallt
cartpt ihu the doort ate filled wilh uwdutt
uti are made lo ti rery clott. Frctb air it ad.
nutttd through iruo ptpct with nop cockt
Tbc ice Iui, wUch will U14 16 cubic feci U
Lcr, It tJ.ircicd from lot coliug. The boa it
unit of theel uou, and tt tilled wilh ice from
the; Iwt) U tU houtc The boott U nicely
fmiuthol and wi'Jbc tteJ by Mr. Caiupbdl
tut ihc uotafc of tticat.

Ainuo.. ibote hu Uat'c Huoolu'.u by lU
AUmoU HmU arc l) S.Cuuwl McKUlcx aid

Mil I stiif lorl'iiliall-illiillr- i;, I nllllli,
mil, il .a ih. w ..,,, il lh, umiUi ,lr,H
nwiu illl w khhIh, iI !,y r I'raftk I' llai
ttnfa, rtn mnml, with Mr A. V. Ithlianl.
mt at i!pwi) M, McKlnlty lvi lpn nitli
ill Ikni mi )Hi a Iui lfl ofltlrf lli iwwl
prumlai nmtuli llntwlulu I, r Ud
h lh infill aM itiatnnl the im-m- i rl

ft ami It nw an mtiny twhliwl, liai

mf rmM h kl f l!nj .nr1n ritlttn
wtiht i'iwwI MKhilr fM ifwtrt, Mr I!,

C. HtBfrl ! ffwny frlfiwli uml irrpNiIni,
HMi , ami h will h atptcMII) mtwl 111

tneMI efrvkn ami In Oalrn (.'hIUq. It It pin
Nbl lh Wt m f f In Jnhii llniknt
l,lllthr, ttahliftnt', In Mwlv wllll fnilh't,

Mat. T. ftrtMti ta art ixv jlnj;
lh wnrkhnWert i'f lh H'iiiri) a ilWMtml nf

Jl ri thart
1 tint klmldnt nf lh llantlkiii Agilt-u-

itI rnmpny ait itifiig a ilttMtwl n(

$,1 rt hrt rwm (Wjwltlt at lh nlllipr ol C,

llrtw) fit,

lhnjwllnil rial w bg paidn, tiait
sf lh Citttll Italn'l l fmiml nut thai i ap
lain Klj irf lh Klnan It iwi Iahqcc In dm
mwl nf ilia Ukellkt,

'I Ii tlrani'l AUniftU lixik away J,l() lunt
nf firlRhl, IikIhIIiii ,.i,OJi bagt tugar and

,H Imcjii ll'e Mi altn imk l,S.i lmudira
nf iMiianat

Al a l! nitlne jtf lh ijixklinlilrrt, Mr,

II, V, (Hade wat eleelnl rMlieclnr nf tli

Walanait, CutMii), hi fill the tarancy
rmtit by lit dealli nf Mr. Jutet Hlrlunl.ii,

Mr. I'. (i, riiliini hat iltnnl nf hit lung'

eUilllil newt Imtliieat and giwal-ull- l In llie

Mm In Mrwn, J M. Oat, Jr. (.'n,, wlm will

lirie.iflrr annul In ihr KlKllcal ami HlrMi)

wantt nf lh Itlartil,

On Tuetila) latl the rutlmii limiie nOiceit

illmneieil j.uxi tint nl nplum In an Intnlce nf

giKMt on Imanl Ihr lurk Cenlaiir. llie
paAagrt ctiiilalnlng the nplum welt nuikeil
"K. X, S," and re tupiitri tn cimtalri Inh

and ilnnr. The givvla weie contlgiml in a

Clilnete film line. Warrantt hate been duly

Itturtl fur the lui.eclnl uillft.
Viif,itf, ,rift,inl.

T"hr tchi Mil Mniilt brought tat bagt
padd) finiii 1'wa.

Mr. Jootili lltlirr It not deadat w wrre
ennnroiitly Inlniuirtl jetlrnl.1), He It

at eatlcr thlt morning,

Mr, and Mil, S M. Damon entertalnnl Mr,,
Miv and Mitt llollnung Utt etening. llie
trorptlnn wat well aitende.1 and greatly en

J)cJ.
. new eate of tni4t.Mit wat cHiitcl

Wetliietilay al the depot. Although

the rate It nf a mild fount el, under the re

gtilatlont the quaiantinc will be ctlendnl,

King Kalakaua gate a brcakf.ut tn Mr, and
Mr, llotrnnng ettcrday morning. Anmug
those pretent were Queen Kapiolanl, Mr, and
Mrt. J. l.etey and Mr. and Mrt. S, J, Lctc),

The bUtne Mount l.etiinon, uhich arriveil

jcttenh) fmm Hongkong brought betldei her

ejiign, 40 Chlnetc patiengert. The cargo it
consigned Io Wing Vo Chan & Co. Shr hat
docketl al Hrcwcr'a wearf.

The ttmr Iwalani went otel 10 Waialua,
Yl'cdnetda) , where the airited nl 4 o'clock
andlone.1 the tleamcr C K. llithop off the
reef. The llithop tt.it !it tllghtly injured
and proceetlctl on to KaiiAl.

We agree with the llullctin that an nptn air

celebration for fourth of JuH it preferable to
one held indoora. Hut we cannot tee tthy the
Bulletin thinkt it necetury to tiicak ni i.ur
pretty little theatre at A " ttuffy hall."

"Sweettto the tweet I" The billet, blett
their hearlt 1 clubbed together )c!crdi) and
Invettctl a hapalua in a candy cane, tucrt
alhicraliiin 1 which they presented to Vice.

Cnntul 1 rank 1', llattlngt. The
uyt lie felt tticky all aver when he taw- - them
coming and at ptctcnl hat hit mouth stuck up
from north lu touth. The llullctin ta)t that
the cane "it very much uriicd by the
recipient," but we hate it on good authority
thai Mr, Ilatlingt hat alread) tucked the
"finely cilrtcd handle" oil at any tcntibte
man would do.

JM'm .Aia.jii,r" rMf.
On Saturday evening, June joili, ihe aliote-name-

club gate an exhibition of itt )Miwen

al the houtc of lion. Ltithir Sctcrancc. A
fine ttage, with foot'liglitt and
wat nude for lh: occuron. ITic entcitaln.
mer,: icncd with a piano duel by Mrt, L.

Sctcrancc and Mitt Hillcbrand. The lirtt
teleclinn from the illustriout William wat a

tccne fiom "A Winter'i Tale," pertonated l)
Mrt. Ocoigc Deicim, Mitt Ununa Clark and
Mitt U. Kichardton. Il wat Mrt. G. Deacon't
fin! aptearance licforc a critical llilo audience.
Mr. A. Ik Lobcnttcin pla)e,l a piano tolo
The Wilchet tcene, from "Macbeth," wat
plactl by Mitt Alme Hitchcock, Mitt Kich-

ardton and Mi" Hillcbraad, A piano and
tiolin duel gitcn by Mr. and Mrt.
Scterancif. A reading from "A
Night't Dream" wat gitcn by Mitt Clark, Mitt
Hillcbrand, I'.vthct l.jman, Alice Coe and
Maud Kittredge. Mr. llocjnl Hitchcock
tang a tolo. A tableau from "Taming of the
Shrew" wat giten bj Mr. Scott and Mitt
Hillcbrand. A Scotch tong wat tung by Mr.
C. C, Kenned), Tb Dicinio and AWifiholw
were giten from "Th Comrdy of Errsii" I7
Mitt Hillcbrand and Mrt. U, Deacon. Tableau,
a tcene from "O'.hello," wat gitcn by Howard
Hitchcock and Mitt Rote Kmrctlgr, Mr, C.
N, Arnold tang a tolo. "Komeo and Julie"
were pertouatcd by Mitt Alme Hitchcock and
Mitt E. Kichardton. There wat a doting
tableau in which the entire company appeared.

Now the quctllon comet up viktrt to
begin the pulte. All acted their rctn-clit-e

pant magnificently ard al no cntcrtainmenl
given in llilo wat eter an audience more de
lighted. Certainly, with no with to flatter, the
Hiloladictcanoo'.becrcclledinlheirlauc Mr.
Sctcrancc't parlor hat been greatly enlarged
and 11 richly adorned with many choice

picture, let cral of llicin hat lug been painted by
yuut fitoiltc aniti Mr, C L. Kurncaux.

llilo, with alt thy rain, I love thec deaily at
we all did the good rcfitthrucnlt terted on the
t crioM of the Severance mantion al ibe close

of that memorable performance. J. A. M

llilo, June 16, i&Sj.

(HMtr aj4 Anlia.

A German laborer was Inslanily killed at
HaAauialu, Kauai, latl Friday by the uptenlng
of a cut.

Mr. 2. K. Myers girc an cthibitioo of the
uiclhud of putting out f'ltt by Biearti of the
Harden llandCretudr, at llilo, on June nod.
A large crowd congregated who came away
thinking thai the grenade It a (real tucccts.

June I Sh, on ihc occaaiort of the birth-da- )

of Mr. N, U. Lobcnttcin, of llilo, a musical

wat gitcn at ibe bout of Mr. A. L. Coan. Ii
wat inlcojed at a t'oprix 10 Mr. U There
were many prcMOt who favored ihe company
wilh choice vocal and iutUumciual tolo nd
itcttavltoat.

AtritcJ at Kihulnl, June a lit, la dap froai
San rtaacitco, bktoe W, H, OutvOod, Caul

J HouJlclit, iUi a (toaisl cujjoj tailed, again

I r San I tarn i, Jim anih nliful rarg,,
iJki!1I ttliiinirrt. Wailuka I'lantanun, 715

lir III . 1 I , .1.17 Itigti I'aU I'ltn
lalHtn, l,ni) lugv A imal nf l,,i,7IJ Rat,

Jh llHhli,

A S C'tri,liNl fit' nir, lllln, wat
inlibetl on Umlty nlghi, Jnn ijnl, and tit
tllor nalfhw tlrrt, talunl al f 30 Di
llikf, nr ll(lt Imml 1J anger hnlealn lh
M n lh itnf In a pltr wher tin una rntil.l

ilivm, and innk ixitaKld Unnl, luce
rswjli tn ini Mll), A rwanl nf f 50 wat

.ilfrnl, Hlner III apltmlld gin pala gn liiin
Ml nptMllim i!iritiiit in. t.ime in mm
llniini r) mHli ami tlitt rnlilmy may Iw llie

niflit khu nf llmu line ilatlinl In gl
fnwic ) in Uny ti iimutl tluiT,

tltirr fftU rirll
Tli ffttlnwinj! It laktfi liitin an illtni,tl In

lli Nw Vnrk Kin f Apill Jfulii
"Hi wlilt mgar pkinlrit nl Qiieeiitltiul,

I'lJI, nl ihr nt nftht I'aclfk ipili a

largtl tuplilyrif ntlltt kilmi than lh hum

maikel allnult, ltli.ii'H aie lheirfnii
In other Itlaiult by tlilpt, whltli ri.

gag ulmlly In lliit liafl'ic. llolh lli Unglltli

and Hernial! gtistniiiunli have refenlly
Iwen tnfiiliiieil by Ihelr agenlt ImI he Itlmr
liallic liat ilfgrtieraletl tin ti Ut tlrallng,
and thai all the liorrnri wlilcli formerly

the Imtlnett liatr been ictlteil,
"rniiiiiilttliiiier Knnillly willet In hit gov

tiniiient that along llm matt nf New II1I1.1I11

and New Ireland nallvet who go 1111 Imaid

tlilpt In Iniile am placeil In miilirifinrril,
Iflhey inanag In Jump iiterlaianl lliey aie
fneil at In lli waltr. Nalli fitheniian aie
kidnapped III (heir iNMla, wlilih air nut

met by tettelt dilfint( abmil

wllli Ihelr pail load ul fitli and litlilng larkle.
Mr, l.awet, a mtatlun-i- y nu the muthern
mitt nf New Oiilnca, wiltet that nMltet
at rntlreil 1111 hoard thip and fm- -

rlbly taken away, and thai they aie
rnutprllcil by lineal nf death In tell the
Intpeclnit in Oueeiitland lint they hate
tnliinUilly left home In lalmr, Capl. Kanller
uf the fleiman 11 m rcimitt In hit
gnterniiient tint llie rjtaln nl tettelt not
mil) buy piltnnrri nf llie chleft fur fireaimt,
but entice pertnnt mi IkuiiI who mine along-li-

In llicll rannrt in trad and I lien detain
litem. The fitrnian Cnntiil at the Maithall
Itlandt willet that the lalmr traflic In New

llillaln and New Ireland It, wilh few etcep.
limit, tlate trailing at deplorable at any that
wat eter carried on in Africa

'Ijtt summer the tettel Hnpcfiil left

Queentland tn pick up a hud nf faboreit. Itt
crew wcr armed wilh Winclu-.tf- i illlci. Il

cruitril aiming the 'lUndt In Tnrit-- t Sli.ill,
tnulli nf New (liiliu-.-i- , nuking no pictcncc of
Idling nntitet, but kidnapping them In the
11101 baiefaced manner. Two Iwatt would be
tent atlmre to reccruil. llie crewt would

buttle a nuindcr nfnalltcn Into Ihe lmatt and
llien pull f.w the tettel, Ifihcponr crcaturet
refuted lu In- - entrapped fiom their tioiuet a

fight woiiht follow, rind several n.ititci weie
thut matucrcd. At Ilanii Island Ihc un

impeding nat(tr) came otf from the
thorc to trade with the Hopeful. Some of

them were lured on lioaiil nnd tent down be
low, Hecrulting Agent MacNcil with an
aimed boat, then tried 10 tclre thote who re-

mained in their canoet. The boat overtook

one of the fleeing ennnet, nnd n tailor laid

hold nf itt gunwale. He wattttuck by one
of the nails ei. MacNell r.tlseit hit ilfle,

and the natite fell, pierced with a thot In the
left lireatt. The other men in ihc canoe
leaped into the tea, and social were drowned,
Those who were picked up were clitlated.

"t'or thlt act of murder MacNcil wat tried
in Queentland in December last. An act wat
ruthed through the colonial parliament en-

abling the court to rccicte the testimony nf

the tulTetei if the presiding judge wat d

that the witnesses realiteil they would

be tent to prison if they did not tell the
truth. On the which they and the
ihlp't carpenter MacNcil ttat contlcted
and tcntcnccd to be hanged. Hit sentence
wat afterward cummuted to imprisonment
for life, because it wat not clcarlcy thown that
hit shot ttat followed by the victim' death.

"Tluee necks ago ihclalior-lralfi- c outrages
in the Pacific were brought up in the llntith
I'ailiaiiicnt, Lord ritimaurice said the
government had been fully apprised of
them, iJ that a commission, consisting ol

thu Goran ContubCencral in Sidney and
the English Colonial Secretary in I'ljl, had

apiointrd lo make recommendationt
fcr joint action by Great llritain and Ger-

many 10 tupprett the oulragex, Thcte gen-

tleman are now in London, and are preparing
their report,"

Now il we want to hate our reputation for

fair dealing with the rett of i'olsnesll
maintained we had best hurry and tend home
the unlawfully dcisiiKtl South Sea Islanders
now in the hntt near immigration depot, ' lly

uid bytomeof the San papers will

tit on us for this outrage; and then Mr.
--spccckclt guternmenl organ will blam the

vui-ht- opposition press for alluding to llie
matter. Hut we warned you about this, six

month t ago, Metis. Minitteitl

"Erysipclat," said the dying Hcliobaddicut,
lohit faithful tlatc, who stood al his master's
bedside; "Erttioctas, 1 am going on ajourncy,
a strange, myttlcal journey, lar away at
eternity,"

"(Join to a fur country, I reckon?" said

Erytipelas, ttho didn't tpeak very good Greek.
"Yes" iuhcd thetKk man, "I am."
"Vet," echoed Erysipelat, whose wages

were three months otcrdue, "Was,
And with that, Hcliobaddicut gioantJ,

rolled over, and died) which was really tic
betl thing for him lo do, under 1i)c

ciVcumttancca.

They w ere speaking yesterday ofX, who
bat been appointed to a forcigu mission.

"lle't a bad egg," tayt, tersely, est of the
interlocutors, who had had frequent caute to
coroplaio of him.

"Oh, Vrr 70U know," tald the other, "that
he it very capibte."

''Yet capable of anything.,,

Scncntl btrtlBcmento.

lUfRS. THOMAS LACK,

V
Ka. IB fart Itaat, HaavaUla.

Mro.Tia ao paaisa im

IIWIXQ MACHIMCS
AD Ctll

r-r- '4. AUmckmttmU, OH imI AcnrUo.
acaxT roa thb

C
Wn J ih Ucmt.Kuiiiiikq Na Hon Macklu,

HntnTi MKkiat Kmtkta, all kind.
Com. 1ft Silk, i all cutcn ! aliM I
UmUmu'i Llaii TIovkJ,
Oul't a N. T. UacktM Cottoa.

Mmu. Dtmtrutt RtliU4 Cut rfr PolUrmi

AfcD .VSlKATlOlit.

DuWU Rirua
kavutvaat

Gtt aj 4 SrasTIKC Com,
Snor, lobs. Cart,

M Htrauic Caar.icda

UKMOMKMK MTVrSM. in mU ft.
Sovviit'aladiaBa. Laxk w.4 ranjaacalf

aAAaaBaaaa ai h BssB'aaa

Ciciitrii'l .Ibbrrtlormciilo.

l;iIIOOIa I-jll-

lO.

Sfirnl JMfi UmiIIj dm llirm
Pt " OrlaiMt" n Uttni!, ataainait nam San

traMr an.1 aia anltalt,

TMKO. II, IMVIKS (k CO,,
IUy ftittJ

AA.t Mil4H ISIfllk,
WIMH, UnMih-- ( (yllitnt,

I .in (fntrti, iMik, Lrtjffi (iirittf
tTnirtt Mwf ilti1ftni iullil.

talip iiimi. ill" iMiiviiiiWilli, ..!,, Sill
Viletl. H'ltUIIF, Ul.ftlll.n

IN nitltAT VAiuinv,

UH, ttltlia ami Print"! M - in,
.HillJ IVHIM I ltlM.it, i,l.Ma.uiifi Niili,,

MulaVr Clwhii., VVaiaiitr hl,iin,tw a, Wma I lilMlvri t tttlt A h)wu
(ilna. utlaia.Uiai.tlolliliiiMilti ) tL

Ii.im lllanlali, lla.1 lilankait,
(all l.,, llal.l,, qiialillaa ami lift,

IVrrf rnirf Tniii'uh'H,
lint mill Mat,

(.'antra Hill's Naty ai,,l Mviilianl Ctnva,
lltiar IV,t ltai(,(,i)), Suar llaai.

It !, l,,Cojl lla, ft 1 Ulna,

Engilnh, Il.wallnn A Amorlcan Flaga
1 1, I and ; tuilt,)

I l,Mr Oil l.l illit. (laMRfiil JinltfiH, att.in,l wlilllii)
M.n't da l.llat, M.U Sa.l IL,, Mail lliy,

Iron llitna.tl, Itttklilfa4 lluVal,
'lliinnt tniii aa Katil, Sam Pan, fry Pant,

(attarfla,! lliatl,
II. .,.!... L'..l. Lul.. ... l',.l.
I In I'M-- , Mii il, UKnli.t Vir I

Rt1,('mUiiittll),
IVtilUitDiL tiintitlConit(tAlri HitnAnSi

ll1vttft.t SflW nl WAlilrltt,
()U.il.. (tl(l, ''

Vritow Shrathihff Mrt,tt ,C XiiUh
AimiaI! Vttt t. Fiiu &tiU,

Vii I'Unl (Junl anil AttUi,
Sir. I lUttt, wllli Htti t'Ut.i, t..!u t.n.1 SnlVf.

a .. urn: nu.Hii assoiitmcnt of

hiiiiUi HAiimvA itit:,
(roVfy ihl (ltiviot Oo, 1'UV.i. htutvU,
HniAilii rnitl Mtf liAiit;' lo.it,

Itnlnry M Ci' IV(lti I nsinr,
(. llil'.n.1.P)

Out Silnili.l t'Uiio. by lltiMmitvt A rViiu,)

'ltli CNtll, liOfatagfr't SMi,
( qilrtlil), In i fii ( Uf),

lUtl WcKh fcim loil, t'fiV.
rUwInJ IIUi, MitCUy,
IVmiUiiiI I'fpirni. (WhliA J (liiuti(il)

ftra llilcki. lillitjuiira ., pKh,
I uini IUkV, bull.

LKATHER BELTING,
() Io ii Iitfh uMiht )

A lri: "! HtOt Aitlmfnt of

Callfomian and English Orocorioo.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

W uVr tl?Aut In itiUKurvr(njUtiil. In ttilJiiloii la
our t,nnrc7trtlv and ( akr UusiN-tki- . wt will
oiiionhArUKOAY, AI'KII, tjth, rt

101? C 1113 AM TAltLOlt
U'hUli ha ln n.u)' fineil up to mct I In rciulr

uiniti of our irvlt
Our Ir ctAm wllMon1y df tujrrlor qutltiy. mA.

of gemtlnt citm (mm ihc Wuouiawn Daikv with
Mhum Ji AnanctU Io kupply ut ituUtly
wtili ntt, rriAin. hkh( having irrriurntly itttnii
en tic u to ciuranUf a firilm AtikU, of If

crni r)iul roiliAt mult n Any oTtUc Urgnil
'Hi fll.llllB of ICK CCAHnl ICR will

I furniiie4 Al our mining, Ahtl tvtrloihtf rrlt!ft,
if Otirirmlr .llt uiUy It,

TCJ2 CIIHaVM.
VANIL1A COfFEi: GI.AGC,

LKMO.N. CIIOCOUAin,
SI UAWIIUURV. I'lNKAPPLK

I012S.
ORASGi: AND STKAWIinRKV

pAntti upplnJ any iy except bunJiy, Thot
wishing Ice CrcAni ftr SutiiUy sutt erj ILclr oiJm
on Siturday Wure 9 r. Mt wti will H rilitrtj
before ta a. m. Sunt! a v. The crtAtm will be AcVtil

itut they will keep eight hours In a TirtlaUu cwLU.

I1.XU f

Hoping to reeltt a thare of piAUc pAiromge In IhU

line of our buYmct. and ihanVtnjiKin for their liter
favrm In the pj.it we renutit, feipcctfutly,

MELLER & HALBE,
i2-- King Mrrrt tiefii Alnktm

Crystal Soda Works!
Our Coo J are) ackaowlcdfttl ih But I

NO CORKS

WE USE PATENT STOPPERS I

In all our Hot t leu FAmtlie u no other

GINGl-.- ALE BUT OURS.

Cllll.tlKKN CKV TOR OUR

" SOD A.-S7C-
T A.TEH 1"

We Invite pn!cuUr attend m to our pAtcnt Filter.
rrirntl) tntroluccd, bj which all water uwil la our
manufaritirei l aloluteK' freed from all Impuntlc.

tJT We deliver cur Oooit rreeot' Charge to l
pariiof the ot.

Careful acui ton pAld lo lUand Orders! Addret

THE CRYSTAL SODA WOliKS,"
I'. 0. UOX J9J - HONOLULU, II. I.'

M- - OUR TELEPHONE IS NO. aoS H
MW Orderttcft with l)enwn. Smith A Co.. No. n.

Kort Street, will receive piompt attention. '355

liVlPTX: Ac CJO.
No, 34 fort St., Clock Building,

lf rrtelvtd acontienment of the nwu (conoialcal
and VaJuU Feed for all kinds of Uc.k, m t

COOKED LIXSEKO MEAL.
It U the greateu Flckh former, Milk and llutter pro

uucer in um.

Od Cake Meal ahowt about a Der cent, of nutritive
matter 1 thU nearly aa ier taut. t

io id. 01 true meal equal 14 ) lev ! wi. or
til lU. ci com, or to jit Ibe. of wheat Wan.

Alto, our Unrivalnf MIXED FF.ED, at trtllaa our
utwai auppijr w n oen ainut ot

Hajr, Oatta, Wkaat, Cora, Eta, Kto
Wliich h effrrad al iht Icviti Mark.) Rant, an4

Jthvcriil frM to aay part ol At City,

Aftnit for lit

Paxilc Mutual Uf lauuaac C. f CallforaU.

Ajaoit fur iht HOOVER TELEPHONE.
ComnUuooar of DttJt ix iht Suit of CakfuraU

TELEPHONE NO. rt, ttt-a-ei

BEAVER SALOON.

IL I. NOLTE. fROrRIETOK,

1 1 aaaMsci la hi. Miad. ao4 lk, puVlk la i
aral tkat IM abov Saloato proviiM

riraUOUaal
floaa a. u., rill rM.

TWaaaa

teWMsMs
Ctjaaa, Waaa

aa4
lanhar laaatto

COMtAMTlf tuns.

Om af Unun Itk k Itelu'l MkUu ot

aaa ika .ml IhIim i.
tka cm iti ttaWMaau.

c.iciirrnl .Mifrllotntftilii.

AHfl.U CUOKU,

U.INOtttl'a It, I,

Wuitfd tall aiilTtin lit ihvlr LWe en.)
lli. (.inrb of

Auiiu;ui;ruiiAi imim,i:mi:n ih,

CMimhIii uf lh ur.ilt.lU.I I'otae Hleel

llrvuklny Mow,

Ihe Mottne Hue) tSetlett. and ruf?! Plow, Mu
Ittie iu- -l n.iwev-al- l i(."l'it, Jr,, Culil

vli4i. Dlii Iktj'Mi,

Juhn trtis Uttnif IMowa,

I'Untett1 llw lh !! Naakw

iir.su)N3 ci:i.i:iuuiki) cank kNivi.a

liiAde iti utdtr. Alii' Aliovali and tii4iU.
ttardeit ifirti. Canal IUimwi, ()

Hjwi. Vole, (.halm, Keti;
Lhaln.

Sugar Mill Requirement.

aUCIAR BACH, BUUAIi KKOl,

CnmlMrlaBd Col,

Srfm Oil, Cliit'lr. Irfi
and Kerutene Oil. Vtiftt.

l.UUlCAltl, Till HI tatIt( Al
kany Of, Iiaion'i and

H.AitdJ. rilei, alUUetAitd
kind. Sieatn Tacklni, I Ul

nil Hound India KtUr
At'elu and biv Jitf"',

llai Patklns, IndU Hub
Ur I low, to f (nth. 'ii

and Ciu.lifH, Nut anJ
Wawliera, fiuikhri. Maihine

llullt, all Iif i, l old Jrteird
HUcltfcuiilh't, Liitflneet'e and

Girtxntei't Haiitiii-t- I'll
Cutieri, Wlnrliea. B Incli to

4 Inch, Anvil. Vice. Tut
baa,!, Orlndttoiirt. Ileal

Amtrlcan liar lronud'Iool
htrrl. lltiil'lcik llardwatt,

all Vlnil and M)U, Hub-buc-

raliitatulOilt,raw
and lulled, bmall I'ainUln

Oil, In urge variety. Ury
Taint. UinUr, Venet ian,

1UJ, Ocliir. .Mttalttc, Ac,
Whillnj, (Irnuul. Window

td ue. Ma nil A Huj

Staple Grocevlcn,

No. i and a Flour. No. t and Rice,
Cruthed burar, China and J anan Tai.
O vat era, Clami, Salmon, Lobiteri,
Hint it Table Pralta from the Pactorr
Pure Unglltli Snlcei. Coitdenied MUlJ
Cocoa. SFBCIALTIUS !!itc JirrttMn OM, tt rataH's

Mnlntf, 14 Inch, ititbber
Svrlnii unit VunrttM Jlrtikf Juat at
hand.Ulake Steam Hump Valvei.IUek.
In.--, ic., UUka Boiler Fred, Juice or
UolAjiei, Irritating ft Vacuum Ptunpe

yettou'c Patent Centrifugal" Complete,

ALIO ON CONItONMRNT

Ualifornt llay, Uarley, ratoei. uarreit
balmon. lU(n, AUcMo Ml lure fur Uoiler

and Steam 1'ipet, very cheap, lanc Wire
and buplea, Galvmolnd Roofing

8EWINO MACHINSS,

Wdcis and UilV Automatic; StnctT ManufACturltig
Company, Auorted: Kcroington toinpkny. Family;
Wilton Machine, the Ut aiaoftmani to be found,
and at Uottoin I'ricca.

New Ooo by every arrival Uom Bog land. New
ork and San Franclaco,

1 Maw Tntotloat Fatglaiat, tMtona pa war,

Ord.r. from lha otaai ItUnai hUid at Bmi katu tad
with uttparcli i4

ptUORGB LUCAb,

CONIKACTOR au4 BUILDKk.

STEAM VLAXIA'Q MILLS
Ktptmtuult, Unalulu.

MaaMttaciiu all ktadt o4

MouldiaK,
Bracket,

Window (ram,
Blinds, aaihea

and Door

and all kinds of wood-wor- k finish.

Taratlau. Mr41t ast Wat twUas

AUklodtuf PUaijani Shrine. MattUui, iJ Ti
ooliif

ORDERS PROMITLV ATTSNOKO TO AND

Onitrtfl
f

4t "M AMU Mlfi
aid

18.

o.
lalKIRTER AND DEALER IN

SOOTS 9c

AUD- -

FRENCH DREttINQ.

Ma at) Tart law. Wa lata. U. V

tW Tka Wf.al aa am iiiina.ii ml

Cialliaiaa'a aad CMMna'a

T U faa4 tk Itlaada.

M'a U aim km for'tiaUa ajaalaf a
pad. Maad tiaari ardi.tr1 and ptoafuf Mafaiad,

(Ciriunil utttrliormtulo.

IJOIXIBTKK A CO,,

'! Jrrr .irih'A rl(i,V r)' .'

I'liin.m . iiiH.i un' ,ui:iii,n,tS fit

tn Ixllhulai, lll,4lr I" "!

tMa,1 aM6tifl a

iMShitniuvs rrtitriFMitii 1

ut Mif IMU aknowldrd

li U the fiiiett ireifuita In the

ww d All of one ipuhiy,

GlMt ai(tf of HbU

it.) rl,M. t4

CelluloM TnieaexM,

(all lar nl uvU)

Nurti)tl Iiiatruntoiite.

Pkutuaxruplieim MilpplUa

and the a(j.t aid mm OMtipUte Mjrk f

ouuoa,

CMIiMlCAUI,

PATUNT MUDICIN1.S,

ever Vtft In thlt KlngdotB. a

hie In volte J

WABUKU MHhlitCnilAStiAN MI'OSOK

ty
JiimI from Luiope, free flow

and or ditt. Agent fot

PAKKE DAVIS OO'M

Pharmac.utk.l Pr.paratlout

J. O- - AYER & CO'M

I'at.iil M.illcluea.

Iluricfurd' AcUl I'hoiptial..,

Grcan'i Aujuit I'low.r k Ocri.au Symv,

lUlcock I'oroui I'latt.r Co ,

a: L.jusau'f Florida Watar

V.rba Hum Dltt.ri.

JTOLLISTER & CO..

ate altu Proprleteri and MattuXa

favctuttri of its celebrated

Kheuoutle Linls.nt

EUCALOFORM.
A(.nlt for Wm. S. K1B61II & CVt

fYagraHt Vanity I'air,

Tobacco anil Ciunrull

whtth luiv. no rival.. Tlia

taxgcl ataom.ut of

PLUG TOBACCO AND CIGARS IN

7HB KINGDOM.

OtJG GINGER ALE 5- - S0DAWA7ER

hat alway. Uu rMurtnlml .a th

tcu la lli. muUt.

OUK UINC.SK ALK KXTKACV

btlnf rnaiiufadur! frout our own

prlv.1. foftnula lo

N. Vo.li.

AERATED VVA1 EKS In Palm! or Coik

Stopbcrwl bortUt atd.tliiL

WHOLESALE A RETAIL. j HVVAHV ST

RETAIL, Co. tORT MERCHANT bTS

340-t- Si

N. F. BURGESS,

CAlirUNTEU AND BUILIiEK,

Rtaptttfully aanuUDCtt to the jrtiUic ittai
he lai iurchadl ihe

BAGG.A.GS: KXPREH8
RuU.... .aintii cuuduclcj tiv Mr. O. M. Lake, al

No. Klnc tin.l, whkh will U uwi.r Ika raanaK.

Tim Eaixat. tUI all.nl I In arnral ol rary "aaa prompiiy a.uvrr

FREIGHT, PACKAGES & UAGGAUE,

to ilou.lul and vicinity.

roiwrruitB kanob
Moti itk cut.

HE, ALSO, HAS TURCHASED THE

Tobacco, Cigar and Soda Water,
Uatli.tt hantuion kxky Mr, J, W. IliofWr.

No. a Klnc ui.i, wi ith will t condact.il ty Mt
un, O. W. BUROHfcS, and wlm .r.rylhu.1 In
Ik tin of SMOKERS' AK1 ICLES caa U land, ol
Ik bM qaalUjr.

TkutkMf In public for uM fa.or. and auaranu.lBji
! tvoaipiiy la.cuu all ordan la iik.r Iio of Vim-m-

al rwMnaUW cfurg. wctdd r tptcifidly aalicii a
taar of public paUvnagt.

0JI rlaftaM X.
aMM TtUplfno A. IS.

N; 84 Ki0 Street, Honolulu.

GEO. M.RAUPP,
OSXMANU

Raatand M

f

1ft &
toaf. VaaL MatMa, Uas aaa Patk.

Was, yatavy sad Vnsttslia,
fmm' area.-- .?.!,T.!?fl

, TataaaMS Mw

General AbhcrKocmtntc

JOHN

Al llic Old .No. 8 Si.,
DIlAI.LIt IN AM, Till'. I.AlLr lafl'KOVMl

N OL1 O V JS H yV IV IJ

Oui.li. Iron Wait, Mala an.! Mkl.M1iJ I

'flu
ClianJtllaii
i ampi ar- -i LaMtrnt
I'umtJl )

Tin,
Of ALL KINDS,

4VT A tarl.ry nf llout rufnlililna; 0khJi lo

cncrsil bbcrlhrmcnlo.

jVHHgHHHel
Stand, Kanliuinanti Honolulu,

IMIUHriUAND

HANGES,
W.i.,Bf.lllli,Jir

IMuinhliig, Copper

E. 0. HALL & SON, (Limited.)
Have Jutt rrrrivcil i: Hark McmUila ami other arrival

lloaton Card Matcliea. Dovtncr'i Keroirne OH, Fraier'a Axle Gnitt,
Cotton Wante, Ice Cream t'reczera, (all alien),

Brtrly'a KefilgcratorB, (all sizes), l.awn Mowers, Iron Ajatr Ware.

STOVES .TVU EANGEN,
A NUW LOT OF

Hill's

Of ALL SIZKS
VT Owlnn in llic unutual iIciiisikI for llie uliuve nur stuck on liaml wat very much

reiluicd, and I lilt ihl'nrnt liat nrrlveit j'itt in time for tlie retent tcatoa. For Llndt and tire
ee detcrlptlve calaloytiei, tent on application,

WV. K.Y.V.V CONSTANTLY ON HAND

A. lLrA.H.C3-- J

--Zj2SaiaKtw
PLOWS AND BREAKERS,

STOCK
INCLUDING

Coli;ate't Tnilet Soap, Hnrnctt Soap, No, I LaumlrjrSoap (In case),
Sterling Knap (In catc), IZraaltc Soap (In cait),

Hollctl and Raw I.lntecd Oil,
' fittl Oil, hkideijatc Oil, I'eanul Oil, Neals I'oot Oil, Cattor Oil,

t u n y 1: N T I N 1: ,

PAINTS OF HVJSJtr niSSCllJJPTION,
Ami a very Superior Stock of all Klcdt of

SI - 5, 3D "7" --A. 33 33 ',
All lo lie liad at lice

LOWEST IttX A. H 3C B 1 HATES.
E. O. HALL & SON

250-2- 61 Corner Fori and King Street!, Honolulu, IT. I.

Jutt received Dldi! and Ice

for
tutlons in "'

ftblUr ll.
ntlraiilr.il Iron ami Ilir
II...I l.taj anil Cellar I

irnn at&M Dialn 1 1.

and Snoot Iron Work,
AHKNtJln) TO.

tiuniffruul In 4'l

Celebrated

OF SOA.FS,

new ttrlei ol C'handelleri and Library

1

Ladlci and tU'saw. Mai

cue
t 'i 1

Pacific
TiI2yEXT0BID- -

Successors to Dillingham & Co., and Samuel Nott.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Hardware, Agricultural Implement,
Houho Furnishing Gootln General Merrhandiie.

uimi, Movct and Kangct, Kerotene Uil blovct.

IJ.IIt.BA.lSrEC'S Sc HOWE'S SCAJLtES.
All of wli'ch are oCcrcd uxn fatorable termt.

HARDWARE COMPANY.
214 tf

COMPLETE
We are Outfitters

all life.
CHiWrcn

PACIFIC

Complete

Residents of the Hawaiian Islands will find it of advantage to send for out
large Illustrated Catalogue, descriptive of the latest .styles in

Dress Goods, House Supplies, Baby Carriages, Draperies,
Millinerv, Clothing, Stationery, Wraps,
Domestics, Hats, Boots and Shoes, Fancy Goods,
White Goods, Notions, Trunks, Etc, Etc., -

Neckwear, Bicycles, Furnishing Goods, Etc, Etc "

Underwear, Hammocks, Silverware, Etc, Etc"

Sent afVee, Post pftiel to any A.ddre4.
We aim to have our prices lower those of all other dealers. Cus-

tomers' who order from us through the mails, get the saattgocd and tiiM tf.
if present at our counters.

a
SbhU orders tilltd with the saast

WEINSTQCK

JeaPi )M. 4 ajW eWi

(&UA .. J'

NOTT,

mttilUfl.

Chctti,

OUTFITTERS.
Men. of

um)

Hardware Company

than

kmn etl MRNHBeVs HK
T7

(.

I

(

hA.


